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csoe to  TET TO STU TCH  
n A F T K K  LAKE-DEVONIAN 

OIOm  Swvicc 0 0  Company No. 
1>T UntTcnlty. Is sUted to be 
wlklcat to 10, ^  feet to tty to 

«ftaed produeUoD in the'D eronlui In 
North-Oentrsl Andrews County.

It is 1.M3 feet from nwth and 
east lines o f the north hall o f sec- 
tio »  13. block 13, University sur
vey. That puts It one mile north o f 
the nearest actlTs prtMpeetor on 
the north side o f the Shafter Lake 
Devonian field, which Is about 11 
m ike north an4  slightly west of 
Andrews. Operations are to start at

SOAGC 8FOT8 WILDCAT TO 
M M  FEET IN N-C ECTOK 

atanollnd Oil it  Oas Company 
Nd. 1-P B. R. Blakeney Is to be 
an MOO-fooi wildcat in North
Central Ector County, three miles 
north o f the town o f Ooldsmlth. 
and on the northeast side o f the 
shallow Ooldsmlth field. ^

It Is located 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 5, block 
A, pel surrey. Drilling Is to start 
by May 36. Tlie venture is project
ed to testing Into the basal Per-

DKILLINQ STARTS AT 
SOUTH TERRY VENTURE

Drilling has started at a 5.300- 
foot wildcat In South Terry Coun
ty, near the north line of Oalnes 
Cmmty, and about two and one 
half miles east of the Adair field.

The prospector is Samedan Oil 
Corporation No. 1 Lewrlght. It is 
MO feet from east and 330 feet 
from south lines of section 2, block 
C-37, psl survey.

It Is scheduled to test Into the 
San Andres-Permlsm, the produc- 
In f formation in both the Adair 

<̂ and In the Cedar Lake fields.
The venture spudded on May 17. 

It had reached 2,803 feet In anhy
drite and shale and Is making 
more hole. Noble Drilling Corpora
tion has the digging contract

COOTERS TO -D IG  SHALLOW 
PROJECT IN EAST PECOS

J. L. and W. H. Cooper, o f Mc- 
Camey. have filed an application 
with tlie Railroad Commission of 
T en s, rediieetlng a permit to drill 
their No. 4 Wilson, as a 1,500-foot 
wlklcat In East Pecos County, eight 
miles west of Iraan.

It Is to be 1,650 feet from east 
and 1463 feet from south lines of 
section 1, Mock 184, GC6SSP sur
vey. Operations are to start by May

SB TOM GREEN WILDCAT IS 
DUB TO RUN DBILLSTEMMER

Tsylor Refining Company, et al, 
N a 1 Jim Barron. Boutheast Tom 
O ipea County prospeetor to ».TOO 
fa s l* ^  esplore into the^EUenbur-. 

1ier, was reported to have drilled 
and eored to about 1,100 Ibet, like
ly in the Strawn lime, and was said 
to be running a drillstem test.

Unofficial sources Indicated that 
some slight signs o f pe^ leu m ' had 
been found In a core above the 
etirrent bottom.

The project is about 15 1. 2 miles 
east of Chrlstoval, and in the 
northeast com er of section 16, 
block A. J. Nasworthy survey.
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Zionists Taken From U. S. Ship

(NEA Telephoto)
Sixty-nine “ Zionists of military age,” Including 41 Americans, were taken o ff the U. S. Lines ship Ma
rino Carp at pistol point when the freighter stopped at Beirut, en route to Haifa. The group was seized 
by Lebanese'authorities and is believed to Include these students, above, waving from the deck of the 

Marine Carp when they sailed from New York for Palestine.

HONOLULU TO TRY TO MAKE 
WELL IN E-C HOCKLEY AREA

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1- 
13 EUwood estate, three miles 
north of Smyer, In East-Central 
Hockley County, and in northwest 
com er of section 13, block A, R. M. 
Thompson survey, had drilled to a 
total depth of 6,014 feet In middle 
Permian llpie, and at that point 
had 800 feet of free oil in pie hole.

The section from 5,917 feet to 
the present bottom had been pene
trated with cable tools. It is un
derstood that operator will prob
ably treat the project with acid, 
and then try to complete it as a

Sroducer, and a new discovery. It 
I several miles w ^t of the Smyer 

tield, which makes.* its oil from the 
same formation.

Cowgirl Sponsor 
Conlesl Prize 
Lisl Announced

“Cowtown” merchants and bank
ers. always quick to show friendli
ness toward Midland enterprises, 
have come through again. with a 
handsome list of prizes for winning 
cowgirl sponsors of the 14th Annual 
World Championship Rodeo here 
June 3-6.

Fort Worth men have contributed 
awards totaling $1,500 m value. 
Topping the list is a $685 horse 
trailer donated by Hobbs Trailer 
Company as the grand prize.

Other prizes for which girls will 
compete In a hard-riding time 
event In Uiis year's show include a 
$150 aaddk from the Blackstone 
Hotel; a $100 set of luggage from 
The Pair;-a $78 gift from the First 
National Hank; a |66 gift from 
the Fort Worth National Bank;

$80 gift from the Continental 
National Bank; a pair of hand
made boots from the Worth Hotel; a 
wrist watch from Haltom's Jewelry; 

$50 gift from the Texas Hotel; 
hand-tooled purse from the Ag

ricultural Finance Corporation; 
and a $3640 cosmetics case from 
Washer Brothers.

In addition to these awards, the 
R. E. Qox Department Store o f 
Port Worth will give each girl en
tering the contest an attractive 
gift.

Frank WilUamson, sponsor chair
man, and George Glass, president 
of Midland Pair, Inc., went to Fort 
Worth to arrange for the list of 
prizes.

Flying Is Easy, Say Oklahoma Lads 
Who Take Lessons From Comic Books

OKLAHOMA CITY — Two 
fifth-graders who studied flying in 
comic books confessed to the State 
Patrol Thursday night they pUot- 
ed a stolen plane almost to Texas.

"There Is no doubt about It,” the 
patrol said.

The plane was a two-place Er- 
coupe with simplified controls ad
vertised as nearly fool-proof.

“They said It was easy,” Trooper 
Arch Hamilton said.

“They’d looked at some comic 
books that told all about it. They 
thought we were silly not to know 
how.
Fly 120 Miles

“They made a perfect landing.”
Astonishment at the 130-mile 

flight—air distance—almost drown
ed out talk of a Juvenile court bear* :̂ 
Ing Saturday.

The grade-school'aviators ^are 
Jimmy Bodard, 11,. and Robert 
Ronald Peterson. 12. Both families 
are prominent here. Robert, the 
largest, weighs 85 pounds.

Jimmy and Robert played hooky

from school Monday, and were re
ported miBsing the next day. Tues
day night they were picked up in 
the lltUa Western Oklahoma town 
of Cheyenne, due west of here and 
18 miles from the Texas Panhan
dle.
Take Tams At Controls

Here is his account of what the 
boys said to Hamilton:
, "They hung around the airpark 

Monday afternoon, and slept in a 
Cessna plane in a hangar that 
night. They fooled around Tuesday, 
and at 5 p. m. pushed the Ercoupe 
out onto the nuiway, fired up, and 
took off.”

“They said they took turns flying 
and didn’t have any trpubls. They 
said It bounos4 a  Uttle when they 
landed In a ’( ¿ ik  HMd. But when 

•81'led to kaoH-they h it'se lt dirt 
and the undercarriage- buckled.

“Then they took the farmer’s 
saddle horse and rode near town, 
turned the horse loose and walked 
on in. The sheriff got them.”

MIDLAND PROSPECTOR IS 
STILL CIBCULATTNO MUD

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E 
Wilson Bryant, Central Midland 
County wildcat. 14 miles south of 
the city of Midland, was still bot
tomed at 9,410 feet in an uniden
tified lime, and was still circulat
ing and conditioning the hole.

Satisfactory circtUatlon o f drill
ing fluid had not been obtained at 
last report. It is hoped that such 
will be accomplished, and that a 
dnUstem test can be nm  seme time 
Saturday.

Some slight shows of oil had ap
peared on the p its'from  some of 
the drilling fluid whicR had been 
circulated out -at the top, while 
operator has been trying for about 
72 hours to restore regular circula
tion of the drilling mud. The well 
Is In the northwest quarter of sec- 
tton 36. block 39. TP survey, T-3-S. 
It U contracted to at least 134<$) 
feet to try to find and test the El- 
lenburger.

Judge Rules College 
Building Law Valid

AUSTIN — (iiPi — District Court 
Judge Roy Archer Friday ruled 
Texas’ $60,000,000 College Building 
Amendment is “sufficient iuid con
stitutional.”

'  (tion followed by. nine 
months the adoption qf the consti
tutional amendment at the polls 
and .about eight months after sidt 
was filed contesting constitution
ality of the election by one Dallas 
and three Lubbock citizens.

Judge Archer said in handing 
down his decision Friday that the 

vomey general, whose department 
represented the state, would be ask
ed to prepare the Judgment.

C. Of C. Àssisiani

AN UNOFFICIAL REPORT ON 
E-C UPTON PROSPECTOR 

OH Carriers. Inc., No. 1 Max 
Pray-State of Texas, slated 12,000- 
tooC wildcat In East-Central Upton 
County» three miles northwest of 
the dlMovery for Bllenburger pro
duction In the Benedum field, and 
In the southeast com er o f the west 
lao acres of the south half- o f sec- 
tioo 38. Mock Y. TCRR survey, was 

(Continued on page 9)

Graduates go for gifts from Wem- 
ple's. Pianos, Radios. Phonographs. 
Saxophones. Guitars, Violins, Ac
cordions, Harps, .Ttumpets, Trom
bones, Bass VioUns, Ukuleles, Drums 
(Baas. Tenor. Alto and Soprano), 
Clarinets, Comets.' Electric Guitars, 
Wire-Recorders. Records, Radio- 
Alarms, Electric Raaon, Travel 
Irons, Record Hssiocks (Lime, 
Lainon,' Orange. Strawberry, Rasp
berry), Cushman Motor Soooteri. 
O lR  Wrapped. Wemple’s—next to 
Pop* O ffice. <adv)

D «P t target Kidal Va 
•Iwal parade. 3 P> ■ 

ato (adv)

Friberg Services 
Held Here Friday

Funeral services for J, F. Friberg, 
Sr., 52, Midland real estate dealer, 
who died Wednesday night in a 
Veterans Hospital In Dallas follow
ing a long Illness, were to be held 
at 4 p. m. Friday In the First Meth
odist Church, with the Rev. Howard 
Hollowell, pastor, officiating. 'In 
terment was to be at Fairvlew 
Cemetery, with military rites.

Friberg, a veteran of World War 
I, had been active In veterans’ af
fairs here a number of years. He 
was a past commander of Midland’s 
Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19 of the 
American Legion, and an active 
member of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post here. He also was a 32 
degree Mason, and belonged to the 
Methodist Church. Friberg came to

Bodies OrSix Miners, 
Killed In Accident,
Are Recovered Friday

DANTK VA. —()P)— Rescue crews 
early Friday brought to the surface 
the bodies of six miners killed 
Thursday night when a “bump” 
shot tons of coal over than in the 
Clinchfield Coal Ck>mpajiy’s No. 2 
Mine.

The men were buried under coal, 
earth and debris which burst from a 
seam where they were working two 
miles underground.

A. R. Matthews, company presi
dent, described a “biunp" as a com
bination of overhead pressure, hard
ness or softness of the seam, degree 
of hardness of the coal and the 
weight on it.

He said it was not an explosion 
ip the sense of a gas or dust ex
plosion.

Mine dispatcher J. M. Smith said

U. S. Hits 
Back At 
Russians

BERUN —  (;P) —  United 
States occupation authorities 
retaliated F r i d a y  asrainst 
Russian border-crossing ta
boos. They restricted the en
try of Soviet missions to the 
American zone of Germany 
to a single frontier point.

American officials said Thunday 
night’s ruling was made by Euro
pean Command Headquarters at 
ITankfurt because the Russians de
creed that the American’' Military 
Mission stationed at Potsdam could 
cross into the Soviet son« only at 
Helmstedt.

The Americans responded by no
tifying members of the four Rus- 
sUn. missions In the U. 8. zone that 
they, too, could cross only at Helm- 
stedt.

Helmstedt is In the British sone 
on the ttovlet border and is on the 
highway linking Berlin arlth the 
West.
PleMseitc Banned

American authorities emphasized 
that the action does not mean a 
closing of the border between the 
U. S. and Soviet sones. They called 
it merely a reciprocal move affect
ing only official Soviet missions.

The American Military Govern
ment in Berlin announped that 
Germans in the Ü. 8. sector will be 
“protected sgalnst molestation and 
intimidation” by persons seeking 
slgnatxu'es for a Communist-Inspir
ed national plebiscite on a unified 
Germany.

The petitions already had been 
banned In the western section of 
Germany. The anxwuncement said 
the plebiscite is “needless and 
pointless.”  ̂ ,

The petitions are being circulat
ed by the Oommunist-doininated 
Socialist Unity Party. H ie plebis
cite begins M«y 33 In Eastern O er- 
many.

He Hates Texas

Midland about 10 years ago from the collapse of the roof “ blew the

DeWayne Davis Is the new assist
ant manager of the Midland 

' Chamber of Commerce, having 
assumed his duties early this 
week. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mks. Oecil Davis o f Midland. A 
graduate of North Texas State 
Teachers College, Denton, Davis 
was manager (rf the UzKoln. N. 
O.. Chamber of (Commerce the last 
two years. He was associated with 
the Vernon Chamber before en
tering flie Navy, where hç served 

lour years as a lieutenant.

T ea kiMto aboito Solovox — the 
attM taSDt wfalek gives your ptono 
llto pipe-organ M tet are se- 
leettnf Solovor Jolt a Ereditotiato 
1^  Bear ft at WkinpUR v— <adtJ

W lchito Falls.
Survivors Listed

*He was a leading figure in the 
spontoring'and erecting of the Am
erican Legion Hall here.

Survivors include the aidow, and 
a son, J. F. Friberg, Jr., of Midland.

Active pallbearers were to be R. 
M. Barron, John Hughes. Lester 
Short. Ed Darnell, J. V. Leggett and 
James Mims. .

Honorary pallbearers; T. J. In
man. W. A. Yeager, Otis Kelly, J. 
C. Pogue. Dave Allen. Ben Franklin, 
Q. M. Shelton and Joe Hullum.

A VFW firing squad for the m ili
tary rites at the cemetery was to 
be under the command of Leonard 
Miller.

City Sells Downtown 
Water Storage Tank

Sale o f the 100,(X)0 gallon over
head water storage tank located on 
city hall property at the com er of 
Loralne and Illinois Streets to the 
Mission Manufacturing Company 
was announced Fridaiy by City 
Manager H. A. Thompson. The sale 
price was $5450.

The tank will be dismantled and 
shipped to Houston by the Pitts- 
bm^h-Des Moines Tank Construc
tion 0>mpany. It must be o ff the 
property by July 1, Thomason said.

Erected about 1927, the tank has 
not been In use since the city es
tablished the large storage tank in 
West Midland about two years ago.

Thomason said the city now has 
sufflcilnt overhead storage without 
the downtown tank.

The removal o f the tank will al
low room for the propoeed dty hui) 
expanskm program.

. We 'havent seen a single stabic 
boflt with a modem home, yet many 
o f these homes no not have an dee-

coal out and over the men working 
near It.”

Four other miners escaped in
jury.

Dewey-Slassen Hil 
End Of Oregon Trail 
In Friday Balloting

PORTLAND, ORE. —(>Pl— Gov. 
'Thomas E. Dewey * and Harold fc. 
Stassen came to an end of the Ore
gon political trail Friday In their 
race for Oregon’s Republican presi
dential favor.

It was a photo finish to a furious 
and sometimes acrimonious three 
weeks of campaigning.

Neither the New Yorker nor the 
Minnesotan was bold enough to 
claim victory in advance of Friday’s 
voting.

As polls opened at 8 a. m.. over
cast but generally favorable weather 
was In prospect throughout the 
ftate.

As a consequence, a record turn
out was Indicated. Republican reg
istration was at an all-time high of 
322,490, of which 66 or 70 per cent 
were expected to cast ballots before 
poll closing time at 8 p. m.

Both Dewey and Stassen were 
pinning a large share of presi
dential hopes on the outcome of the 
elections—the last direct presiden
tial preference primary before the 
Republican Party nominates a stan
dard bearer at Philadelphia next 
month.

(NEA Telephoto)
Ray Halloran, Cincinnati, who 
won the “Why I Hate Tfexas” con
test. gets a royal -Texas welcome 
at Houston, where he is carried 
from his plane by four Texas 

cowgirls.

Two Movie Wrilers 
Get Fines, Jail Terms

WASHINGTON — UP) — Movie 
writers John Howard Lawaon and 
Dalton 'Trumbo each was sentenced 
to a year in jail and fined $1,000 
Friday for contempt of Congress.

Federal District Judge David A. 
Pine sentenced Trumbo, script writ
er of “30 Seconds Over Tokyo.” 
Judge Edward M. (Turran imposed 
the penalty on Lawson, author of 
such films as “Smashup” and 
"Blockade.”

Both were accused of refusing to 
tell the House Un-American Acti
vities Committee last Fall whether 
they were Communists. Eight other 
Hollywood figures were indicted oo 
similar charges.

All have annoimced plans to ap
peal their cases to higher courts.

Kruger's Jewelry 
Store Burglarized

Police reported the burglary 
Kruger’s Jewelry store. Which o 
ctu ^  sometime during Thursday 
night or early Friday.

Officers reported 24 watches and 
two rings were taken and the ex 
act loss had not been determined 
Friday.

EntiT was gained through a 
back entrance where an air con 
ditloner had been removed, officers

U. S. Demands 
Release Of Men 
Taken From Ship

•WASHINGTON—(JV-The United 
States demanded Friday that the 
Lebanese government release 40 
American cltlaens taken off. ^  
Atokrtoah 'stsamship Marlito' Okip 
at BetouW*' • —

H ie Stats Department announced 
that U. S Minister to Lebanon Low- 
eU Pinkerton was instructed to sub
mit the demand.

The department anixninced at 
the same time that aU the Arab 
countries, including Lebanon, have 
been advised that the United States 
woiild “ view seriously" any» dis
crimination against American citi
zens because of race, color or 
creed.
Headed For Palestine

The group removed from the Ma
rine Carp were between 19 and 55, 
and the Lebanese authorities took 
the stand they might bear arms for 
the new Jewiidi State of Israel. The 
Marine Carp was en route to Pales
tine. •

The American citizens, together 
with 28 persons of other nationali
ties, were interned In former 
French barraclu at ^ k e r , Lebanon.

The department said* Lebanese 
authorities had threatened to use 
force, if necessary, in removing 
them from the ship when it touch
ed at Beirut Wednesday.

Union Acceptance 
O f  Company O ffer 
is Expected Friday

CHICAGO— (/P)— An end of the 67-day-old nation
wide meat strike at most of the major pacldnsr plants ap
peared imminent Friday.

The CIO United Packinghouse Workers Union strike 
director predicted that the rank and file vote on proposals 
to, end the long work stoppage— on company terms— will 
favor immediate return to all plants except W îlson and 
Company.

Locals across the country Thursday night voted by 
secret ballot on the settlement proposals t» end the gtrike, 
which has been marked by violence at several livestock
---------------------------------- -̂-------*centers. Results were ex-

R I to I pected to be announced Fri-

Arabs Near 
Victory In 
Jerusalem

By DANIEL DE LUCE
WITHIN THE OLD CITY 

IN JERUSALEM— </P)— The 
end of a four-day-old battle 
for Old Walled Jerusalem 
seemed to be in sight Friday.'

Arabs claimed Thursday night 
their forces controUed 80 per cent 
of the Old City, seized their 
forces or abandoned by the Jews.

The Jewish Haganah and Irgun 
Zval Leumi had been driven back 
to a thin defense line along the 
west side of the Jewish Quarter.

Midwigr of that line, they were 
holed up for • last stand in the 
Beit Yaacov or Hurva tRuln) Syna
gogue, on a spot where Jews have 
worshipped for 700 years and two 
earlier temples'have been destroyed. 
Jews Are'Cornered

The ■Jrm withdrew into that syn
agogue Thursday with Jrab eap- 
t o e  of the Tlferet Israel Syna- 
gdsaa, Israel’s tallest stnieture, to 
the east.

King Abdullah’s Trans-Jordan 
Arab Legion was st their backs, 
threatening to block escape. The 
legion had most of the Armenian 
Quarter, west of the Jewish section. 
It was reported unofficially in firm 
control of Zion Gate Just below that 
quarter/In the southernmost of Je
rusalem’s 400-year-old walls.

Legionnaires on the gate traded 
automatic weapon fire with Jews 
In a school on Mount Zion a few 
score yards away.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN 
OIL STOCKS INCREASE

WASHINGTON — The Bur
eau m Mines reported Friday that 
stocks of domestic and foreign crude 
petroleum totaled 221,773JX)0 bar
rels on May 15, a net increase of
55.000 barrels for the week. Domes- 
tlce crude Increased 261J00 barrels; 
foreign crude decreased 206.000.

Daily average production was 5,-
423.000 barrels, an increase of 10,- 
000. Runs to stills averaged 5,640,- 
000, an Increase of 38,000.

Midland Rodeo 
Tickels On Sale

Tickets to Midland’s 14th Annual 
World Championship Rodeo are 
available.

Midland JayCees are in charge 
of advance ticket sales, and mem
bers received batches of tickets at 
their noon limcheon-meeting Fri
day. Tickets are also on sale at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

All tickets are general admission, 
since there is no reserved seat sec
tion in the grandstand except the 
boxes, which are all taken; Thurs- 
night, June 3. will be “Midland 
Night” at the rodeo.

DIGNITARIES AT SINGAPORE
SINGAPORE — OP) — Francis 

Cardinal Spellman and 13 other U. 
S. Catholic Church dignitaries ar
rived Friday from Batavia on a 
tour of the Orient

day at the union’s national 
headquarters here,

Herbert March, directing 
the strike of some 100,000 
CIO workers who quit their Jobs 
March , 16 after a dispute over 
wages, said the union had recom
mended strikers to vote against re
turning to work at WUson, one of 
the major packers.

The strikers voted on the accept
ance of a nine-cent hourly wage 
increase, retroactive to the March 
16 strike call, retention of aU sen
iority rights, and arbitration with 
the company on poaslble discharge 
of workers accused o f unlawful acts 
during the prolonged work stop- 
page.
Original Packers' Offer

The nine cents an hour pay boost 
was the original offer made by the 
packers and also had been recom
mended by a presidential fact-find- 
board. The union, which had de
manded a boost of 28 cents an hour, 
rejected the original offer. It had 
been accepted by APL and Inde
pendent union workers, who re
mained on the Job.
, March said the union recom
mended strikers to vote against re
turning to W ilson, plants bemuse 
tha eompany'r proposals “srofokl 
mfi>n thfl djMtnirtinn o f our 
He said tha cewipany hits Inslstad 
it reserve the right to re-employ all 
strikers and said It would not re- 
h ln  workers charged with unlawful 
acts.

WEATHER
I

Pair Piiday night and Saturday. 
Not much change in temperature. 
Hiiaxlminn temperature Thunday 
was 90 degrees, minimum 67 de- 
ixees. Minimum Friday was 68 de
grees.

__________NEWS FLASHES ★
BANGKOK— (AP)— T̂he Siamese Cabinet Friday 

invited King Phumpiphon Aduldej, a student in Swit
zerland, to return arid be crowded nyxiorch on Dec
ember 5.

K R LIN  —  (AP). tertin't Communistt on- 
AOiinced Friday ffcoy. iiitaiid l^daly Hm Americaii 
,bon ogoinsf Hieir plebiteife oii o unlfiod Germon 
J t o t f .

HARRISBURG, PA .— (AP)— A 4 ^  plurollty 
was given by Pennsyivortia Republican voters to Hdr- 

Stossen over ihofTKJS E. Dewey, in #»e April 27 
2ie‘?^ TSS^  o75f Eiectione Bureau re-
R moc 1600. (âdv) ported Friday.

U l -

Says He Is Jesse James

'  r  I -  (NBA T s ls jk s io  -A
Nutm O id d g  O nm  ot ttto V etow K  Hnspftel is  XtoOM boU i m v ú xm  
tor JesM JMnet toi he troí i  eonb tttrougb hi^ beard. Jeme was bi 
ftto Dallas hospital tn fVbnm iy under the aswmisd imbm  at R ank 
Dpdton. JauMi nqw Is hi Lawton. Ckla.. «bare ha baa ptM tEr aiM

Ba aara bg Ji 100 FMO flU.

W. Lee O'Daniel 
Declines To Run 
For Reeleciiori',

PORT WORTH—(ÆV-Senator*'W. 
Lee O’Daniel of Texas announced 
Thursday night he would op ( be «  
candidate tor reelection.

He said he would not recommend 
a successor and had not decided 
what he wiU do for a living. ”As I 
announce my intention to retira 
for the present from public service, 
I do it with a clear conscience.” 

The 58-year-old, husky, , former 
governor of Texas who was twice 
elected to the senate—in 1941 to 
fUl an interim term and again in ' 
1942—told a radio audience he was 
not “ forever and completely elimi
nating myself from politics or from 
seeking public office at some fu
ture time.”

Reviewing his recorél, he said he 
felt he had earned the right “ to 
come back home and take a rest 
and, at least for a time, devote my 
efforts to my own personal affairs. 
Boms No Bridger
S  “ I have made no decision as to 
what line of work I shall take up. 
My health is stUl good. I want to 
keep it that way.”

Noting that he wiU maintain an 
interest iiv public affairs he said 
he ie “burning no bridges behind 
me or In front o f me.”

He win return to Washington 
and complete his term, he added, 
and then return to Texas “to again 
nib shoulders with the common 
clUaens.”

One statement made by O’Dan
iel caused speculation that h e 
might be inviting a draft. If the 
public dislikes the candidates in 
the senatorial race, he said, they 
should pick a man they do like and 
put his name on the ticket. Inter
viewed later, he refused to discuss 
that statement as possibly leadtxig 
to a draft movement.
Dies May Amioniec 

Major candidates who have an
nounced for the Senate race In
clude Oeotge Peddy o f Houston, 
former Texas Governor Coke IL 
Stevenson and Rep. Lyndon John
son o f Austin.
' There was the possibility, too, 
that ODanlel’s withdrawal from 
the senatorial scene m l^ t " bring 
new faces Into the raos.'A t Beau
mont, the Enterprise reported that 
Martin Dies. Lufkin attorney and 
former representative from the 
Beootid Congresstonal Statzlei, said 
H insday» nlgbt he to “almost 
ready to enter the raee.”

The newsps^MT said Dica, on*- 
ttme ebalrman o f the Boon  u n -. 
American' AettvtUes Coounlttoc. to 

to anoouDOC' late next

« I
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Baby Showers Feie 
Arnold Scharbaners

Mrs. Arnold Schjurbauer was civ - 
en a Tuaadajr niclit ~diaper" show
er in the home ot Mia. Ernest Neill, 
1603 West Kentneky Street while 
■Imultaneonaly her husband was 
liven a ‘'surprise” pink and bltie 
shower by a group of his friends 
in the home of Jack Jones, 403 
North O Street.

Scharbauer was ushered into en
tertaining rooms In the Jones home, 
and sUttng in a decorated .chair, 
he was required to open a number 
o f gifts and tell the use of each.

FoUoaring the shower for Mrs. 
Scharbauer, the groups merged on 
the Uwn of the Jones home for a 
picn& supper.

Those attending included Mr. and 
Mrs. Nam, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. John Scro- 
gtn, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhodes, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Yearby, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Denton, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Day. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Hagler, Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
Jlmerson. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Bree<Bove. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Monroe and Mrs. Clint Dunagan.

Social Situation
SITUATION: You are answering 

a friend’s letter.
WRONG W AY: Try to remember 

If there were any questions you 
should answer, or any news you 
should comment on.

RIGHT W AY: Read over the
letter you received, before an
swering It, and then check to see 
that you answer all questions.

H E L L O !
This Is 

BILL

HARKRIDER

Baying*

Buy that Life Insurance policy 
now—your family takes the risk 
If you don't.

Have Yon £NOUGK Life 
Inenrancc?

W. B. Harkrider
INSL^RANCE BERVICE 

Fhene 11—304 Leggett Bldg. 
Dlstriet Agent

SOUTHLAND L IF I 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

évents
8ATVROA

First Baptist Church’s “Prepara
tion Day“ program for Vacation 
Bible Schoorw m  be held in the 
church at 3 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church’s junior 
choir will meet at 0:30 a. m.

4
H ie Moment Musical Juvenile 

Club will meet at 11 a. m. In tlu  
Watson Bdiool of Musk.

SATURDAY
AAUW’s Midland branch will 

have a 6:30 pknk at Cloverdale 
Park for members and their hus
bands and dates. All Interested In 
attending are urged to contact Mrs. 
J. A. Dolman, N a 450-J.

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumni will have 
a 7 p. m. picnic at Cloverdale Park 
for members, Hielr husbands and 
dates. Those wishing to attend are 
urged to contact Mrs. ThcMiiton 
Hardle for reservations.

Piano and violin students of Mrs. 
Benton Howell and cello students 
of Mrs. Charles Henderson will be 
presented in an 8 p. m. recital In 
the West Elementary School audl- 
toriiun.

Adult Library 
To. Be Closed Monday

The adult section or the Midland 
County Library will be closed all 
day Monday to facilitate the mov
ing of materials and furniture Into 
the newly-completed reading room 
extension, Mrs. J. W. Carroll an
nounced Friday.

Books due Monday may be de
posited in a box to be placed con
veniently at the main entrance.

The Children’s Library will re
main open. It was announced, but 
children are urged to use the base
ment door entrance in the court
house.

e

The United States has about 6,- 
500 public libraries exclusive of 
those attached to colleges and 
technical organizations.

Maurine Denton 
Is Party Honoree

Mrs. Ernest Neill and Mrs. Jsck 
Jones were co-hostessei Wednesday 
afternoon feting Miss Mamlne Den
ton, Midland High School csmdl- 
date for Spring graduation. The 

i home of Mrs. Jones. 403 North D 
Street, was scene of the • “circus” 
party.

Entertaining room decorations, as 
well as invitations, carried out the 
featured dreus theme. As each 
gueet arrived, she was presented 
“play money”  to spend at the cir
cus.

Highlighting decorations was the 
tkket booth featuring the school 
colors, purple and gold. Other 
booths, decorated with gaily-color
ed crepe paper. Included “Coney 
Island.” “Soda Pop”, “Pop Com 
Balls," and “ Eskimo Pies.” Game 
booths featured fishing, dart throw
ing and ball-throwing.

The guest list included Shirley ' 
Cooper. Betty Bobo, Carol Oassel-^ 
man, Betty McCain, Maryiee Cow- 
den. Norma Jean Hubbard, Enid 
Wheeler. Frances Puett, Lucille 
Wemple, Emma J3ue Cowden, Dor
othy Turner, Jâm  Devereux.

Gen ora Brown, Patsy Colllngs, 
Jean McMllllan, Susan Hemphill, 
Sarah Hunter, Patsy Patteson, Son
ya Little, Mona McGraw, Betty 
Joyce Gerald, Turla and Patsy 
Bates, and the honoree.
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Yucca Garden Club's Final Meet 
Features Luncheon, Insiallalion

Mrs. .M . 8. Dlcterson. retiring 
president of the Yucca Garden 
Club, feted her group with Its final 
Spring session Thursday, a 1 p. m. 
luncheon In her Andrews Highway 
home, featuring an  Impressive in
stallation of offleers conducted by

Short Shift '

n r  c o M m a ffA in k

Tnlsa
I 1/4 Hears

Oklahoma City
4 1/4 Hoors

San Antonio
3 1/4 Hi

oe rowtr»Avn

Southern Baptists 
Elect Rev. R. G. Lee, 

J. Frank NorrisRap

CITY TRANSFER & STORAGE
MOVING—CRATING—LOCAL HACLINO

Phone 3391 
Nile Phone 463-J 
313 South Belrd 
Midland. Texas

GENS SHELBURNE 
HUGH ROBINSON

For Gradnalion and 
Vacation Travel

Select your lungoge now . . . U80 our 
convenient Loy-Awoy plan 'til reedy.

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

G n g c f e  J E u g g a g e
MIDLAND

Comer Wall and Main
ODESSA 

IM West 4tb S t

MEMPHIS. TDiN .—(>P)—South
ern Bsptlsts Ftidsy considered s 
committee proposal that they re
frain frem taking any stand on 
President Truman’s clvU rights 
program.

With the election of a new con
vention president—the Rev. Rob
ert O. Lee of Memphis—cleared 
from Thursday’s agenda, the con
vention paused In its rapid pace 
to hear reports on its ministerial 
education program.

The controversial Social Service 
Commission report was one of the 
top Items on the afternoon pro
gram.

“There is s general expsetsUon,” 
the report said, “ that this com
mission will miake some recom
mendation concerning the issue of 
civil rlghU.

“We have no recommendstion 
beyond the unanimous action of 
this convention In St. Louis one 
year ago."
Ban Nsn-Sympathlzcrs

Last year the body announced 
support of the negro’s “right to 
vote, to serve on juries, to receive 
Justice in the courts, to be free 
from mob violence,” and other 
rights.

The convention dealt s slap 
Thursday at Dr. J. Frank Norris, 
fundamentalist pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Fort Worth, who has 
criticized President Louis Newton 
of Atlanta for what he called his 
"pro-Conununlst” stand.

It adopted an amendment to its 
constitution to ban repreeenU tlves 
of churchts not jqrm path^^ with 
Its purposes and work from taking 
part in Its deliberatloDs. *

Norris termed the move “s huge 
joke” and said; “ If I want to go 
back in. I ’U do it."

MIHAI-ANKE MARRIAGE 
IN ATH »18 CALLED LIKELY

ATHENS—OP)—A source close to 
the palace said Friday former 
King Mihal of R o m ^ a  and Prin
cess Anne of Bourbon Parma prob
ably will be married in Athens.

Male sea lions weigh from 1,500 
to 1,800 pounds; females, 400 to 500.

P L U M B I N G  
N E P A I B S  

FRANK GOODE
l i t  W. Florida Pbsas 1812-J 

Frank’ Geode, Owner

Here's ths latest in lasnions tor 
dreaming. This shorty night
gown, recently displayed In Chi
cago, is reportedly based on re
ports of such cresUont in Lsna 

Turner's trousseau.

BETTY JOYCE GERALD 
TO RECEIVE AAUW'S 
$100 SCHOLARSHIP

Miss Betty Joyce Gerald. Bull
dog etjitor and s Midland H i g h  
School candidate for graduation, 
will receive during the Friday af
ternoon "Class E^y" program a 
1100 scholarship from the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women.

Mrs. Earl Johnson, retiring presi
dent of AAUW’s Midland branch, 
will present the award to M i s s  
Gerald at 2:30 p. m. In the Mid
land High School auditorium.

Miss Gerald will receive th e  
award for outstanding scholarship, 
leadership and character. She is a 
member of the National Honor So
ciety and the Slide-Rule Club, if 
was announced.

Mrs. A. P. Shirty. ImmedlaU past 
preMdent of the Garden CSub 
Council.

Mrs. Rex Russell was Installed as 
president to be assisted by Mrs. Carl 
Weatlund. first vice president; Mrs. 
R. E. Patton, second vice president; 
Mrs. I t  E. Gillespie, recording see- 
retary and reporter; Mrs. C. E. Nel
son. corresponding secretsu7 ; Mrs. 
B. R. Mathews, treasurer, and Mes. 
HI A. Ireland, hlytorlan.

Following the Installation, Mrs. 
Shirty annourked that tbs public is 
Invited to attend the May 25-27 
Flower Show Judging School to be 
held in Midland’s City-County Au
ditorium by two Dallas Instructors, 
Mrs. Stev^ Barrett and Mrs. John 
Salols.

The club presented a gift to Mra. 
Dickeraon for her services through
out the year.

Guests were' ushered Into enter
taining rooms attraetively decorat
ed In the offkial club flower, the 
Yucca, accented with sweet pea and 
gladiolus arrangements. The group 
was seated at Individual quartet ta
blet.

Centering the dining room table 
was a bouquet fashioned of Esther 
Reed daisies and stock. The buffet 
supported a certerpieoe o f larkspur 
with greenery accents.
Committee Named

Mra Rusell highlightod the busi
ness session with ths announce
ment of newly-appointed commit
tees. They include; Mrs. Patton as
sisted by Mrs. Ernest Neill and Hrs. 
W. H. Black, program; Mrs. Ralph 
Lowe assisted by Mrs. E. A. Halfast, 
Mrs. J. 8. Braun and Mrs. J. A. 
Koegler, entertainment; Mrs. Dick
erson assisted by Mrs. Bob White 
and Mrs. C. E. Nelson, yearbook; 
Mrs. Dewitt Haskins assisted by 
Mrs. Nelson Puett and Mrs. Creigh
ton, civic; Mrs. T. P. Tarwater as
sisted by Mrs. Zeb Wilkins, tele
phone; Mrs. Patton, plant ex
change; Mrs. Henry Oliver, publici
ty; Mrs. Mae Dunagan, pilgrimage; 
Mrs. Westlund. membership; Mrs.

' Mathews and Mrs. Westlund, coun
cil: Mrs. Dickerson and Mrs. G il
lespie, hospitality, and all officers, 
ways and means.
Guest List

Guests attending the luncheon 
were Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett, Mrs. 
J. C. Smith. Mrs. Shlrey. Mrs. Don 
Sadler and Mrs. O. 8. Corey.

Members present Included Mrs. L. 
Otis Baggett, Mrs. Dickerson, Mrs. 
Dunagan, Mrs. Gillespie, Mrs. Has
kins. Mrs. Ireland, Mrs. Koegler, 
Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. Mathews, Mrs. 
Neill, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Patton, Mrs. 
Russell, Mrs. W. A. Schaeffer, Mrs. 
Lucinda Sprinkle, Mrs. Weatlund, 
Mrs. White and Mrs. Black.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
TO RECOGNIZE 41 SENIORS

The First Baptist Church will 
recognize at the 10:55 a. m. Sun
day service 41 church members 
who will receive diplomas at the 
Monday commencement exercises 
of Midland High School.

The seniors will be special guests 
and will be recognized by the pas
tor. the Rev. Vernon Yearby.

THE

Mothers-To-Be Shop
MATERNITY WEAR 

CHILDRBN’S DRESSES,
1800 W. TEXAS

Ph. 3275 Mrs. Edna Ro^weU

AUTO REPAIRS ^
by experiencod, highiy-tralned. 
capable mechanlca. All makes 
and models of cara

DAN FORD MOTOR CO.
Cemer E. WaO and S. Baird 

Phone 25g

LEADS THE FIELD 
IN PURITY AND 
RICHNESS.

e

"YouCanT aste T he Difference"
WImii Y ou Buy

BUKBiaLKir 
' UUmER RE CBEU -

You Buy Tho Botf

Play-Town Nursery
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Efficient care of children. 
Ruth Rhodes, Mllcfred Robinson 

REGISTERED NURSES.
306 N. "D” Phone 656

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from  chlorine and 
alum. “O f value in treatment 
o f irritable conditiona o f the 
genito-urinary tra ct”  Shipped.

W ATER
CO.

I l l

S T O B E T ’ S
FLOOR COVERING CO.
AH Kinds Floor Coveslngs, 

Cabinet Tops, etc.
Phone 1545 417 8. Main

BACK FROM CHURCH MEET
The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 

of the First Baptist Church, re
turned Friday from Memphis, 
Tenn., where he attended the an
nual meeting of the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

TOM 8EALY SPEAKER AT 
KERMTT LIONS BANQUET

Tom Sealy. president o f Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, will be the 
prlpcipal speaker at a Kermit Lions 
<̂ Iub banquet Thursday night, June

I New officers of the club will be 
installed at the ladies night event.

An English philanthropist. Em
ma Cons, is credited with pulling 
up Royal Victoria Hall ("Old 
Vic” ) from a disreputable haunt 
to one of the most famous per
formance halls in the world.

H E A B
Rev. W. R. Mann

Sunday Sch(X)l Missionarv 
Presbyterian Church U.S.A.

over

K C R S
Eoch Soturdoy 9:45 a.m.

BUT 'EM 
B T T H E S A C I

AT

F IN E  FOOD
l i ie r ie  wmXf, tbayYe 
and ttieyYe dieeper that weyl

JU ICY
H A M B U R G £ R S _ é  H e 1.00

SO LONG AS YOU LIVE;
u o u J e a tftf

BARBECUE 
PORK or BEEF.
HOT D O G S _

Jk  H e 1.2S 
_é foe 1.00

BARBECUE HAAA^é H u 1 J5
VÁ 'A .

. D A Y  P R O B L E M S  
W IT H  C H R I S r S  H E L P

/ ^ ¿ien d  y o u r
y ^ U R O i  S C H O O L!

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH

Loroine and Dakota

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Main and lllinoie

Troop 15 B r o ^ e s  
Fete Mothers, Other 
Guests At Party

Members of Brownie Troop 15 
entertained their mothers and other 
special guests at a Wednesday 
afternoon party In the home of 
Linda Brelth.

The Brownies planned and ar
ranged the mother-daughter event, 
and served the refreshments.

A green and yellow color scheme 
was «arrled out In the decorations 
and refreshments.

Brownies present and saving as 
hostesees' were Alice Ann Berry, 
Linda Brelth. Mallnda Chaddock, 
Robinette Curry. Cheryl Lee Grimm, 
Norma Jean Grimm, Nanette Hays. 
Susanna Hood, Ann Hamilton. Toni 
Redden, Diane Perkins. Jerry Gale 
Matthewi and Patty Murphy.

Mothers and other special guests 
In attendance were Mrs. L. B. 
Berry, Mrs. David Brelth, Mrs. 
Chaddock. Mra. Bob Curry, Mrs. 
Joe Chastain. 5Crs. George Grimm, 
Mrs. Matt Hajrs, Mrs. Ivan Hood, 
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, Mrs. Jim 
Redden. Mra. John Perkins. Mrs. 
J. Matthews. Mrs. Tom Murphy, 
Patricia Brelth. Rose Mary Curry, 
Georgia Grimm, Joe Murphy and 
Pat Redden.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH . 
MEN PLAN BARBECUE, 
m e e t  FRIDAY NIGHT

The men o f the 9 ih i Christian 
Church will have «  fellowship 

! meeUqg at 7:30 p. m. Friday In 
the church auditorium, featuring a 
program and barbecue dinner.

All men o f the church are urged 
to attend and are Invited to bring 
guests. Dr. L. B. Pemberton an
nounced.

Youlh Of Boys Town 
Pay Las! Respects 
To Father Flanagan

BOYS TOWN. NEB. — (JP\ — 
'.'outh ot all races and creeds paid 
last respects Friday to their great 
friend and benefactor—the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Edward J. Flanagan, found
er and director of world-famous 
Boys Town.

Dowu Memorial Chapel on the 
grounds of the haven for homeless 
and neglected boys was prepared 
to receive the body after two 
solemn masses of requiem said by 
priests of the Omaha Archdiocese

The body of Father Flanagan, 
who once said “ I have yet to find 
a single bad boy who wants to be 
bad.” will rest in a sareophagus In 
the northeast comer of the chapel.

The Rev. Edmund C. Walsh, act
ing director of Boys Town, said 
Father Flanagan had asked to be 
burled In the chapel “so I can be 
near the boys and they can come 
and visit me.”

MRS. DOWNEY BETES 
NEEDLE CRAFT CLUB

Mrs. Ftank Downey, 606 WMt 
Kansas Street, was hostess for the 
Needle Craft Club’s Thursday a f
ternoon of handwork. It has been 
reported.

Guests were ushered Into enter
taining rooms featuring Spring 
floral arrangements.

Mra. John Dunagan, 1904 West 
Wall Street,, will be next week's 
hostess, It was revealed during a 
business session.

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mrs. D. R. Dtekson and Mrs. 
Aldridge Ektea, two guests, and 
membera, Mrs. Lenton Brunson, 
Mrs. B. C. Olrdley, Mrs. Dunagan, 
Mrs. H. O. Bedford. Mrs. J. O. 
Nobles, Mrs. George Phillips aod> 
Mrs. J. A." Tuttle.

Stanton Auxiliary Wins 
M em bership Aw ard

STANTON — Meeting In LSflott 
Ball Tuesday, the American Lsgloa 
Auxiliary began making arrange
ments for a delegate to attend the 
Nineteenth Dlstrtet Conventlan at 
Plsdnvlew Saturday and Sunday to 
recrive a membership prlae wtxn by 
the Stanton organization. f-

Members.-present were Gendo 
Turner, Doris Brown. Mamie,||c- 
Dunnon. Hrien Houston. CiTStal 
Webb. Margaret! Hauber. TU m j 
Rogers and ZeUi£ Bennett.

At least six capitals have |bven 
established at Delhi, India, w th e  
past 3,000 years.
----------------- -̂--------- T-r.

ADAM AND EVE WEDDING 
INVITATIONS BIAILED OUT

WATERBURY, CONN. — OP) — 
Adam and Eve'trill be married here 
Sunday.

Invitations have been sent out 
for the wedding of Miss Eve Shky- 
mba and Adam M lhalloif at St. 
Mary’s Greek Orthodox Church.

FREE PRESERVING
SECRETS.. .

For fret rtcipt booklet. 
"Cruudm^t esutrj Shelf 
*md S»m* 0f Her friterwimt
S tc rH i"  m»i\ the red block 
merked ‘ 'pure cane'' cut 
from an Imperial bas or
c.-ir-m to iMPoiiAi SucAa

Co., l>Mt. 4S Sosar 
l.aiid

Aùìhy requests for the famomtjree 
book. Finer Canned and Ftéten 
Fruits, come from women who first 
beard of It from enthusiastic friends.

And there are thousEUids and thou
sands— experts and beginners alike 
—wbo’ve tried and proved the amaz
ing secret this book imparts. It'd just 
a simple change in your preparation 
of the canning and freezing syrups» 
yet It makes a world of Improvement 

I In the color, flavor and texture qf the 
. fruit you put up.

The big, beautiful—free—1948 edl- 
jtioii of Finer Canned and Frase» 
j Fruits gives all the details—^valuable 
I tips on relishes, jellies, pirides — e  
: whole treasury of* valuable Informa- 
' tloo on canning and freezing fruits.
: PLUS recipes for use.

For a copy, free, send a postoaid.
I giving your name and address to 
HELEN HOLMES. Dept. IIB, P. a  
Box 4611, Plaza SU., St. Louis 1, Mo.

HOLLANDER TO SPEAK I 
TO FIRST BAPTISTS | 
SUNDAY NIGHT

The Rev. Teije Jansma of Haar- : 
len, Holland, will be in Midland to ' 
conduct the 8 p. m. Sunday wor- ! 
ship service at Midland’s First { 
Baptist CJhurch, officials reported' 
Thursday.

Mr. Jansma, general secretary of 
Baptist Churches in Holland, Is j 
touring the United SUtes, It was ! 
revealed.

CALVARY BAPTISTS 
SLATE GUEST SPEAKER 
AT SUNDAY SERVICES

Ivan Chiles of Denver City, 
Texas will be guest speaker at Cal
vary Baptist Church services Sim- 
day, it h u  been announced.

Chile will address the 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. services In the absence 
of the pastor, the Rev. A. L. Teaff, 
who Is attending the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Memphis, 
Tenn.-------------------------- 4--------------

Brush Ranch
ON THE PECOS,
IN NEW MEXICO

lem

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Old. Jr.
Owners

Pest Office: TEREBRO, N 3f.
Tel. A TeL: GLORIETA, NM.

Trout Season opens May 30! Speciol Rotes until June 15. 
All 'cabins with both. Excellent fexxJ. Thirty-five miles 
from Santo Fe. 7500 feet up in the Songrede Cristo 
Range. Sleep under blankets every night. Continental 
and Pioneef Airlines met in Santo Fe,. Wire or write for 
folder or reservations.

M a FREEMAN
in 2 -TONE CALFSKIN

'  "  V
No finer style tt any price. Thii ex* 
cluMYe Freeman French Last model, in 
a rich blend of Brown and Yoca*Tan, is one of 
tmarrest sportswear oxfords. See our 
OMnplete showing of leading styles —

by FREEMAN.

J 4 9 S
ermsM vuxma!<s

ft95i»i9.9S,

M AIL ORDERS FILLED

sjustiesksi CO.
,  I

d, A,Ì',- s'î'“' ^



I : Tiny Radio Worn As Wrist Watch Illinois Central-Mule jHandless Tommy Herbert
Gets $80,000 Court Victory

Open-mouthed with amazement. Jeffrey B. Fleming, 6. listens to 
hia own voice coming from a newly-developed wrist watch radio. 
Dr. Q edo Brunettl o f the U. S. Bureau ¿1 Standards holds the 
transmitter. Young Jeffrey got to bear his voice during an e ^ i -  
necring progress demonstration at Franklin Institute. Philadelphia.

AAA Womt MotoritH 
Of M«morial Day Dongtr

WABHINOTON—0FV-Unless mo
torists take It easy, more than 300 
people will be killed on the high
ways over the Memorial Day week
end.

That’s a warning from the Amer
ican Automobile Association. It 
estimates 2S,000J)00 automobiles will 
be on the roads during the three 
and a half day period beginning 
Friday evening and ending Tues
day morning.

' Houston Msrehont 
Filos For Govtmor

HILLSBORO —(iP>— Holmes A. i 
'  May, 42, who listed his occupation 

as a merchant, Friday filed as a 
candidate for governor on , the 
Democratic ticket. He Is from 
Houston.

His application was received by 
* mall Friday morning at the office 

of R. W. Calvert, stats Democratic 
Executive Committee chairman, 
and was accompanied by the usual 
$100 filing fee.

Moybo Tho Lod 
Wonted To Know

It's almost unbelievable, but 
the Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of Mld^md’s First Baptist Church 
says it is true.

While attending the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Memphis, 
Tenn„ early this week, a young 
man in a cafe asked Mr. Yearby 
this direct question:

“Who are these Baptists?”
The Midland minister, some

what startled at the query, ans
wered it to the best of his ability.

His sermon subject here Sunday 
morning will be “ Who Are These 
Baptists?”

ORSENVILLS. MISS. — OP) — 
Twenty-to-ooe odds on the mules 
were Jokingly offered* here Friday 
as Oreenville reeidente awaited a 
mule relay race against a Illinois 
Central train.

The race—a publicity stunt aris
ing from a q?at Delta residents are 
having with the IC over what Del- 
tans consider slow train service— 
is set for Saturday.

But it will be a one-sided race, 
for the IC. through Dlvlsloa Super
intendent H. McFarlln. says the 
train won’t be racing.

And Oreenville residents, laugh
ingly reply, “Brother, that’s no 
Joke.”

Said McFarlln, at Memphis;
“W ell nm  our train like we al

ways do. We don’t have any reason 
to go along with this gag. Person
ally, I doubt if this, race ever d e 
velops.”
Arased With Time Tables

But the four mule riders, prom
inent Deltans who will carry a 
saddlebag of messages from Cle
veland. Miss., to Oreenville, were 
busy practicing transfer of the sad
dlebags at full gallop.

Mule Rider Larry Pryor, cotton 
planter and state legislator, said he 
hiul heard reports that “Chief Big 
Promise of the IC Tribe is planning 
jtn ambush. But we’re ready for 
him,” he said. “ All our men are 
armed to the teeth with River Route 
time tables, and they 're enough to 
repel anybody.”

Ralh Plant Reopens, 
Protected By 1,000 
National Guardsmen

WATERLOO, IOWA — The 
big Rath Packing Plant, closed for 
24 hours after rioting in which a 
CIO packinghouse union picket was 
killed, reopened for limited pro
duction Friday under protection of 
nearly 1,000 National Guardsmen.

The reopening workers told po
lice Thursday night they had -re
ceived anonymous telephone calls 
warning them not to go back to 
work. Guardsmen said there was 
no violence as the first shift re
ported.

Gov. Robert D. Blue, who called 
out the guard to aid civil authori
ties, told lowans in a radio address 
Thursday night that thê  state 
would “protect peoole «n '’ nroperty 
from violence and injury.”

Cor-Bus Collision 
Ropoittd By Polico

Police reported there were no in- j PORT WORTH —<>P)— Cattle 700; 
juries Thursday when a City Bus ; calves 2S0; the sheep msu-ket came
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Standards Chief Claims Betraying 
Atomic Secrets Wouldn't Be Easy

Livestock

FVEE-BRED SHEEP SALE 
(X 08E 8  AT GATESVILLE

GATESVILLE. TEXAS — uP) — 
'Texas’ first pure-bred sheep sale 
and show closed here Thursday 
with 127 registered sheep bringing 
$t,000.

Highest price was $200 paid for 
a Suffolk ewe.

and an automobile collided on West 
Kentucky Street.

Officers said the bus, driven by 
A. J. Norwood, and a car driven 
by Martin Stringer, collided.

FORMER HILLSBORO MAYOR 
DIES EARLY FRIDAY

HILLSBORO, TEXAS—(yiV-Sam 
L  Robertson, former mayor of 
Hillsboro, died here early Friday 
after a week’s illness.

Robertson retired as mayor 
I$47 aften ten years in office.

in

Read tlie Classifiea'».

«/

BEFORE TAKING RETONGA 
SHE COULD HARDLY EAT

I Hov« A Hooity App«> 
tit« Now And Relish My 
Food," Dec lo res Texon.
Retongo Promptly Re
lieved Distress From 
Sour Sfomoch, Restless
ness, And Weakened 
Feeling.
“Suffering the tortures and dis^ 

.tfess I did for several years, it Is no 
wonder that I am so grateful for 
Retonga and the grand relief It 
brought me,” happily states Mrs. 
Fannie Wortham, life-long resident 

•of Mount Calm and Hill County, 
Texas, who gratefully continues: 

”My appetite was so poor I would 
•go for weeks at a time without eat
ing hardly a bite. Food seemed to 
turn-sour and fiU my stomach with 
gas until, the distress was almost 

Vuibearable. Many times at night I 
would have to sit up in bed to get 
my breath. I lost weight and felt 
so worn-out I didn’t seem V> have 

•enough strength to do my house

work. It looked like I would have 
to take strong laxatives the rest of 
my life and aches and pains seem
ed to be in every muscle In my 
body.

“I am so grateful for the grand 
relief that Retonga brought to me. 
I have a hearty appetite now, no 
longer suffer distress from sour 
stomach, those awful aches and 
pains In my body have let up. and 
I no longer take. strong laxatives. 
I know what a good night's sleep 

^ ean s and I feel like my real self 
again. No one can be more thankful 
for Retonga than I am and the 
grand relief it brought me. I am 
glad to recommend It to others suf
fering as I did.”

The active ingredients of Reton
ga are purely herbal, combined with 
Vitamin B-1. Retonga is intended 
to relieve distress due to insufficient 
flow of digestive juices in the stom
ach. loss of appetite, borderline Vit
amin B-1 deficiency, and constipa
tion. If the first bottle fails to bring 
you relief, }rour money will be re
funded. You can get Retonga at all

back Fridliy will kllUng classes ac
tively steady to strong, quality con
sidered, while trade in cattle and 
calves was slow and weak. Cows 
predominated the cattle run. mostly 
uneven with some lower; odd heads 
of slaughter steers and yearlings
18.00- 28.00; a few good cows up to 
22.50; common and medium 16.50- 
20.00; canners and cutters 11.00- 
16.00; bulls 16.00-23.00; good and 
choice fat calves 26.00-30.00; com
mon and mediums 17.50-24.50; culls 
down to 15.00 and below; a few lots 
medium and good stocker calves 
and yesu-llngs 22.00-27.00.

Hogs 500; butchers and itocker 
pigs steady; sows mostly 50c higher 
with a top of MJX) for good and 
choice 180-260 lb. good and choice 
275-400 lb. 21.00-23.75; good anti 
choice 150-175 lb. 21AO-23.75; sows 
17.50-18.00; stocker pigs 30.00 down.

Medium and good Spring lambs
23.00- 25.00; comqion springers 16.00- 
22.00; a few good shorn lambe 
25.00; most offerings of common 
and mediums 18.00-23.50; medium 
and good shorn slaughter ewes 11.- 
00.12.00; culls and commons 5.00- 
10.00; feeders scarce.

HE.4D OF TEXAS CIVIL 
JUDICIAL COUNCIL DIES

DALLAS — Marlon Nelson 
Chrestman. 70. president of the 

Texas Civil Judicial Council for 
12 years, died Thursday night at 
his home here.

Funeral services will be held 
2 p. m. Saturday.

The severe concentration on Tommy Herbert’s face as he gets ready 
to bat his first ball changed to a smile of trlnmph when the bat, - 

held in handless arms, connected. ^

CLEVELAND— (NEA)—The light ment his parents and his attorneys 
crack of a bat against a ball brought won.
a smile of triumph to the face of There are victories like holding 
30-month-old, handless Tommy | g glass of water with both stumps,
Herbert. u i v. i handling a spoon or fork thatIn probate court, while he learned ; *
to hold a bat. Tommy scored a n -: ^ strapped to his arm. 
other triumph. He was awarded “He’s very Independent,” praised 
$80,000 from the New York Central G»His- He doesn t want any help 
Railroad and General Motors Cor- i ’̂hile he’s eating. He hasn’t had 
poration for the loss of the hands cream cone yet, but he has
severed by a switch engine eight tried loUypops. And you should see 
months ago îlm clean up a cookie, to the last

To Tommy’s parents, Mr. and crumb.” -
Mrs. Roland Herbert, the court I There are victories like being
decision was a major event th at) the gang at the nursery
means financial security for a child ' school he attends two days a week, 
who never can be quite like other : picking up his toys and lid -
boys his age 1 ^ts bike. Like dabbling clumsi-

But to Tommy, the wflHd revolv-' ly *t his nose with a piece of tissue, 
ed about a bat, held determinedly I There are defeats, too.
In the crook of his left elbow and, ‘TI* cant dress him self,' said
braced with his right arm. and a Gallls, rolling up the sleeves
ball gently pitched by John Gallis 
who lives at the Herbert home.

Traffic, Swindling 
Coses In Justice Court

at

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Robert E  P atter^ i 4*nd Virginia 

Ann Whittle and Elmer Roy Hol
comb and Prances Wilson have re
ceived marriage licenses from the 
county clerk’s officer here.

CANCELS CABINET MEETING
WASHINGTON —lA V - President 

Truman called o ff his usual Friday 
cabinet meeting because of the ab-

good drug stores. Including Midland sence from the city of a number of 
Drug Co.—(adv.) members.

SANDALS GALORE!
A cool, comfortable sorxial for 
the boy or girl. Yet sturdy 
ertough for the herd ploy . . . 
Noturol, russett, white. Sizes 
8 ’/2 to 3.

GRECIAN SANDALS for the young -un . . . Ankle strop— 3 strops 
in gold, green, white . . . Sizes 12V^/to 3— Now

For thot '‘prissy miss," styled 
“like mom's. Neoljte sole and 
wedged heel. Perfect for the 
dressy summer sondol. Styled 
by Ac robot.

Í

of
Tommy’s sweater, just above the 
stump.s. “ He can’t even get Into the 

i^ b a b ly .'u n tV h e ’ ls'm any' yea i-sl»«^  »uit he loves, by hlmaelf.” 
older, victories like the one he scor- | when Tommy cries, because
ed on his own private, front-yard ! mother Lt downtown, he can only 
baseball diamond will mean more to ! his eyes inexpertly with
Tommy Herbert than the settle- I stumps that have no fingers.

_̂___________________________ As Court Approves
I Of the skl.OOO awarded Tommy, 
I a trust fund of $70,000 may be spent 
I only as the court approves, while 
$10.000 may be used for Tommy’s

A man was fined $1 and costs on '*'*^*^*- “  his parent choose, 
petty swindling charges in justice Tommy s accident happened when 
court here Thursday and Friday. Ah« i*» onto a spur tr «k  of 
and three others were fined on ^^« raUroad leading into the Fisher 
traffic counts. ■ Body Plant of GM. Moved by the

Two were fined SI and costs on hoys tragedy, Clevelanders con- 
charges of illegal passing. The tributed more than $16,000 to the 
other was fined $10 and costs for ! Cleveland Press Tommy Herbert 
violation of a section of the Uni-1 Fund.
form Traffic Code which makes it Tommy’s father told Judge Nel- 
lUegal to drive faster than is safe,! son J. Brewer he wanted to buy an- 
regardleas of official speed limits. i other home so that Tommy could 
This man, though not proved to move from the neighborhood In 
have been exceeding the legal' which the accident happened. The 
speed limit, was charged with driv- Herberts have two other sons. Don- 
in g faster than was safe under con-1 aid, 5. and Ronnie. 8.
dttions at the time. Specifically o f - ------- --- -------- » ■  ̂ -------
fleers said, he ran into a car whose 
driver was making a left. turn. His 
fine was $10 and costs.

STRIKE IHREAT RELIEVED
CHICAGO —t/py— The threat of 

a strike at 12 plants of the Inter- ; 
natlonsü Harvester Company for at I 
least five weeks was removed Thurs
day night as company and CIO 
Farm Equipment Union officials 
signed an agreement to extend 
contracts to June 28.

The concertina was Invented in 
1829 by Sir Charles Wheatstone— 
the year in which the accordion 
is reputed to have been invented.

Help*Your-S«lf
Robinson's Woskaterio

Plenty of Het and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AJML TO S PM. 
Saturday 7 AM. TUI Neon. 
5$5 So. Baird Phone 84

LESTER C. BOONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Suite 023, Midland Tower 
Phone 3215 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

$ 1 8 72-1 5312
Privata leoifeilw eeSCPA’iovw eeelllT? 

$5317. UrfOTt Hr tnärrmim.
nr MS ■Ifhl k Sm I. AMfeveS Hr 0 .1. 'v

D R A U C H O N  S
• US.NI S C O l l l O l

AWlene, Labi Aanarllle, Texas

50
CHAS A

-Oivir ANY

FOR YOUR

H Q L S E
M O V I N G
Write, Wife er Fheoe

L S . nBKPATBICK
F. a  Bas u se  Fhena ZZH 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
te meet pñ rcqntrane 

to J. F. HIntoay

Your Beef Buyl

Tramil-Nix
Concr et e

—SdenUflcaUy Mixed 
^ e  Fnaa. Mom. er Bother 
—Dee ear easy payment plan.

JUST SEE OR CALL

m OLAlID
CORCBETECO.

Cbnah U rn  
$•$ 1. B. Pttoir un

rrs  NICE AND COOU-INSIDB ANb Olff; AT THE

K ^ E N D E Z V t ^ S
C U B B  S E B ? I C E

2 FAi. til 12 MMnit« 
SPECIALIZING IN 

•  Mexicoii Food • Stookf 
. • Home-Mod# FotHioe

Ray Poola
13 11:1 >U

D aauam an  4 0 i W .W « l

By JAMES MARLOW/
WASHDiOTON -U P y- How easy 

would it be to give away atomic 
aecrets?

It wouldn’t be easy, says Dr. 
Edward U. Condon, one of the 
country’s top scientists and h'ead 
of the U. S. Bureau of Standards.

Condon has been accused by the 
House Un-American Activities Com
mittee of being one of the “weak- 
eet links” in our atomic security.

But the scientist, whose bureau 
handles some atomic work, sa j» of 
himself that he is “ absolutely re
liable.“

It would be easy, Condon says, 
for anyone wishing to betray this 
country to tell a spy we’re working 
on some certain kind of atomic 
project.

For example: a spy might be 
able to learn that the U. S. is work
ing on a super-super atomic bomb. 
Altogether Different •

But — giving away the details of 
that project Is something altogether 
different. This is what Condon 
says:

“The amount of essential detail 
—even .with regard to principles and 
especially with regard to specific 
designs—that inheres in any mod
em scientific military device Is fan- 
tasticaUy great.

’T q  give away Such secrets one 
would ^ v e  to transfer vast quan
tities of drawings and documents. 
Even those are usually so unclear 
without explanation that the: re
ceiver would need to be given a 
special course of Instruction in their 
meaning.

“Even this, to be really effective, 
requires the receiver to be a man 
of high scientific and technical 
training, x x x

“I feel sorry for any ^ od ern  
Mata Hari who might be assigned 
to get the secret of the 'atom ic

bomb by working her wiles on % 
young Army sergeant.“
Against Strangttng Scientists

Condon said all this ’tTiursday 
night in an address before the 
Washington Academy of Sciences.

It was a lengthy talk in which 
Condon stressed the need for sec
recy but spoke out against strang
ling scientists in their work or 
playing up qjy scares.

The House Un-Amertcan Activi
ties Committee jumped Condon sev
eral months ago.

It accused him of having asso- 
clted—knowingly or unknowingly— 
with an alleged Soviet spy.

The FBI had investigated Condon 
before the attack by the committee. 
It had turned over its report to 
the Commerce Department, under 
which the Bureau of Standards ope- 

Tktes.
The Commerce Department offi

cials considered C<mdon okay. But 
the House committee demanded td 
see the FBI report. The department- 
refused.

The annual erosion losses in 
the United States havq been esti
mated at $400 m illion .

, TRUCK U LL&  CHILD 
IN SAN ANTONIO 

SAN ANTONIO — (F) ~  A two- 
jraar-old girl was run over and kill
ed by n truck here Friday, mark
ing up B|n Antonio’s Mth traifto- 
fatality oT the year.

She was Roaita Martinez, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. John O. Mar
tinez.

Dress Up Tonr Yard 
Tkis Spriig Wilk k 
Beiniorced Concrete 

Block WaU.
Any Height— Any Length

4V2 ft. high, 10 0  ft. long for 
only $280.00, including foun
dation, steel, and cap.

Call
CABBOLL DODSOK

PhoiM 2441

;

ST. AUGUSTINE 
GRASS. . .

Rich, Green. Heavy Sod. 
Lawn Treating and FertiUzinf

Spraying, pruning shrubs 
and evergreens

RICHARDSON 
NURSERY

4
158$ So. Cotorade '  

Phone 52$

^ o t  ^ l i e  ^.̂ dclreóó .  .  .  ?
120 West Wall Street Across From Scharbouer Hotel

Appleton’s
YOUR FRIENDLY JEWELER

(Forryrly Worley's Jewelry)

Re-Organization S A IE

Thanks to yen friendly people of 
Midland for coning in to say Hello, 
and thank you for the nice pur
chases you’ve been making. Wo 
have two more days for our Re- 
Orgsniiatien Sale and still some 
good bargains. Bring a neighbor 
and come dn down to sec ns. Wo 
would like to meet you and save 
yon money on your Jewelry needs.

BEN APPLETON

Wm. Rogers & Sons 
Complete Service for 8

HOLLOWARE
REDUCED

40̂  to 50'̂

M u e g s  
curro

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

BRASS REDUCED . . .  40%

* 2 8 “ONLY
LIM ITED SUPPLY 

No Tax. Chest included.

Sterling Silver 
THIMBLES

W ITH GOLD TRIM  
Formerly Priced $3.50

NOW . ,

W E STILL HAVE 2 SETS

ALVIN STERLING
In Sets of 8

$ 1 1 7 5 0To’ Go 
For Just
Was Priced $180.00

5 4  Piece Set Imported
DINNERWARE,ft

Service for 8 
Regular $50.00 Value

*29“
GENT'S $75.00 

14-K SOLID GOLD
W A T C H E S

17 Jewel Movement,
1 Year Guarantee —  NOW

$3750
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUN GLASSES
^  V2 Price

You'll find dozens of other items included in this. Rc-Orgonizo- 
tion Salé. . .  Savings galore on graduation, wedding, and Father's 
Day gift merchandise.

YOUR FRiem y jew eler

120t We«i WoN Across From .Scharbouer Hotel Ftioiie 1209
¡Ml X ià-b W Ó Ü !
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Brerlxi^ (ezos^  SatunMyV and Sunday m orolnt 
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JAMX8 ALLISON. _PubUaher

Xnterod m  lecond-elan matter at the poet office at Midland, Texaa. 
under the Act of March 90. 1879.

One Month
lea Priw

a m
.advartWag B e t«

Display advertising ra t«  on
anriHMMnn rata SC

Six MoaTie - -- -- AW per anrd; minimum charge, 45c 
Local readers, 20o per line.One Year ............ - AM

Any errooeoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns 
of. The ReportetwTaiecrmm wiU be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attentlMi of the editor.
The publisher Is not respanslble for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which uiay occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
brought to his attention, in no caso does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
apace covering the error. The right la reeervad to reject or edit ell 
advertising copy. Advertising orders are acot,.;ed on this *basis only

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press'is euUtled czcliwlvely to the use for repubUcatlon 
o f all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
RlghU of publication aU other matters herein also reserved

And to godliness brotherly kindness; and to 
brotherly kindness charity.— II Peter 1:7.
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USSR Peace Talk Bid
If the proposed discussions between the United States 

and Russia are to accomplish anything, it seems necessary 
that our people as well as our government understand the 
evident reasons behind the Soviet government’s sudden 
willingness to sit down and talk things over.

The State Department'has denied that Ambassador 
Smith’s memorandum was a direct proposal of a confer
ence. and the memorandum’s text bears this out. So per
haps w’® should look further for the answer to Russia’s 
readiness to parley.

It is likely that the answer can be found in the Con
gressional vote of funds for a 70-group Air Force, and in 
the probability of a limited peacetime draft. No doubt 
the Soviet government, with its genius for misunderstand
ing the temper of American public opinion, thinks that the 
prospect of talks to settle Russo-American differences will^ 
result in an immediate popular demand for a scuttling of 
the defense program.

• • • I
The Russian note rejected the contention that Soviet 

policy in Eastern Europe is responsible for the bad rela
tions between the two countries. It soberly compared its 
“ strengthened relations”  with its satellites to our rela
tions with Canada, Mexico and other American nations. 
It denied interfering with the evolution of “ democratic 
changes”  in Eastern Europe, but accused the United States 
of interfering in other countries’ internal affairs.

It also repeated the old accusation that the Marshall 
Plan interfered with the sovereignty and national rights of 
the participating countries. And it spoke again of mili
tary threats against the Soviet Union and its “ consistent 
peace policy.”  In short, Russian policy has not changed 
any more than American policy has.

This is not to say that it is not well to begin talks di
rected toward settling differences and achieving good re
lations. That is the ultimate goal of American policy, and 
the ultimate hope of free men everywhere. There can be 
no real chance of lasting peace unless such talks are begun
and continUad in good faith until agreement is reached.

• « •
It would clearly be a grave mistake if the American 

government began the discussions armed with nothing 
more than firm policies and an earnest desire for reason 
and peace. The pattern of Russian intentions is too evi
dent for that. The record of broken Russian agreements 
is too explicit. The tireless Russian effort to get all that 
can be got is too unmistakeable. The existence of a huge, 
mobilized war machine is known, and it cannot be dis
counted.

Russia has no respect for American ideals. But her 
leaders seem to respect America’s potential power. If 
the propect of a larger Air Force and adequate peacetime 
armed forces can move the Soviet government to suggest 
discussions, then let us keep on strengthening ourselves 
until the Soviets are willing to talk seriously and honestly 
through fear of the alternative.

The road to peace is too long and difficult for any 
thought of disarming at the first kind word from Russia.

-  ^

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Tail Report Urges Gardens 
As One Way To Stop Inflation

A FamUiar Target
There are now three parties in the political field, and 

a slight prospect of a fourth in the South. But that hasn’t 
discouraged Norman Thomas, who has changed his mind- 
and decided to make a sixth run for President on the So
cialist ticket. So the 1948 election is going to seem like 
old times.

Thomas has never had a chance of election, and he 
knows it; Yet he has long served as a handy symbol of 
revolt for those who didn’t like the other candidates. 
There will probably be quite a few such people around 
next Fall. And it probably will comfort them to know 
that if they want to throw their vote away, they can still 
throw it at an old, famitlar target.

By PETER EOSON 
NEA WMhinfton Correspondent.

WASHINGTON— (NEA)— If Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio can’t do a better job of running the United States 
than he has done in running the Joint Congressional, Com
mittee on the Economic Report, it doesn't look as though 
he’d make a very hot president.

Under Taft’s system of operation, nobody has been 
permitted to do anything while he was out of town. And 
he has been out of town fre-+ ~
quently, campaigning. Poli
tics before business, every 
time. The Taft Committee 
report on the President’s economic 
message to Congress was due last 
February 15. It isn t̂ In sight even 
yet. But maybe that’s Just as well.

Last Summer, Sen. Raymond E.
Baldwin of Connecticut needled 
Taft into having his committee look 
Into the high cost of living. ’Three 
subcommittees were appointed to 
hold hearings during vacation time 
in the East, Middle-West and West.

Sen. Arthur V. Watkins of Utah 
ran the Western show. He com
pleted his report early in March 
with some red-hot recommenda
tions. ’The Eastern subcommittee, 
under Sen. Ralph Flanders of Ver
mont, fUed a report, also pretty 
good. The Mid-Western group, 
under Sen. Joe Bali of Minnesota, 
hasn’t been heard from.

But the full committee has, at 
long last, gotten around to making 
a final report of last Summer’s 
work. And it’s not only too late, but 
too little.

Most of the recommendations are 
lifted from the Western subcommit
tee report. But the guts of this Wat
kins report—such as the recom
mendation to restore excess profits 
taxes—has been eliminated by the 
full committee. What’s left is pretty 
thin stuff.

Heads Fund
ta«wee (• rrr^wMM P uslr

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 

pianaginc 
director o f 
international 
monetary fund 

12Cbnnectkm 
13 W mow 
15 Am ong 
I f  Anchor 
18 Otherwise 

' 19 Obtain 
20 Slips
22 Greek letter
23 H alf an em 
2 f Parent

' 25 Credit (ab .)
27 Boy’s 

nickname
28 Step 
30 Bellows 
32Scrm>
SlH blp
34Sm oothinf

tool
38 T ills
39 Sun fod  
40B ooe
41 Plural endinc
42 Near
48 Cretap mount 
MSeraatena 
slBraUitr (ab.) 
81TV198 
U B oddh M

VERTICAL
1 Unite
2 Got off’
3 Dementeo
4 That thing
5 Peruvian city
8 Noose ,_ _  instrument

Depart 
9 Employ

10 Baked clay
11 Bed canopy
12 Storms 
14 Cons 
17 Anent
20 Gratuity
21 Scratches 
24MuHeal

29 Cottstellatiou 
31 Stir
34 Pedants
35 Gentlewomen
37 Game 

enclosure
38 Endured 
44 Against 
48 Higher

47 Dress
48 On the 

sheltered side
49 Streamlet
50 Negative rays
52 Sun
54 Blackbird >of 

cuckoo fam ily
56 Negative
58 Exempli 

gratia (ab .)

As a solution for the high cost of 
living, the committee. recommends 
Victory Oardens. That might have 
been all right in March, but It’s 
pretty late to get started now in 
all but the Northern tier of states.

“To mitigate the effect of high 
prices,’’ the committee recommends, 
more farmers’ markets should be 
established, and consumers should 
shop more intelligently and use 
substitutes. Doing anything about 
the high prices themselves isn’t 
even mentioned.

Oh yes. There is one item about
cutting excise taxes which directly 
Incresise the prices of essential cost- i complete reclamation projects that

more study. ’Then if things get any 
worse, something might be done 
about them. The committee doesn’t 
say when. They must mean next 
year. Certainly no politician is go
ing to have any time to save the 
country until after elQption.

There are other things the com
mittee recommenrii puttii^r off. One 
is the matter o f doing something 
about controls over scarce items. In 
one place the report says there 
should be allocations of scarce raw 
materials for consumer goods. But 
in another place it says this needs 
more study.

The committee also recommends 
making more money available to 
educate people on meal planning. 
What this seems to imply is that 
there should be more of this stuff 
like the recent fiasco of sending 
government cook books to _ the 
Pennsylvania Dutch, and telling 
them to eat more cabbage.

!  I I
As for what to do with the tax 

cuts you’re now beginning to enjoy, 
the committee says you shouldn’t 
have these. Im:';ead, the government 
should give them to you in the form 
of savings bonds, cashable only 
when the danger of inflation is past.

For management and labor, the 
committee offers some startling ad
vice. It is that management should 
reduce prices and labor adopt rea
sonable wage attitudes. Why hasn’t 
somebody thought of this before?

’The report also says there should 
be mutual efforts 1^ management 
and labor to avoid any curtailment 
of production through labor dis
putes. There’s another original idea 
for you.

But to give them their due. there 
are a few sound recommendations 
•In the report.

One b  that the Bureau of . Inter
nal Revenue be given enough money 
to catch tax dodgers. It was the 
GOP that cut this. A second b  to 
defer unnecessary public works un
til costs come down. A third b  to

of-llving items, particularly for 
low-income groups.

What they protwbly mean here b  
lipstick and whisky. There gre no 
excise taxes on meat, iwtatoes, spin
ach, nor eves applesauce.

For the inflationary danger of 
too much expansion of credit, the 
committee has another dandy sug
gestion. It b  to give the matter

will increase food-producing acre
age. A fourth b  to remove monop
oly restrictions on production. And 
a fifth b  to promote savings-bonds 
tales.

Neither the Declaration of In
dependence nor the Constitution 
of the United States uses the term 
"democracy."
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INVESTIGATE OUR FAM ILY (SRCXIP POLICY

ELLIS BURIAL ASSOCIATION
*Tt’s tetter to have it and not need it than need it and not have it*

Coll 105 For Information

AMERICA'S FINEST

ALDimnni wimows
Her« Ar« Tli« Windows Yow-Hov« R««n Wnitinf For!
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Tee. there le a Mg

A m arie w  B a i y i i t  lie le r ie le  Co.
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A. A. Schuck Named 
Executive Of Boy 
Scouts Of America

NEW YORK—Arthur A  Schuck, 
Scout executive o f the Los An
geles Area Council, Boy Scouts of 
America. Los Angeles, Calif., has 
been elected chief Scout executive 
of the Boy Scouts of America, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by Amory Houghton, president of 
the national coxmcil.

Schuck will take office Septem
ber 1st, and will succeed Dr. El
bert K. FretweU.

The action was taken at the reg
ular meeting o f the National Coun
cil’s Executive Board held at Se
attle. Wash., prior to the opening 
of the,38th annual meeting of the 
Boy Scouts o f America.

Schuck has had a long and ac
tive career in Scouting. Aa a vol
unteer he served as a Scoutmaster, 
district commissioner. Scout com
missioner, troop committee mem
ber, member of a local council and 
member of its executive board. 
Life’s Work

Having determined to make 
Scouting hb life’s work aiui career, 
he entered the movement profes
sionally as a local Scout executive. 
After a successful experbnee in lo
cal work he served as executive of 
Region Three, being reaponslhle for 
the organization apd supervision of 
Scouting in Pennsylvania, Dela
ware. Maryland, Virginia and the 
Dbtrict of Ckilumbb.

In 1922 he Joined the National 
Council staff in the field depart
ment and served as a specialist In 
the fields of finance and organiia- 
tlon.

In January 1931 he became di
rector of the Divbion of Operations 
of the National Council and f o r  
thirteen years gave general super- 
vbion and direction to the operat
ing program of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

In May 194̂  he resigned from 
the national staff to become the 
Scout executive of the Los An
geles Area Council with headquar
ters in Los Angeles.

The Netnerlands lost about two 
million bicycles during World 
War II and does not expect to 
have complete replacements uatU 
1950.

Midland Man Named 
President Of Area 
Nurserymen's Group

Jam « H. Walker o f Midbmd was 
eleotad praaidgnt o f the Plains Nur 
aerymen’s Aseoeiatton at its second 
annual nseetl^ Wednaaday In Lub
bock. More titan 50 persons attend 
ed.

J. C. Devb o f Lubbock was nam
ed vice president and R. O. Kesh 
ner of Lubbock was reelected sec
retary-treasurer. The retiring offi
cers are Don D. King, prnldent, 
and L. D. Whltely, vice president, 
both o f Lubbodc.

Ralph Holloway o f Carbbad, N. 
M., and O. H. Vlaeyard o f Big 
inning were elected directors.

Ed Beker o f Fort Worth, promi
nent Texes nur«rym an. was the 
principia speaker at the banquet 
closing the convention. He discus
sed the early hbtory of the indus
try in T n as and compared early 
day* buslnen practic« with mod
em methods In the nursery busl- 
nen. Raymond Mosty of Center 
Point, ptesldent of the Texas As
sociation of Nurserymen. sOso was 
a program speaker.

Mrs. Walker accompanied h e r  
husband to the meeting. Walker 
osms and operat« Walker’s Nur
sery here.
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Q—How d o «  one measure the 
height and weight of h ors«?

A—=The height of h ors« b  
measured in hands and their 
weight in ston « (one stone equab 
14 pounds).

# • •
Q—In a railroad strike, may 

the President invoke the “national 
emergency" provisions of th e  
Taft-Hartley Act?

A—No, labor-management rela- 
tlons on railroads are regulated 
by the Railway Labor Act and are 
exempt from the Taft-Hartley 
Act.

Q—How should* tte  flag be d b - 
played on an automobile?

A—The flag may be fastened to 
the body, or clamped to the radi
ator cap. Under no clrcum stanc« 
should the flag ever be draped 
over the hood, top, or s ld «  of an 
automobile.

Q—^What are the* six natural 
wonders of the U. 8.?

A — Grand Canyon, Niagara 
Falb, Yellowstone Park, the giant 
redwood tre «. Rocky Mountains, 
aiMl the P albad« along the Hud
son River.

O k , DOCTOR S a ^
e

Urine Examination Important 
In Diagnosis And Treatment

By EDWIN P. JfMtOAN, M. D 
Written (er NEA Senri« 

People may frequently wonder 
why a urine examlnatldft b  always 
included in every thorough medical
study of the human body. TTm raa- 
son, o f course, b  that urine reflects 
conditions which may be serious, 
either in the urinary passageways 
or elsewhere In the body.

In acute nephritis, or Bright’s 
disMM, for example, the urine 
may contain blood and a protein 
which b  known as albumin. By 
studying the nature and quantity 
of th e « substanc« during the 
couTM o f the illnen, the physician 
can get a very good I d «  as to the 
progre« of the disease.

What b  found in the urine b  ot 
tremendous importance in the dlag- 
noab and tr«tm ent o f any condi
tion which may involve the kidneys, 
the bladder, or any other portkms 
of thb excretion system. Thb In- 
cludM ston «, bladder Infections, 
cancer and other conditions which 
may attack that portion of the 
body. Blood, pus, celb and certain' 
chemical compounds are tested for, 
and the results are significant.
May Indteatc Diabetos 

In addition to the urinary tract 
Itself, the urine frequently shows 
signs of dbeas« such as dlabet«. 
In d ia tet«, the pancreas gland 
fa lb  tè secrete a hormone which 
aids in the use of sugar. TTie result 
b  that the sugar present in the 
blood pass« through the kidneys 
and « n  be found in the urine. Thb 
finding b  often the first evidence 
of d ia tet«. When %. patient with 
dlabet« b  under tr«tm ent, the

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
QUESTION: What cau s« heart- 

bum?
I^ SW E R : Heai 

ly Sue to a slight regurgitation o f 
the contents o f the stomach. It b  
«u sed  by hydrochloric acid in 
the stomach which Irrltat« the 
m em bran« h i^ er  up the « t in g  
passageways ^

urine should be t r «  o f sugar and. 
consequently, thb b  one of the 
gu ld« to the adequate treatznent of 
the disease. *

In addition to these well-known 
and more-common d beas«, the 
urine may give evideiKse of other 
eondltions, some of them rare. Rx- 
amination of the urine b  therefore 
a most important part o f the phy
sician’s over-an method of diaipMss- 
ing and observing the course o f 
many human diseas«.

Alcoholics
Anonymoiis

If you kovb on olcoholic 
probl8fn, wo con kelp y#«I 

Box 538. Midland. Texas

Q—Where 
Dam?

A—On the 
■ona.

^loosevelt

Balt River in Ari-

BA8EBALL COBCMIS8IONER8 
The post of baseball commb- 

sioner was wtabllshed in 1920. 
Keneuw  Mountain Landb filled 

until hb d «th , upon which A. 
Happy" Chandler succeeded 

him as the second man to hold the 
position.

it 
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NEW SERVICE 
. ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your car thoroughly vacu
umed when seot covers in
stalled.

We hove new 
pottems in 
So\n and 

Ploitic

1 M  \| / / 4  MU 1 \\l

HENRY COfFIELD
MARFA, PRESIDIO OOUNTY, TEZAB

Candidate for

STATE SENATOR
29th SENATORIAL D IfTElCT

COMPETENT - - - DEPENDABLE

Subject to Action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 24. 1948.

(Political Adv., Paid For By Ptbnds of Henry Cktffield)

H O M E
IMPROVEMENTS
For only 10% down and up to 3 yoon to poy

you cun:
1. Cenveft kil« m  «port

(Esutab In mmHj aR saMS exeisi the 
2 . A 4 4  OM  « r  m f  r w mn  t «  p r tt  

3. Add pBfdi (• y««r Iwwe.
4. iBild • fu ro f.

5. iB«d • fMMB. ^
d. Rereef, repeku, mid rulmild.

7. AN PipBim and ■ddlHmii.
✓

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
112 W . T i

•UIUNNG m a t e r ia l s

BOOTS $ 3 5 .0 0 'sp
• Best Matcriab 

A Werigtianahip
• Ooaranteed 

To Fit
• Fancy Boela, 

Any Design
Rtpoiring 

Ntotiy Done.

Ramirez Bros.
Boot Shop

487 Nsrtb Mineóla

A n n o u n c i n g ,

k H V H  SERVICE TO 
THE PERMIAN BASINI

FLY-IT
or

DRIVE-IT
SYSTEM!

o AUTOMOBILES! 
o PICK-UPS!

o AIRPLANES! 
Rentals by the mil#, 
hour, doy, or monthi 

RATES YOU CAN 
. AFFORD TO PAY! 

o Charter Service! 
o Airplane Repairs 

and Storage!

Aeromotive 
Service Co.

Midland Conunerelal Airport 
Garden City Highway

i l l  US GRIND 
YOUR CAR'S VALVES

! )  I N - r P l C U O N  S H O W S  
I H l  W O H K  I S  N t f D i D

LOOK AT THIS LINE-UP

SPEOAL TOOLS TO SPED 
THE JOB

EXPERIDICED MECHANIQ 
WHO KNOW THBR BUSINESS

SKALD SUPDYISION TO 
ASSURE HIGH STANDARDS

Sm  Ue For All Engine Work

SERVICE
IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
REGARDLESS OF MAKE

MORE FUR
In Your Vocation Travel 
WITH THIS C O M P in i
P R E - V A C A T I O N

Q  Tuoe-np the engine for 
top performance.

D  Lubricate the chassis.
D  Inspert the transmission 

and differential lubricants.
□  Change motor oil; inspect 

oil filter.
□  Test brakes—adjust i f  

needed.
Cj Inspect windshield wipers, 

lights and steering.

Ace Motors
S19 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

TAXI -  -  Call 8 0  or 6 0 0
Prompt, CoMitooui Sonrico • - 24 Hourt Doily

C I T Y  C A B  C O .
B. G. Neuiao, C. A. Brywa—OwBcre121 N. C elereii

L O C ^ .  and L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V IN G
H 'l ',  \ ( . f  jncl ( Hir**«! S erv irc  to  a n d  fro m  C a lifo rn ia

ErtaUWMi la  Midland In 1926

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
r f o n -  100 K i t  or P h on e 2144— 1111 W est W all

Invest In Care-Free Driving!
Plon A ''Suinm«r Sofoty Ch«ck-Up" Today!

o Pull whoels . . . Inspect brake lininrs . . . Pock 
front wheels,

o Check brakes . . , Fluid lines . . . Fill nvaster cy
linder . . . Adjust brakes.

«
•  Adjust steering box . . .  Set wheel olignment.
•  Adjust clutch.
•  Chock visibility . . . Lights . . . WindsHied wipers.

ALL LABOR FOR ONLY $12.00— parts extra

Elder Chevrolet Co.
1700 701 W. TeM t



Longhorns Land 
Six Players On 
Nythical Sqnad

By TIm  AiMcUted Pm b
Tteaa (o t six oX twelve pUces on 

thè all-Southwest Conierence base
ball squad selected by vote of tbie 
coaches.

Three were picked from Texas 
A^klf..two from Baylor and one 
from Texas Christian.

Rice and Southern Methodist 
failed to place but an 8MU player 
—pitcher Irwin Ksy—came within 
one vote of landing on the first 
team.

^ ily  four players were unani
mous choices. They were Chick 
Zomlefer, Texas shortstop; jStan 
BoUmig, Texas A&M out-fleìder; 
Bobby Layne. Texas pitcher, and 
Jim Busby, Texas Christian out
fielder.

The team:
First base—Tom Hamilton, Texas.
Second base—Clifford U ndloff, 

Texas A&M.
Shortstop — C h i c k  Zomlefer, 

Texas.
Third base—Al Joe Hunt, Texas.
Outflcl<ters—Stan HoUmig. Texas 

AdSM; Jim Busby, Texas Christian; 
Charles Devereaux, z-aylor.

Catchers—Joe Szekely, Baylor; 
Dan Watson, Texas.

Pitchers — Bobby Layne, Texas; 
Charles Oorln, rexas; Earl Bees- 
ley. Texas AdcM.

LET A. R. ''GOOBER'' 
YOUNG BUILD YOUR

H O N E
We have the best mechan
ics available and a deal you 
will like Ask us about It. 
Fully Insured.

Pfione 2105 806 S. Pacos

L O O K
PAY CASH AND SAVE

S U I T S
ond

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

M A S T E R
C L E A N E R S

North of Yucco

M o j o r  L o o g u o t - ^

Bnms Drop Fifth 
In Row; Indians 
Widen AL Lead

By JACK HAND
(Aaaociated Press Sperta Writer)

%
Home Sweet Home hma a strange 

tune in Brooklyn this year. Jeers 
instead of cheers greet the Dodg
ers after five straight defeats In 
‘•friendly" Ebbets Field.

Hugh Casey was bumped again 
Thursday In his second straight re
lief appearance when the St. Louis 
Cardinals slagged their way to a 
13-4 slaughter. The loss was charg
ed to starter Joe Hatten, who was 
bettered to all comers in a six-run 
fifth inning. Casey and Clyde King 
also were treated roughly while 
Howie PoUet tamed the Brooks 
with nine hits for his fourth 
straight success, 
t'mpe Chase Dyer

As a result of the day’s firing In 
Ebbets Field, the Cards have a 
2 1/2-game lead over the runner- 
up New York Giants. Brooklyn Is 
sixth, only six percentage points 
ahead of Chicago.

Card Manager Eddie Dyer was 
ejected by umpire Art Gore after a 
bitter protest over a Casey pitch 
that hit catcher Del Rice in the 
head. Earlier Casey had hit Whitey 
Kurowswkl with a pitched bell.

The Giants lost ground when 
I they were hogtied by ClnclnnatTs 
Howie J ox  3-1.

Elmer Riddle continued his re
markable comeback by blanking 
the Boston Braves' with four sin
gles while Pittsburgh clubbed Red 
Bsurett and two successors for 17 
hits in a 13-0 romp.

Chicago’s Cubs rapped three 
Philadelphia pitchers for 14 hits In 
a 5-3 decision over Walt Dublel. 
Di Mag Has Field Day

Cleveland opened up a game and 
a half lead in the American by 
drubbing Boston 13-4 at night, a f
ter the nmnerup Philadelphia A’s 
bowed to Detroit In the afternoon 
4-2. The Indians profited by the 
generosity of southpaws Mickey 
Harris and Maurice McDermott, 
who tied the major league record 
by walking 18 men.

With Joe DiMagglo enjoying a 
field day, the New York Yankees 
gave the Chicago White Sox their 
dally whipping 13-2. DlMag hit 
two homers, a triple, double aiid 
single for five hits In six tripe, 
driving In six runs.

The St. Louis Browns hopped all 
over Washington for a 17-7 night 
verdict to move Into fifth place, 
passing both the Senators and Red 
Sox. It was the highest run total 
of the year in the league.

Lightning causes more farm 
fires In the United SUtes than 
any other hazard; 37 per cent, 
compared with 11 per cent for 
chimney fires, the next highest 
item.

MEN! 6ET PEP..
Do ]poa waat to fool 
x o u o f • ■ • in ?  W hr 
fool OM Bt 40, SO or 

inoroT Kojor rootU ol plooaaroo «soia. If 
addod yooro boro olowod 4owb yoor riao aa4 ' 
▼itelitr, Jwt so to Toor dranlot ■■4'̂ ek  ̂
for Coltroa otinnilatiBe tablota. Kaajr M e 
oro obuinine ramarkaolo rMulta witk tkU 
amasias fonatila.

Announcing the Opening 
of Offices at the 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
1300 W. Wall - Phone 3350

(Formerly Medical Arts Clinic)

DAN A. HARRISON, Jr., M.D.
General Practice e f Medicine 

. Sub-specialty, Cardiolc^y
' '  OFFICE HOURS: 10:00 am . to 1;00 pm .; 2:30 pm . to 5:00 pm .

or by appointment

P L U M B I N G  S E R V IC E !
YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
Call Us For Estimates

Three ExperiencecJ Master Plumbers 
Ta Serve Yau.

Acme Plnmbing & Heating Co.
A. B. Brcxjks— C. B. Green— C. C. Granger 

105 West Kentucky Tefepkone 1242

...Don't Forgot to
Protect your car

10 W AYS
T b  h e lp  y o u  e n jo y  ta fe  r ìd in e  h i 
th e  p lea sa n t m o n th s  a h a ad , 1st 
ui SINCLAIR-ize jrour car for 
Summer NOW.

m u  n  WMAT Mff BO -
an uimcAii m  cam tot

é Battary 
7

IT • TIras
' Axia f  Spot

^ aat Wliaale, wHfc aroaar lOCNIa
B--B—e___EMRv nPOTWIHII#

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

Joe Bobenon
. Servies Slalisx ^

330W. Mf«N rhoiwM

By TANNBB LAINB 
It w a s n 't  P itc h e r  C ciss - 

m a n ’g fa u lt  th a t  B ig  S p r in g  
b e a t  M id la n d  6 -1  T h u rsd a y  
n ig h t in  In d ia n  P a r k  to  e v e n  
a tw o -g a m e  se r ie s . M id la n d
had won the opener Wedneeday f-S.

Tell you why It wasnt Crisnnan’s 
fa&lt: He struck out 12 Broncs. he 
allowed only five hits (two o f them 
out o f the InfMd hits), he gave up 
only three basee on balls, he got the 
only Midland extra-baae hit, he 
drove in the only esuned run o f the 
bsJl game.

The Indians gave him ragged 
support. Ih ey  performed seven er
rors. And that Just about tells the 
story o f how Midland lost a ball 
game.

Repeat; Not a run made by Big 
^ r ln g  was eamad.

An error, two walks, a passed ball 
and a hit provided Big Spring with 
two runs in the first frame. The 
Staseymen added three in the 
fourth with one hit and three err
ors, and got one more In the fifth 
with an error and a h it

Midland tabbed ita run In Uie 
second. Bddle MelUlo singled and 
got on. Crissman brought him in 
with a double. The Indians came 
near In the third when Prince was 
called out at the plate after he had 
singled and Nipp drove him around 
arith a Uck.

The box score:
Big Spring— ^AB R H O A

Vaiquez, s s ....... .....  5 0 1 3  1
Azplazu, lb  — .....  4 2 1 5  0
Baez, lb .................„...0 0 0 . 0 0
McClain. 2b .........  3 2 0 4 3
Stasey, rf ................ „.. 4 1 1 1 0
Arencibia. -3b .....  8 0 0 1 1
Femandea, If ..............5 0 1 0  0
Mendez, cf ................. 5 0 0 3 1
Traspuesto. c .......... „..4 1 1 10 0
J. Perez, p ...................... 4 0 0 0 1

ToUls .............. ......3® 6 5 27 7

Midland— . AB X H O A
Collins. 2b .........   5 0 0 1 2
Jakes, cf ............  4 0 0 3 0
Perry, ss ............   4 0 1 2  2
Prince, lb ................... 3 0 1 5  0
Nipp. rf .........................4 0 1 2  0
E. MellUo, 3b ......   3 1 2  0 1
Haggard. If ..... y.......... 4 0 1 2  0
Specht, c ................._...! 0 0 9 0
Worsham, c ................1 0 0 3 0
Crissman, p .................3 0 1 0  1
x-Stewart .................   l 0 0 0 0

Totals ................... 33 1 7 27 0
x-Struck out for Crissman In 

ninth.
Big Spring ..................200 310 000—6
Midland ...... ..... ........ OlO 000 000—l

Krrora—Collins 4. Perry 2. E. Me- 
Ullp. Runs batted In—Vasquez, Sta
sey, Arencibia, Fernandez; Criss
man. Two base hits—Aq>lau; Per
ry, Crissman. Stolen bases—Mc
Clain. Stasey, ArenciMa. Left on 
bases—Big Spring 10; Midland 9. 
Bases on balls—off Paras 4; eM 
Crlu man 3; struck out—by Perea 
9; Chlsaman 12. Hit batter—McClain 
by Crissman. Earned runs—Big 
Spring 0; Midland 1. Umpires — 
Richards and Tondrlck. Time; 2:10.

Down For The Conni

Skip Alexander 
Leads Pros Dilo 
First Ronnd Play

ST. LOUIS —OP)— Big Stewart 
(Skip) Alexander, adao qualified 
with a record-tying 134, led the 
field m d a y  into first round match
es of tht Professional Golfers As- 
sociaUon tournament.

Alexander, pUylng in hla flrat 
PGA meet,s Thursday equalled the 
PGA record set by Jim Fscrlcr at 
Portland, < ^ ., two years ago.

Sixty-four players, the beat in a 
starting field of 130, matched ahoto 
In 32 duels o f is  boles Friday 
morning. The winnera were to play 
another 18 holes m d a y  aftertKXm 
to determine the Ig third-round 
players.

Tony Penns o f Clnelnnatl was 
only a stroke back o f Alexander In 
two-day qualifying ptay with a 138.

Sam Snead of White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., and Jimmy De- 
maret of Ojal, Calif., had 13e‘s. Ben 
Hogan o f Hershey, Pa., 
th rou ^  with a 13g. .

NEA Telephoto)
Referee Joe Walker catches a short nap on the (»nvass shortly after 
hE, was knocked out when hit by a wild swing during a welterweight 
bout In Newark, N. J. Joe was hit when the fighters continued to 
swap blows after the bell rang, ending their 10-round bout. British 
fighter Lawrie Buxton, given credit for the blow, watches while his 
opponent. Mike Decosmo of Elizabeth, N. J.. leans over the downed 

referee. Buxton won the decision.
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WT-NM League—

Clovis, Amarillo 
Win Twin Bills 
As Leaders Split

STANDINGS
THCBnDATIi B U U L T f 

Leoghoni League
Big Spring 0, Midland 1 
Vernon 7. Ballinger 1 
Sweetwater 0, Odema 8 '
San Angelo 3-0, Del Rio 1-1

West Texad^New Mevtre League 
Pampa 13-14, Borger 13-11 
Clovis 10-0, Lubbock 0-3 
Amarillo 13-4, Abilene 0-2 
Albuquerque 12, Lameea 3

Tulsa 5. Fort Worth 3 
Oklahoma City 10, Dallas 3 
Beaumont 3, Houston 0 '
San Antonio 0, Shreveport 0

e
Natienal League

St. Louis 13, Brooklyn 4 
Cincinnati 3, New York 1 
Pittsburgh 13, -Boaton 0 
Chicago », Phlladrtphia 3

Americau League 
Cleveland 13, Boston 4 
New York 13, jChilcago 3 
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 3 
St. Louis 17, Washington 7

FRIDAY’S STANDINGS

o S p o rts
, ☆

L a n e
w ith  T A N N E R  L A IN E

MONEY!
FOR ANY FURFOSI

Credit Loan 
Brokers

55.00 to $100.00
FuiuHuie aad Secured Leaus 

We Make Lean« Otteca Refuaa! 
Eddla Cenuer, Braaeh Maaagar 
(lu  CesoMT luvasCuMut Offlee)

209 I . Woll FhoBo 1373

Republicans a n d  Democrats 
square off Friday In their annual 
Congressional baseball game.

If the contest runs true to form, 
it will resemble a regular meeting 
of Congress: a little long, a little 
confusing—but interesting.

Each manager dashed off a last 
minute statement. m

“We will win,” said the Demo
cratic mastermind. Rep. Richards 
(SC).

“ We will win," said the Republi
can nuustermind. Rep. Bishop (111).

The Democrats’ stUnlng lights 
are expected to be Reps. Wheeler 
(O a). a good pitcher; Harris (Ark), 
an elert catcher, and Smathers 
(Fla), who probab*y Is the hardest 
hitter In the house.

They also will have Rep. Pickett 
(Texas), who bats and throws both 
left and righthanded, although not 
simultaneously.

“Furthermore," says Pickett, “ I 
can run backward as fast u  1 can 
forward.”

Who knows? in a game like this 
that may be the deciding factor.

More pledges for gifts of “Jim 
Prince Night" are coming In to 
8PORTSLANE. A committee Is ex
pected to get out and work on this 
deal within a few days. Be ready 
when It visits your store and kick 
In something,- please. We want to 
really honor Jim.

Coming in with promises of gifts 
recently were Grammer-Murphey, 

‘Dunlap’s, Phillips Electric.
There will be more and more. 

How about you?

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 
Phil PhllUpe may have jumped the 
"Jim Prince Night" gun just a lit
tle . .  . Phil was talking to Jim 
before the Big Spring game Wed
nesday and said a home run might 
be worth an electric shaver to the 
big slugger . . . He came through 
and Phil anted up with the shav
er . .  . Eddie Keon, who was at 
Texarkana and went up to Dallas, 
has returned Texarkana . . .  A 
recent ser.es at Del Rio when Big 
Spring was there drew an average 
of 150 persons nightly . . . There 
were Roswell. N. M. men in Bal
linger ’Thursday attempting to buy 
the Cat franchise . . . They want 
to move It, lock-stock-barrel, to the 
New Mexico d ty  . . . Ballinger 
hasn’t been doing to well In atten-^ 
dance this year after being high 
In paid admissions last campaign 
. . . Miss Mopsy Morrison of Mid
land has been elected bead yell 
leader at TCU . . . Phil Wells U a 
new second he semen for Odessa . . . 
He icomee from the Austin Pioneers 
. . ‘i  Joe Moody, who they call Lll 
Abner, Is back in the Odessa line
up after being out 10 days with an 
tnjuir t . . Justo Azplazu reported 
to Big Spring without much of a 
fielding pad . . .  So the fans formed 
a club to get him a new pad . . . 
The Sweetwater Sports have releas
ed Bill Manns, catcher, and Wayne 
Ingram, third basers . . .' Roland 
Miller, a right-handed pitcher from 
Charlotte, N. C.,*wlll take over Sun
day as manager of the Henderson

By The Associated Press 
Pampa and Borger did just about 

everything In their doubleheader 
In the West Texas-New Mexico 

i  League Thursday night, 
i The pace-setting Pampa nine 
won the opener 13-12 and* Borger 
took the nightcap 18-14.

The two seven-inning games con
sumed four hours and 20 minutes 

I of playing time, with eight pitch- 
I ers Issuing 29 walks in the second 
tilt. In this game, Borger scored 
nine runs on three hits In the 
fourth Inning and Pampa scored 
eight runs on five hits its half of 
the frame^ Fourteen men, went to 
bat for each team this inning.

In other games, Clovis defeated 
Lubbock twice, 10-6 and 9-3. Ama
rillo won two from Abilene. 12-6 
and 4-2, and Albuquerque beat La- 
mesa 12-3.

Texas League—

Tulsa Nips Cals 
To Get Back In 
First Division

By The Associated PresZ
The first division of the Texas 

League Is back where It was a 
couple of days ago. San Antonio 
and Houston auw tied for second 
and Tulsa holds down fourth.

The Oilers made their stay in 
fifth place brief, edging league- 
leading Fort Worth 5-3 Thursday 
night as the Oklahoma City In
dians knocked Dallas out of fourth 
10-3.

Carl Ray held Houston to three 
hits as Beaumont took a 3-0 shut
out and San Antonio used a 6-5 de-. 
cisión over Shreveport to climb In
to a tie for second.

Harry Perkowskl set Fort Worth’s 
Cats down with five hits, snapping 
a four-game winning streak by the 
loop’s top team. Vic Marasco’s two- 
run homer In the ninth cut Tulsa’s 
winning margin.

Leaghora Leagne
W. L. Fet

Venujn ........ - 18 11 J31
Spring «—.»»Me■■ 17 11 A07

Midland __ 16 13 ,571
Ballinger ____________ 15 13 ,536
Odessa ............ ......... —. 15 13 536
San Angelo .................. 14 14 AOO
Sweetwater ............ ...... 12 15 .444
Del Rio _________ _ 6 34 ,300

West Texas-New Mexlee Leagne
W. L. Fet.

Pampe ...................... -, 18 10 .643
Borger _____ ________ _ 16 13 J71
Lubbock ------------------ 15 13 .536
Amarillo ........ ......... . 13 14 .481
Lamesa ......................... 13 IS .464
Albuquerque —..... .... 13 15 .464
Abilene - .......—. . .— 13 16 ,448
Clovis -,____ _________ 13 16 AOO

Texas Leagne
W. L. Pet.

Port Worth _________ 25 11 .694
Houston .......... ..........- 19 16 543
San Antonio ________ 19 16 ,543
Tulsa ___ _________ __ 17 18 .486
Dallas .......................... 17 19 .472
Oklahoma C71ty ____ - 15 19 ..441
Beaumont ................. - 15 30 .429
Shreveport ................- 13 21 283

National Leagne
W. L. Fet.

St. I^uls .......... - ...... . 16 7 .696
New York ...................- 14 10 283
Pittsburgh ................... 14 12 238
Boston ........................ 13 12 230
Philadelphia - ............ 14 13 219
Brooklyn ................... - 11 15 .423
Chicago ......... - ........ . 10 14 .417
Cincinnati ............... 10 19 245

American Leagne
W. L. Pet.

Cleveland i.................... 16 6 .727
Philadelphai - .......... . 16 9 .640
New York ................... 15 9 225
Detroit ........................ 14 14 200
St. Louis ...................- 10 12 .455
Washington ............. - 11 14 .440
Boston ........................ 11 14 .440

Trib e  T o  O p e n  
Duster Series

The Midland Indiana meet the Vernon Dastera In an impertaal 
Lengheni Leagne tmeebnU game at t:15 p. m. Friday tai Isdina Park 
here. It marks the first aM>earanoe ef the Dusters here this saaMn.

* • B •
The Dastera will be here for two gamea—^Friday and Satarday 

nlghta. Sunday the Indiana open a throe-game stand here era lari 
the BalMagar Cats.

• B •
Far a ehaage from last year when they rode In the ooBar, the 

Dnatora now are at the top of tM  loop. The North Texas alao la a 
very potent oatflt which haa the winning habit thla year. la
playiag aatch-ap ball, having won nine oat of the last 11 f r — r after 
aa early aeaaan sag.

II

Tillists Advance h  
W oaei's Texas Golf

SAN ANTONIO—(A>>— Defending 
champion Mrs. Leonard Keating of 
Houston, former champion Mrs. 
Frank Ooldthwaite o f Fort Worth 
and two veteran campaigners tan
gle m day  in the aeml-final round 
of the 37th annual Women’s Texas 
Golf Association tournament.

Mrs. Keating, the former Kay 
Pearson, meets Mrs. Hack Willi
ford. Sherman, while Mrs. Ooldth
waite takes on Mrs. Bettye Mims 
White o f Dallas.

Mrs. Keating came from b^ilnd 
for the third day Thursday In oust
ing Betty Rawls of Austin 1 up.

Mrs. Ooldthwaite turned back 
Mrs. Jedd Roe, San Antonio. 2 and
1 In the quarter-final round and 
Mrs. 'White rallied to beat Mrs. 
Harold Weilbacher, San Antonio,
2 jmd 1.

MTS. Williford disposed o f Betty 
MacKinnon, Mount Pleasant, 5 and 
3.

BASEDAU TOmTE

-  — -111.
‘T didn’t say I wouldn't go golf
ing—I said ’Just so we get bade 
in time for the baedaeJl game 
tonlte between! VERNON and 
MIDLAND.’ ”  \

PERFECT GIFT FOR THE GRADUATE

Jaks it home
K

A brand new
SMITH-CORONA
PORTABLE-TYPEWRITEIt

Chicago 4 19 .174

War Path—
Collins - ......... .........— 118 31 263
^erry ............. 21 256
Jakes ............. .........  99 36 264
Prince .......... ......... 93 38 .409
Nipp ............... .......... -  116 39 250
E. MellUo ......__ ____  107 41 .406
H. MelUlo ...... ........ . 107 18 .168
Haggard ....... ...........-  56 21 275
Specht ........... ...........-  92 31 237
Blair ............. ........ ..  23 6 261
Stewart ......... .............  29 7 241
Clay ............... ...».......-  14 4 286
Wlllenberg .... ............. 15 3 200
Worsham ..... ........  7 1 .143
Crissman - ... 7 3 .429
Webb ....... . 1 1 1.000

The Columbia River, forming at 
one part the boundiuT between 
Washington and Oregon, Is the 
largest river flowing Into the Pa
cific Ocean from the Americas.

C o m e  in antJ try this 
“ best of all portables”. , .  
that’s the only way to 
learn how ñne it really isl

term s i f  d esire< i:
Your choice o f three 

models.

Baker Office Eqnipmenl Co.
OFFICE FURNITURE 

SMITH-CORONA TYPEW RITERS 
FRIDEN CALCULATORS  

SALES —  SERVICE
Pliofi« 2634 Midland 5111^.76X09

TOV GAMT 
HOLD BACK 
THE CLOCK !
It's fonno b# hoe wtoHitr 

REGARDLESS I
And *your car is gonna heat up, too,

a

unless you hove it token car« of NOW!

Serious domoge con be done if you continue to drive with 
a faulty rodiotor! We'll L x  it up oild then your worrie» 
will be over!

Gaines Radiator Shop
307 N. WBBHMrfBfd P bW 2327

Hoghes To Give 
Jim, Gold Watch

New we are talking.
-Jim  Prlnee Night" U on the 

fw
John Haghee ef Hoghce Jewelry 

pledges to give Jim a gold watch 
and band to match.

Pledgee may be called to the 
sports desk ef The Beporter-Tele- 
gram.

Oilers In the Lone Star League . . . 
He replacee Guy Sturdy, who re
signed . . .  A girl’s baseball team, 
reversing the custom In many lea
gues, will have a men’i  night . . . 
Men will get in free at an All- 
American League game between the 
Springfield Sallies and Muskegon, 
Mich. . . .  30 for strays, smiling at 
one fan’s observation; “There 
should be a column In Midland’s 
box score of Thursday night labeled 
“Slips That Pass In the Night.”

Opening June 8Hi
4 weeks course In Ofl Terras In 
Gregg Shorthand. Tuesday and 
’Thursday, 8 pm . to 1:45 pm . 
Tuition $8D0. Enrollment limited
Hint SutiiMtt Collage

1M W. O hl. rhMM MS

Now Th e  weATHCiU 
BmeHTANOrAHt

You SHOULD 
'TE U . US 

To-RenaiR

ilEATH ¿Templeton
n ç  N  e r E A - ’ M t k t o f t D - ' E L  2553

/

Here is the Bonanza, famous for its ability and comfort. Cruises at 
• 175 m.p.h. Used exclusively for our chorter service.

..̂ n̂nouncin̂ Our C H A R T E R  S E R V IC E
ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES OJt CANADA

Use our charter service for ECONOMY oryj SPEED, plus PRIVATE CON
VENIENCE! Rotes ore low enough for EVERYONE to afford! No woiting for 
schedules . . .  no delay! Coll us when you're reody to go— day or night!

RATES TO DALLAS FT. WORTH 
.Round Trip— Flying Tiiint 1 hr. 45 min. 

ONE P E R S O N _ _ _ $ 6 0 .0 0  
'TW O  PERSONS________ lI-$70.00

THREE PERSONS -$80.00• i

Every Flight ond Its 
Passengers Are Fully 

, Insured !
PHONE 2630

e r
AuthorizMi aUCH CRAFT Dealer Midland Ak TonnW

■V-.. /
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C ron e News
. GRAVX — Mrs. MUdrwl Cloud’s 

sixth crsders isent aU out for a 
doae>of-school good Urns Monday 
«renteg. They wer« treated to a 
A aw  after which they srent to The 
uMH for a steak dinner.

The three«Miuarter-mlle county 
maftitalned road through Oulf 
Caihp was hot-topped and gravel
ed teturday. Pinal conditioning 
Is being d(Hie this week.

Mrs. A. D. Corley, acewnpanled 
by Mrs. R. V. Wilson. Sr., went to 
Monahans Monday where Mrs. Cor
ley was hostess for a Stanley parQr 
In the O. Hughes home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crownover 
and children will go to Beetra Sat
urday where Mrs. Crownover will 
remain with her mother who re
cently underwent an operation. Mr. 
Crownov« srlU return home Sun- 
«tar.

Sim  Barrold o f Sand Hills was 
a guest of Martha Cook Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Hoggsett, Jr., 
entertained with bridge at their 
home after a chicken barbecue at 
the Oulf Park Monday evening. 
Quests were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. T. K . Pettis. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ssatth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Rltts and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glean Jones.

Stewardship was the prognun 
topic at the Mens’ Brotherhood at 
the First Baptist Church Tuesday 
evening. Hariy B. Chandler was 
In ehaige. and O. X. Coleman, and 
W. R. Crownover presented parts. 
John North and Claude Wasson 
served loe cream to Chandler. 
Crownover. Coleman, Ashbum, J. 
A. Beyer, W. V. Stell. Joble Denton, 
J. R. Boyd. Bennie Smith, Oilbert 
OrlfXlxi. Vernon Hagler. Clarence 
Key* and Stanley Harris.

Funeral servU ^w ere held Tuss- 
day afternoon at the Assembly of 
O od Church for Jerllynn Willing
ham, five-m onth-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Willingham, 
who died Monday night.
Foraacr Stadcnt Visits 

W. J. Davis, former Crane student, 
and athletic star, visited here this 
week accompanied by his wife and 
spn. They are house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Hester.

Mrs. B om  Heard, the former 
Clotlclle Brlghtman. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Brlghtman, has 
a baby daughter who arrived Wed
nesday In Beeville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Verna H. Russell 
took their daughter Diane to Big 
Spring. Monday evening where she 
undstifteit a tonsillectomy Tuesday 
mocBlnf.

J. S . Morgan. Jr., of Odessa was 
a Monday visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoggsett and 
children were Mnn>h»n« visitors 
Sunday with his psuents: The R ^  
Moorss joined the group there, 
d a b  Meeting

The Tuesday afternoon Nimble 
Thimble Club Party at the Phillips 
Recreation Hall was the last sew
ing club meeting for the Summer 
but a monthly meeting was sche
duled as a sodM occasion to which 
husbands of member will be invit
ed. Mrs. F. D. Hustead and Mrs. R. 
McCoy were hostesses for Tuesday. 
A sandwich plate with cokes was 
served to Mrs. John North. Mrs. 
Claude Miller, Mrs. H. O. JVue, 
Mrs. T. X. Phexnlster, Mrs. T. Har
grove and H. K. Hunter.

There will be regular services at 
th^ Methodist Church Sunday with 
laymen In charge, the Rev. J. N. 
Whetstone announced. Mr. Whet
stone will attend the annual New 
Mexico Conference at Clovis.

The Crane seniors leave Satur
day Qoomlng on a trip that will take 
them to California. They will attend 
the radio show. Bride and Groom, 
May 28 in Hollywood’s Chapman 
Park Hotel.
Connell President 

Elmo Rust, high school student 
and athlete has been named to 
the presidency of the student coun
cil for next year and Bruce Patter
son was elected counselor-at-large.

Kathrln Cantrell led her grad 
uating class with a four-year aver
age of 93.02 for the valedictory 
honor. Tipton Miurell was saluta- 
torlan with 9113 and C. M. Cok
er averaged 88 for third place.

Mrs. Jim Anderson, commercial 
department head In high school. Is 
resigning her position and will be 
succeeded by Mrs. Brady Thomas, 
wife of the new assistant football 
coach. *

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tallman of 
the Phinips o a  Company moved 
to Odessa Saturday, and the Ftank 
Halls of Odessa are to move here 
soon. Hall replaces Tallman as 
chief engineer and Tallman will 
be In the district maintenance 
(engineers) gang.

W. V. Stall will go to Oklahoma 
City 80<m to attend the new show
ing o f the Ford V-8.

Oxinty clerk X. J. Wasson visited 
In Odessa Tuesday.

Mrs. Don Dudley of Wichita Falls 
Is a guest o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Ervin.
VaeaUea Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McFarland, 
on a two week vacation, are spend
ing this week In Brownwood where 
they will attend graduation exer
cises for their grandson, Herschel 
Albert Sexton, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. True will be
gin thdr vacation next weekend 
Xolng first to Austin to visit their 
son and family. They will return by 
Fort Worth to visit in the home of 
a brother and by Mingus to see Mrs. 
True’s parents. M^. and Mrs. L. 
Ames.
. H. O. True, Phillips plant super
intendent left Wednesday to at
tend the Tulsa oil show. He plans 
to rstum Sunday. Two others in 
the party were Hugh Smith of 
Hobbs, and Jess CarroU of Semi-

Crane Judge Plans 
Delegalion Of Eight 
For Highway Hearing

CRANX—Judgt J. A. Beyer said 
recently reservations for eight rep
resentatives have been made In 
Austin for the hearing before the 
State Highway Commission May 
31. liv e  persons have signified In
tention to go. ’They are Beyer, 
Charles Ogle. A. N. Wtight, Oscar 
Reynolds and Leon Wright.

The men will appear before the 
commission In Interest of having 
Highways 51 and 329 through Crane 
widened and a rosui through Peoos, 
Eptor and Crane Coxmtles desig
nated as a stats highway.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Stanton N e w s I

STANTON — The WM8 mat in 
the home of Mrs. J. O. Hardin 
Monday for a royal servlee pro
gram.

The Sunbeams, led by Mrs. John 
Hamilton and Mrs. J. O. Mott, win 
hold their meeting In the home 
of Mrs. Paul Jones. program 
will honor mothers. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Spinks and 
family o f Hermit, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Spinks of Big Sixrlng, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Hlpps and children and Mosell 
Hill of Midland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Spinks Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer 
Kelley recently were her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wilson of Big 
Spring, and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Lillie Wilson of Brownsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kelly and 
children Sunday visited Mr. and

Mrs. W U l^  Turner o f Odessa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner of Mid
land Air ’TermlnaL Larry Turner 
now Is walking erlthout a cast after 
a lag fracture.

Mrs. J. H. Kelly accompanied 
her son. Dale Kelly, and his family 
to Kilgore Monday to visit a 
daughter, Mrs. Xugene Foi9.

George Shelbum left Saturday 
to visit his son, G. B. Shelbum* of 
Kerrvllls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bland Cross visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Dick Madison, 
and her husband of Monahans 
Sunday.

HOUSEHOLD HINT 
Fruit stall» may be removed by 

sponging with lemon Juice and 
then washing with hot water. If 
lemon la not available, borax will 
be found just as effective.

Bus Drivers' Strike Slated Friday Night
Atened
r tU n

LUBBOCK —(F>— A threal 
strike of bus drivers hare 
night would paraly» 90 schedules 
dally serving nearly every large 
town In Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma.

reached a temporary agreement 
with the bol management, Thomp
son said. He added they .would be 
called out or picketed unless an 
agreement Is reached with the
drivers.

A strike affecting all drivers of 
the Texas, New Mexico and Okla-. 
homa (loaches In Lubbock has been 
called for 10:45 p. m.

J. W. Thompson. Ksnsss City, 
representative o f the Brotheiiiood 
of Railroad Trainmen, made the 
announcement Thiusday.

The walkout woilld affect 72 em
ployes.

Thompeon said the strike was 
called after several months o f fu
tile negotiations. The bus drivers 
are asking an increase from five to 
six and one-half cents per mile for 
men of three years service or more.

Machinists of the company have

8WAHM8 OP LOCUSTS 
XKPOBTXD IN GUATEMALA.

MEXICO CITY—(AV-The Agri
cultural Department said Thurs
day hlght It had received messages 
from Guatemala that large swarms 
of locusts had entered that coun
try from Honduras.

The department said Mexico 
would seixl Insecticides to Guate
mala. Honduras and El Salvador to 
help kill the pests.

Bicyclists In the Netherlands 
are licensed and required to obey 
all traffic regulations.

Buffalo Trail Seoul 
Rauch .Opens Monday

The first «>f seven one-week per
iods o f camping win get under
way Monday at the new Buffalo 
Trail Boy Scout Ranch In the Da
vis Mountains, P. V. ’Thorsen, coun
cil executive, said m day.

The first contingent of campers 
wfll Include 108 Boy Scouts and 20 
leaders, Most of the bojA am from 
Howard County, with one troop 
from  &iyder.

Thorsen said the camping date 
for Midland Scouts has not been 
determined.

The ranch was purchased with 
funds raised this year In a cam
paign conducted In the 15-coonty 
Buffalo Trail Council. |

The principal plant nutrients in 
the soil are notrogen, phosphoiiis, 
potaatium and calcium.

Crane Lions Hamé 
Nominating CommillN

cniANX — with offlder tenm  
soon to exnlre. the. Crane Lions 
Club named a nominating com 
mittee composed o f J. A. Beyer, U 
L. Martin. R. K  Wesberry, Clar
ence Key and C. Bennett during 
their Tuesday meeting.

’To revive the membership, A. J. 
Blanton, membership chairman, 
was given an assistant, Gilbert 
Griffin, and plans were made f^r 
more Interesting programs at eadi 
meeting.

Judge J. A. Beyer, Don Chaney, 
Gilbert Griffin and Hayden Wil
moth win contact propwty own- 
erp Monday In Interest o f con
structing curbs and gutters akmg 
the hlghwairs proposed to be wid
ened through the city. Cost Is esti
mated at $1.15 to $1.25 per foot far 
both curbing and gutter.

/

C h u rch  C a le n d a r \

riB S T  METHODI8T CHUBCH 
998 Nerth Mala Btreet 
Bev. Howard H. HoOewell, Faster 

9:45 a. m. Church School.
10:50 a. m. Morning Worship 

and sermon by the pastor who Is 
o(mcludlng his third conference 
year with the church hare. This 
service marks the final day of this 
conference yesu-.

8:00 p. m. Young People’s, Jun
ior. Intermediate and Senior MYF.

7:00 p. m. Evening Worship fea
turing the film, “Beyond Our Own.’’ 
The service will conclude In time 
for members to attend the Midland 
High School baccalaureate program.

FXNXC08TAL HOLINESS
TABERNACLE
899 South Celeradf Street
O. W. Roberts, raster

11:00 a  m .: Preaching.
7:46 p. m.: Preaching.

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Bible Study. 

Thursday
8:07 p. m.: Preaching.

\

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
Father Praak Trlgga Paster 
Rev. RayuMOd lOllcr, OJdJ.. As- 
seclate Paster

8:00 a  m.: Mass conducted in 
English.

9:00 a  m.: Maas conducted for 
all children.

10:00 a  m.; Mass conducted In 
Spanish.

11:00 a  m.: Mass conducted In 
Xngllsli.

7:00 p. m.: Rosary and Novena

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Comer Norta A and Tennessee 
J. Weedle Holden, Evangelist 
Sunday

10:00 a  m.: Bible Study.
10:50 a  m.: Preaching and Com

munion.
8:40 p. m.: Young P e o p l e ’ s 

Servlca
7:30 p. m.: Preaching.

Monday
7:30 p. m.: Men’s Meeting. 

Tuesday
3:00 p. m.: Ladles’ Bible Clasa ’ 

Wedne*day
7:30 p. m.: M i d w e e k  prayer 

service.

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-1, Air Terminal 
Rev. Ed Hitt, Paster

9:45 a  m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a  m.: Church Service.
8:30 p. m.: ’Training Union.
7:30 p. m.: Evening Worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Leralne and mineis Streets 
Rev. Clyde Llndslcy, Paster

9:45 a  m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.: M o r n i n g  Worship 

with a sermon by the pastor.
4:00 p. m.: Recreational Period. 
8:30 p. m.: Evening Worship un

der the direction of the Young 
People, with a sermon by the pastor.

7:15 p. m.: Group meeting o f  
Young Peopla

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
CHUBCH
Rev. C. A. Belt
West Pennsylvania and Leraias 
Saturday Sm’vloes:

10:00 a. m.: Sabbath School,
11:00 a  m.: M p r n l n g  servlee 

meeting.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaU and J Streets 
Rev, G. Beeker, Paster

A church ceremenoy May 30 in 
Berkley, California, will solemnise 
the nuptials for Miss Velma Hodges. 
Crane, and Lee Rucker, Sweetwater, 
The Rev. L. B. Hodgea father of 
the bride-to-be. will perform the 
maixiage. Mr. Hodge Is a Berkley 
Baptist minister.

Newell K  Melton, former Crane 
resident, will marry Miss Mona Dale 
OendSDon June 8 In Ouooa.

10:00 am . Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Clasa 

11:00 am . Divine servloe and ser
mon by the pastor.

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and Seuth Terrell 
R. 8. Jenea Paster

10:00 a  m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a  m.: Preaching.
7:45 p. m.: Evening servloa 

Tuesday
8:00 p. m.: Young Peoplols Meet- 

taf-
Thursday

8:00 p. m.: Pnurer Meeting.

ASSEMBLY OP OOD CHURCH 
519 Seutli Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Rlea Paster

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
712 Senl'i Celers de Street 
Ernest Sweatman, Minister

10:00 a  m.: Bible School 
11:00 a  m.: Morning Worship. 
4:00 p. m.: Radio program.
7:30 p. c ..: Evening Worship.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Private Dining Reem 
Seharbaoer Hotel ^
Wednesday

8:00 p. m.; Second Wednesday 
night service.
Saturday

11:30 a. m.: Radio program. 
Sunday

9:45 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Church Service and 

the Lesson-Sermon, "Soul and 
Body.’’

’The Golden Text is: “What agree
ment hath the temple of Ood with 
Idols? for ye are the temple of the 
living Ood’’ (II Corinthians 8:18).

Among the cltatioiu which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from  the Bible: "My soul 
longeth, yea. even falnteth for the 
courts of the Lord: my heart and 
my flesh crleth out for the living 
Ood’’ (Psalms 84:2).

'The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures’’ by Mary Baker Eddy; 
“Soul Is the substance. Life, and 
Intelligence of man, which is indl- 
.vldualixed, but not In matter" 
(page 477).

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Route 1, Midland 
Rev. Lee Bailey, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.: Training Union. 

Wednes^y
8:00 p. m.: M i d w e e k  prayer 

service.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENX 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Hev. F. W Rogers, Pastor
¿1 0 :0 0  a. m.: Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.: Evening Worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Prayer servics.

CHURCK OF GOD 
399 South Dallas Street 
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft, Minister

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.; Morning. Worship. 
7:45 p. m.: Evangelistic servics 

Wednesday
7:45 p. m.; Young P e o p l e ’ s 

service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1091 South Main Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff, Pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship fea

turing the sermon by Ivan Chiles 
of Denver City, Texas.

8:30 p. m. 'Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship with 

a sermon by the guest pastor.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor

10.00 a. m. Sunday School. 
ll;0 0 'a . m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
719 South Baird Street 
J. V. Davis, Minister 

8:45 a. m. KCRS radio broadcast. 
10:30 a. m. Morning Worship.

7:30 p. m. Young People’s Study. 
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m. Bible Study.

Thursday
2:30 p. m. Ladles’ Bible Class.

10:00 a. a.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching servlee. 
8:15 p. m.: Christ’s Ambasndors. 
7:30 p. m.: Xvangdlstle services. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Midweek servleea

MlDLAffD STUDENT HAS 
SPRING PXSTIYAL ROLH

warn WORlĤ Maép mrnM,
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amwhar ~
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nXST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Main Street and lOiasis 
Bev. Vemsn Taarby, Paster 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
10:55 a. m. Morning Worship with 
.the pastor’s sermon.

8:46 p. m. Training Unions raaat. 
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship fea

turing an sddrsai by the Rav. Telja 
Jansma of Haarlan, HoUahd, gen
eral aseretary of Bapdat Churches 
in Holland, wpo Is taking p Unltad 
Statas tour. \
PIBST FREEWILL %
BAPTIST CHURCH 
19I8 SMrtli Mhiiils Stresi 
Rar. R, K  Oman Pkalar

ll:0 0  a. m. Sunday SchaoL 
11:00 a. m, M bm int W enU p.
8:80 p. m. Rventng BurvHa.

f:00  p. Bi. Prayw Maattng.

A8BURT METHODIST CHURCH 
IH  West DakeU Street 
Rev. J. Lennel Hester, Paster

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School 
10:50 a. m.: Morning Worship.
' 7:00 p. m.: MYP.

8:00 p. nt.: Evening Worship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
West Texas and North A Strssts 
Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, Paster

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Monilng Worship 

when the pastor will speak on “God 
In A Garden."

6:00 p. m. Presbyterian Youth 
Fellowship and Preahytarlan Junior 
Fellowship.

7:30 p. m. No Evening Worship 
will be held to enable members to 
attend the Midland High School 
baccalaureate service.

MEXICAN BAFTI8T MISSION 
Waahlngtra mmt MMlaad Streets 
Rev. 8. Lara, Faster
TRINITY EFISCOPAL CHURCH 
H aad flltnsis Streets 
Rev. R. J. SneD. Rector

7:30 a. m.; Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m.: Church School 

11:00 a. m.: Morning praysr and 
sennon. -

COTTON PLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rawirin H ighw ay
Rev. Bah rim pbril, Fm Iot

10:80 a. m .; Sunday SdiooL 
11:90 a. m .: Morning Strvka.
7:30 p. ul: Ewnlnt Barrlea.

PROUTITiI BAPTIST CHUBCH 
GavSsu City Haad at GHy IM ta

Hafutar Mrvk99 uk 11 otÊoà  ̂ on 
asoood and fourOi Nimitay SM m - 
higa RmuIbm  9$ II a. Ml 9r m - 
ond Baturdaya

Grandpal
Daily bread for Grandpa means something more than the 

food he eats. It means the hours he spends reading the Scrip
tures and imbibing the inspiration and .com fort which he~  ̂
derives from  his religion.

Daily devotions are aii important part o f Grandpa’s 
life. He has cultivated the habit since early manhood.

Grandpa’s big Bible is worn from  constant use. 
and on the fly leaf, in his own handwriting, is this 
quotation from the Psalms: “ In the winter of 
m y years, the word o f God will com fort me.”

Grandpa attends church regularly and 
reads his Bible daily. His advice to everyone 
is: “ Go to church, keep a good conscience, 
live right, and trust in God.”  That is his 
rule o f life.

Bread

y " jS»’̂  > ^

I •

The churches o f this cijmmunity 
endeavor to teach people the value 
o f a faith like Grandpa’s. Go to 
church on Sunday. Seek the in
spiration and guidance o f God 
in your daily life.
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ILLIS FUNERAL HOME
rhana lU

AMBULANCE 
24 Baar Sarvlca

Mr and Mra. OattW Barnard

Cilu Ù L ra f Co
Toar l>awatawB Florlat 

m  W. WaU • rhaaa 2*n

Complimenta of

HEATH PAINT & 
•ODY SHOP

80S a  Baird at. Pbona 1400 
Midland, Taxas

RUDDY'S FLOWERS
nowors Por AU Oecaslons

Pbona 409 ISOS W. WaU

Copipllments of

CRAWFORD 
COFFEE SHOP

Phooa
2700

411

•ARROW

f i r 9 9 f o n 9
WESTEX 

Sarvtoa Start
L. V. Baaaham. Msr. 

“Tour Plroatona Daalor“  
•19 W.' WaU

MIDLAND HARDWARE 
•  FURNITURE CO.

IN N. Mata

•ROWNE'S WEST END 
MACNOUA SERVICE STA.

BxpWt Waablag *  OragMag 

Phaaa 9919 ftS W. WaB

DAVIS UFHOLSTUY

.891 B. Wa

BROADWAY MOTORS
lalat ITUDBBAKBB larvlea

**Tba GKNEBAL Ttra“
12S W. lOaaaart Phaaa 144

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air Condltlonod 
IS* Basasi S3« Baths

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR '

oaas Inauranca
Phaaa 133?
39« N. Mala

COMMUNITY CASH 
GROCERY/4 MARKET

A«aas aad WUBs Whltaaa
40S a  Martaafleld Pboaa 1311 

Wo glva a*H Oroan Btampo

SIMMONS PAINT 
. It PAPER CO.

Paint a  Wallpaper 
Mbrrara • Artlata’ BuppUaa 

Ptettnao

N uMVT, COURTBOVB gBBTlCB

__ FAIT
UJfBB. tae. 
R  ttmiar

ya. MBS

SOUTH WE8TEEN OENBBAL 
CONSTRUCTION C a

BUILDINO CONTBACTOBS’ 
Complcta Eaatrtantlal and 

Commercial Building BorvWa 
Blgbeat Quality at Modarata Coot 

B. PBAMKUM BATTMOM 
109 W. Tax. Ava. Ph. IH or n9«W4

BANNER CREAMERY
Fin« Dairy Products 

Fbona 1137

SPARKS, BARRON A ERVIN
W. J. ipaihs, a  H. Bairaa 

C. a. Brvla 
Oanaral Inauranca—

Real Estate Abatradta »«f
Plrst Mattanal Bank BMg. 

PhoM 79

STTUDIOwad H(WRY SHOP 

999 Wl H lM ifl PhaM m

sr iM«fionM.(
< i

W IU IS SALES CO.
Ou U . C.—AlUa Chalaaera 

V. Phahatg. Jeep «*'
Balr8 R Mlatourl -  FH 3811

FARM EU' 
CÓÓPERATfVB GIM t.v •

9U a , Wa
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Y^yRIN G  the flrgt few  weeks 
'^ .a ftcr  Tom 's departure Jes^ca 
triad to pattern her way o f living 
after Hhat of Tom’s mother and 
sM ar. early. To bed '’’early. 
Deeper ate efforts to learn to cook 
and clean. She burned her hands 
and cut her wrist. The oatmeal 
was lumpy and there were seeds 
la  the orange luice. The toast 
‘burned while she read a serial 
story in the newspaper. The cov
ers o f her bed were never neat 
and even, but always straggling 

tend lopsided. She left a trail of 
Idust behfod her.
I She struggled to win the ap
proval o f Tom ’s mother but Mrs. 
Blake froze her. Mrs. Blake re
garded her attempts with veiled 
contempt and made no effort 
whatever to help her.

She tried to make friends with 
Lucy, believing that behind her 
primness Lucy must be like the 
girls she knew. She could be 

'¡pretty and attractive with a little 
effort. Lucy disciplined herself.

• S o much accomplished before she 
jw ent to the office in the morning. 
{Lessons at the Y  in the evening.
I Jessica said to her one day, “You 
j  might be 40, Lucy. Don't you ever 
have any fun?”

“ O f course. I love my office 
iwork, and I have the Y.”

Jessica shrugged scornfully.' 
•Why try to change Lucy?

« • •
^T'HERE was a bungalow across 

the street, a little house which 
looked oddly out of place in the 
row  o f old-fashioned frame houses 
which crowded close beside it  A

girl lived in the Cape Cod bunga
low . She went off to work in the 
morning dressed in cheap sladcs, 
with her head done up in a ban
danna handkerchief. She came 
back in the late afternoon looking 
tired and dirty. She was happy. 
She sang as she went about her 
work. She had a service star in 
her window.

It was fun to watch her. In the 
evening she sat on the steps and 
hosed the scrap of front lawn. 
Once when Lucy and her mother 
went off to a church meeting Jes
sica slipped across the street and 
walked past the house, and the 
girl called to her, “ Hello! Coma 
in.”

Jessica went in and sat down on 
the steps. The hose splashed and 
cooled the pavement, hot after a 
sultry July day.

Thh girl said. “My name is 
Doria.”

“ I’m Jessica Blake."
“Totn’s w ife?”  Doris stubbed 

out her cigaret and went off the 
porch and turned off the hose. 
She came back and stood looking 
down at J ^ ic a . She said bluntly, 
“ How are you making out?”

Jessica stiffened. It seemed out« 
rageous to confide in this ordi
nary-looking girl. Yet the girl 
seemed to like her. Yes, Doris 
showed a warm and sympathetic 
interest and Jessica found herself 
pouring out all the details of her 
life across the street

Doris sat down ■ beside her and 
smoked and offered her a cigaret 
“ It must be the devil to live with 
that pair,”  she said.

She a g r e «  that Jessica would 
be happier if she had a job.

“Lucy should be able to help 
you,”  she said. “ She has a stand- 
in with her boss.”

Jessica said, “She's silly about 
him.”

Doris flashed her a glance but 
made no answer.

Jessica determined to approadi 
Lucy about a job , but when she 
did Lucy did not encourage the

Idea, n a c r e 's  plenty to do here,* 
she said pointedly.

“ Your mother doesn’t like to 
have aaa h d p  her.“

Lucy looked tired. *T wish you 
and Mother got a k og  better to* 
together,“  she said wearily.

• • •
T E SS^A  had an opportunity to 

talk to Doris again die next eve
ning. “ I don’t care what kind of 
work I do,”  Jessica said vehe
mently. “ I l l  wear overalls or 
w ant out effices, but I w illfp ot 
continue to be dependent upon 
Tom’s mother.”

She made a plan to meet Doris 
the next morning and try her luck 
at the employment office of the 
plant where Doris worked. She 
bathed and did up her hair and 
went to bed early. She was in 
high spigits. Tomorrow would be
gin a new day. She must get to 
sleep and be bright and alert f i 
nally she dozed off, only to waken 
with an odd dizziness when' she 
tried to lift her head from  the 
pillow .

This was ridiculous. Cool morn
ing air stirred the evutains and she 
decided to get up and sit by the 
window. The air would clear her 
silly heed.

She stood up, then sat down 
hastily, shaking all over.

Her head felt light and her 
stomach queasy.

Jessica forced herself to her 
feet, took two steps and knew 
nothing until she opened her eyes 
and was lying in her bed. It was 
broad daylight now. Her mother- 
in-law stood with her back toward 
her staring out of the window.

Jessica stirred. Mrs. Blake 
him ed. Gray eyes met black eyes 
in a hard, long stare.

Jessica said feebly, “ What hap
pened to me?”

"You fainted dead away.”
“ But I most get up.” Now she 

remembered. This was the day 
^ e  was to meet Doris.

Mrs. Blake said harshly, “Lie 
stilL This is no more than I 
expected would happen.”

“Happen?”
The woman’s angular face tight

ened. “ You should know what has 
happened. Unless I miss my 
guess, my girl, you’re pregnant.” 

(To Be Con tinned)

e n n e ^ on

By W nXlA M  B. M eU N N BT 
AaMsteal Card Aathortty

J i is difficult to convinoe p e q ^  
that bridge in Indianapolis, Ind., 
is different from bridge in any 
.ether place in the country. Bren 
the cards run differently in In
dianapolis, and Joseph B. Cain, 
Bdaon T. Wood and Walter Pray 
of that city will tell you that they 
have.to make fancy bids.

I recently talked with Mrs. Reba 
Buck, secretary o f the Indianapolis 
Bridge Aaaoclatlon, and she gave

Mrs. Bock 
* 8
V K 10 5 2 
♦ Î
d i J 9 l 5 4 3 2
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7S32 
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*N ooe
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#Q 8
d K Q 1 0  9 852  
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Tournament—Neither vul. 
Sonth West North Bast
1 ♦ Pass 2 1  Double

Opening— g  A * l

me today’s hand. How could the 
hand be played at two clubs 
doubled? Why didn’t East bid 
four spades? Those are unanswer
able questions. But Mrs. Buck 
played it at two clubs, and she 
played it well.

For some reason East’s opening 
lead was the ace of diamonds. Per
haps he wanted a ruff, but forgot 
that he had no trumps to ruff 
with. Next he cashed the lace of 
hearts, which did not make Mrs. 
Buck feel badly at all.

Then East (ashed the king of 
spades, and when his partner 
played the jack, the  ̂ace of spades 
followed. Mrs. Buck trumped this 
with the deuce of clubs, then led 
a small club. Finding East out of

clubs, she went up with the aoe In 
dummy, led a sinaU diamond and 
trumped it with the four of clubs.

She went over to dummy with 
the queen of hearts and cashed the 
king o f diamonds, discarding the 
ten of hearts from her own 
Now she led another diamond and 
was careful to trump this with the 
five o f clubs.

The king o f hearts was cashed 
and a small club led. West won 
with the king and found that he 
was end-played. He had to lead 
away from the ten-seven X>f ckibs 
into Mrs. Buck’s jack-nina
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Sudsy's KOZY XOOL AOt COMDITIOIIEBS
TOR KOZr.KOOL COMFORT

Fsrsed Air . . . Famous DBAIROO cage type blower.
Attractive . . . rust proof, heavy gauge bright aluminum cabinet. 
Ne d e g  . . . Special trough water system prevents stopping up. 
Qelei Operatlea . . . O-B 1/8 HP motor Is mounted for shock-proof 

smooth performance..V*
BLocy Keel Oetpwt. . . 3900 cubic feet of cool washed air per minute 
New wm DIsglay . . .  priced |9tJ6. Other models: fl8J9 and IN J6.

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
18 Months* Onarantee 819 W. Wan THB NBW IHBLL STATION — rm

•IT,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPLE
SAV. LtOMARDO.' THOCT HlSAD 
NOO’C e PAlKiTlMG LOOv¿S Ll»<e 
OhiE VJt OSEO TD MANE ONCG. 
o o a  m a f t̂ e l  Ba c k  m o n ae . 
ONLY TMAT 0 5 E  g y  ROSA 

6t)íOMEüR VJMV DONi'T 
YOU STEAL A  BASS 

THAT AIFÒ'T 
OCCUPIED^

«

VES ?  TMAT SM0v«JS MOvJ ' 
MOCM ROSA

eONMEDR'S GROUP  ̂
c o n s is t e d  o p  TMCEfc

M cxses a n d  there  vJilu 
Be o n ly  tvoo in  Min e .'

FüRTHERMOP E , TMIS 
CANVAS VOILL SüRflASS 
eO N H eoRS MORE . 
NATORAL-^HAg.
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OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

5-g| 0-.Rw»LLAM^
THE *iR O i* NiAM ¿fg fA fc .’lL g L -

TBBSATILS PRESIDENT
fflieodore Roosevelt was perhaps 

the most versatile man who ever 
has been president of the U nlt^  
States, In the estimation of the 
Itocyclopedrs iSrlttanlca. He was 
eminent as a naturalist, soldier, 
orator, and historian, and was one 
of the most widely-read men of 
faM time.

PLAYTHING TO INVENTION
Sir William Crookes. British 

physicist, produced the first elec
tron tube In 1878. The so-called 
Crookes, or cathode ray, tube was 
locdced upon only as a “scientific 
plaything” then, but It led to the 
invention of the X-ray machine 
In 1895 and, still later, became the 
“eye” of television.

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

WILL PICK THKM VP
Photographs o f .stars that are 

one bilUoa light years away will 
be poosiblsr with the completion of 
the 300-lnch telescope on Mount 
Palomar, ih southern California.

IN INSURED A
MIMS & 

STEPHENS

•̂ AI.MS & STEPHENS

It's Q Statue

Lest you wonder If It’s some
thing you ate, be asstired it’s Just 
a statue called “ Kneeling fig 
ure.”  P. E. MeWUlism sculpted 
it, and it’s showing at the Open 
Air Sculpture Exhibition In 

tersea Park, London.

FUNNY BUSINESS
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VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
VDOR fOeXfT 

NCKK>? BUT 
RM iocaut--

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

•*i hatt to 8Ry anything about h— hla littk worKfhop }g 
thf only rtertation ha hat!*'

SIDE GLANCES

• . '̂ .Vlth thoaa springs ha hasn't lost a ball yat!"

IT viiis k smu. 
DfRFORMANce! 
UNTIL M«KrE!5 NMMf] 
MEANT NOTHING 
TO lOUi VOU HAD 
ME POaED. MB 
CROOME-NJA5 j
MARQUte!

^THANKAl ATTER MAKINSUPFOrT 
'THAT SCREEN TEST. I  COULDN'T 

RESIST TRIINS (T CXTT ON SOU!

HATED, THO. TO 
SU** OFF FROM 
KAlUKAKl CP 

THE STUDIO
a n d te ilh im  
I'M HOME.

NHKTPO YOU 
TMMKOf THAT. 
BiSVr MIDJWT 
HMRr IS McNEI^

connection

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHAIU.ES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS Bread!

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
I SUE55 -HERPU. M  \ Y  It'LL BE A lUOOT X  \ \
&OOFMPÎ THE LUOOr ^  I V l  EPlWM feR  _
EPrTAfH 
PRETTY QUICK,EH.

JAME I 
K M C
LOfOG/ _____
A riD lg ^ T tE R

ALLEY OOP

ooiw.wmmsi«wee.aiaT.ima.aa>sT.e«F. 2 /

'You noodht laugh—It ia a littia diffarant from whan I waa 
your aacratary, changing tha ribbon on a typeWHtar!"

TRICKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
/ I

MERRILL^BLOUSER
HMt.FPaac/^ Iti. NEVER 1CXJCN

w nrot A6AM/ I 
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U s m i !  SOUNDS 
UKC A PIAN«./

cs.

Molo  vour i m s .'
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___ _ BOkT/
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fCM/S AFC DETERMOaD- 
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TOU

— By T .V . HAMLIN
1
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
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N *  CLASSIFIED ADS NEVER GO ON STRIKE- THEY W ORK UNTIL'THE JOB IS DONE *
Ÿ 4.* As.

- ■ #  A
^LO B ^ «  NOTICEg

L o (^  Na « »  AT 
ABd AM. Monday «rwilnc. 
May n . achool 1:00 o'fllock: 
Tbunday ot«q1i)a.c May 90, 

la K. A. and P. C. da* 
t:30; dattirdw aranlnc. May 93. 
«a Mastar’a D«craa. 7:30.

í̂ 9 j <!; ^ o n ù B S  ä
Ivarynian’s BlNa Claaa. (A 

Suadaÿ aMawl) 
. ^  Banroom. Seharbauar BotaL 

■TlaifaOrt Dowmlng Taachar^____________
iB B iH Ö L  4

YES^W E DO
baoaatltchlnA. betta aad 

AU work gnaratataad

^ W ^ R  SEWING 
'•.MACHINE CO.
^  'Main Pboaa 14M

CaB. for ClaHtflad Information.
m

PBBSONAL
PBMOHAUZBD aamoa. Tour looal 
PuUar Bniab daalar. Don BurdUia.
Pboaa 9100-W. ______  *
KATB you haard' â xMtt Toaatko'a 
“OROW A DIAMOND PLAM.“ It wUl 
halp you gat juat tha rln» you want.
CONYALBSCBNT HOMES f*A
CBNTBAI< Taaaa naw nuralnc aad eon* 
falaaoant eantar, aawly ramodalad. 
toraly rooma. aacaUaat eara. Otraoat 
cooperation with your phyalelaa. Beat 
Haven. 907 Ptak or Pboaa 9MI. Brown* 
wood.
LÖST AND FOUND
MIDLAND Humana Soelaty would Ilka 
to find bmnaa for a number of cood 
data. Our naw addraaa la Tba Booatar 
Station at Baat Indiana and Adam 8t.
HELF W A N T iu r n M iO Z  S
B8TABLI8RSD oil co. daalraa a atan* 
ocrapbar>raeaptlonlat to work la ^aaa- 
ant surroundlncB. No Saturday work. 
Principia job, dictation, tyfUnc. fUlns 
and recaption. Wban applying atata aa* 
parlance and aalary daalrad. Apply box 
907. Raportar-Talagram.

-^JWhos Who For Service —a ,

C^ sult Your Clottifiod Businasr Sonríe« Diroctory
CO.

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT  
i  CO.. IN C -  

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insuronce

MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

p, o .  Box 3___________

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracta Carefully aad 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks. Barron & Ervin
111 BK Wall Pbona I t

ACCOUNTANTS. OIL

ATTENTION  
OIL INDEPENDENTS

A tborougbly ezparlenced Ml ac
countant la Intareatad In connecting 
with a few local Indapandent pro* 
duoera and/or drllUng oontraetora who 
ara In need of proper and valuable aa- 
alatanea In aattlng up and following 
through tbalr racorda complete.

BOX 90S. BKPORTB3t*TKLEORAM ^
BICYCLE SHOPS

BEFRIGERATOB SERVICE

REFRIGERATORS
Are StlU Hard To Oat 

Make Toxnra Laat With 
Reliable Sarvlea by an 

Authorlaad Dealer 
COMMERCIAL AND DOMESTIC

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
2U N. Main Pbona 1979

WANTBO,

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
STAJOINO BALARIES OT  

WEEKLY fO R  S-DAY WEEK 
Most posltloos pay girls who qusa* 
ty  over IttJ »  wsskly sitsr • 
months' SKpsrlSDee <m s  f*ds7 
week.
SuceesslTelsAlAry iDeressss SMure
hli^ier esmlngs.
Plessant nsMciatee and surround* 
Ingg, Ideal woriOng ornkUtloiia. Vse- 
AUons wnh pay and other sUrse* 
tlT# bdDeHtg.

CALL OR SEE MRB. RUTH 
BAKER. CHIEP OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO 8PRINO ST.

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
SOUTHWESTERN BELL

ECO CLEANING

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Service 

WESTERN FURNITURE COMFANT 
MR. BAUKNIOHT

300 S. Main Phone 1403
SEWING MACHINEB

SEWING MACHINES
i

Fh.

RENTED AND REPAIRED 
Motora For Machinée 

AFTER 9:19 P. M.
3493-J 909 E. Flprtda

SOFT WATER SERVICE
ple n ty  aoftanera available now on 
rental baala. Call 189X Soft Water 
Service. Midland. Texaa.
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE SERV.

South Side Bicycle Shop
Repalra—PalnUng—Parta 

AD Rebuilt Bikes For Sale 
109 W. New York Phone. 3101-J
b o o k k e e p in o  s e r v ic e

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
For entail business. AU kinds 
tax' reporta. Pay roU aarvlca.

TOM GREASHAN 
Phone 1291-W

of

CONTRACTfHtS
BULLDOSERS: Fear clearing and level

ing lots and acreage.
DRAOLINES: For basement excavation 

surface tanks, and silos.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drilling and 

blaaUng septic tanka, pipe lines 
ditches and pavement breaker work 

CALL rO B , ESTIMATE
FRED M. BURLESON & SON

< CONTRACTORB
1101 South Marlenfleld Pbona 1391-W
EDUCATION, INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

VIVIA N  ARMONTROUT
Ph.- IW l-J 1405 W. Kentucky

. TELEPHONE 
EXCHANGE SERVICE

Doctors, nuraeg. business man etc. En
joy your evenlnga out.

Let Me Take Your CaUs 
Phone Number must be Hated In dir

ectory by May 29.
MRS. HOYT BURRIS 

PHONE 43S-J
fUUE

R A Y L. BALDWIN 
TILE CO.

Bath room, walls, floors and drain 
drain Boards.

CASHIER 
* WANTED 

CITY DRUG STORE
NATIONAL ctunpany wants local rep
resentative and ooilaetor. Car naees- 
■ary In work. Write W. F. Newberry, 
903 Rio Orando NaUonal Bldg., Oai-
laa 3, Texaa. _____________________
WANTS): young lady for employment 
In Talepbona Company Bualnaaa Of
fice; pleasant working conditions: 40 
hours par week. See Mr. Oalthar.
WANTED: girls IS or over to watt on 
oars. Pleasant aurroundlnga and good 
money. Apply at Klng’a Drlva-In. 
WANTED: experlaneed Ironer for fam* 
Uy Ironing. Phone 3410-J.
WANTED: receptionist for dentist of
fice. Phone 190.________
HELP WANTED. MALE 9

OPYIOB«. BUBINEM

physicians.RgfmEÂôr
cCflce apace

Fhonb 3M0.
for

FiàtU R à for eeveral thousand bead 
Uveatock If IntereaUd eontact R  A. or 
D. W. Patton, phone 999. Box 111, 
Rugoton. Xaneaa or Henry Bockhold. 
phoae44M l sa. Joseph. Mo.
m is c b iX a n b o u îï. 34
>ÒR BÉNt; space suitable for 

n. Phone 13S-W. ^
oO

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED
by

CHIROPODIST .
downtown location, prafarsbly 
ground floor. Minimum re
quirements 300 aq. ft. Write

Box 504
RBporter-Telegrom

a YOUNO eouplas, one eoupla with 
10-montb-old baby. Tba other axpaot- 
Ing. daeparatat^ need 3 or 3 bedroom 
furnished hooM. Cant take 30 year 
lease but can pay 'rant first each 
month and guarantee eara of property 
Write box 493. Baportar-Criagrom.
THREE working girls want to rant 
three-room apartment or emaU house 
close in. Daya. eaU 33M or 1663-W
nights. ___________________________
NEEDED—Three room fumlahed apait'- 
ment tn nice neighborhood. Couple, no 
children or peta. Permanent. Write
Box 900. Reporter-Telegram._________
WANTED to rent: 3 or 4 room unfur-
ntebed bouse It. See Mib.ouee or apartment

Onunmer-Murphey__________
dëëpwatëïÿi 3-bedrooñS íur- 
or unfurmabed bouse. WUl buy

NEED 
nlahed or 
furniture. CaU 3311-M after 4 p. m.
NEED 3 or 4 rom bouse or apartment. 
CaU Beaty, 3900, 9 to 9 p. m.

★  FORI SALE
WANTED 
AT ONCE

Two mechanics for Chevrolet, Bulck, 
and Oldamoblle Agency.

LIVING QUARTERS 
AVAILABLE

Phone or write .
Otla Odom 

Shop Foreman

C. W. BROWN. 
AAOTOR CO.

Pbona 53 
McCamey, Texas

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 36

313 E. Ind. 
Pbona 3408

Beley O. O’Bryant 
Manager

USED rURKITURE

FURNITURE
We wni buy your used furniture 

Sewing M achines, Stoves.

CITY MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Phone 1545 417 S. Main

FLOOR SANDING. W AXING t

Floor Bonding ond Woxir^  
m a c tin e s  fo r  ren t  b y  h our  

Simmons Paint and Paper G j
309 & Main Pbona 1933
IHMtB DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
»4M . BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP-COVERING

’ Experienced Seemttreee
MRS. W . B. FRANKLIN

1019 W. Wall_________________Tel. 491
l in o l e u m  l a y in g

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

AU Work Cash 
Se* FOSTER

SOS'N. »4««" Pb. 19N-R
M A fiK B S S  KENOVATDfG

NOT SLEEPING W ELL?
Maybe It's your MATTRB88. We have 
new INNEBaPRINOg from 919.79 to 
839J0. and COTTONS from |13J0 to 
937J0. Wa alao give 1-day aervlce on 
RENOVATION8 AND STERILISATION.

City Mattress Factory
Phono 1949 417 S. kfaln

TOUR local newmpi 
townb payroU atlntng. __
P A lN T lIfO  AND FAPERINO

aper kcepa the

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

39 mea. to pey. Sattafaetlon guaran
teed. Per eetlmatee eaU

FRED LACKEY & SON
PHONE 1427

In or out of tewn

PAPERHANGING
Samplo books by requaot

ITTK O N . PH. 14S4-J

PAI^rriNG, PAPERING  
a Kid  TEXTON IN G

Oftneantaed Hlgheat QuaUty Work 
'  For Free BMlmatea

Can
L; a . (SLIM) CLARK

ntone 1S94-R (After 909 p. m.)

RADIO :
When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service.

'  < AU wot* guaranteed
V ' Piefe-up and Daltvery •

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
'a i i  N. H sin Ph0D9 1573

' u O A R A N 'ittL T '
FAST SERVICE

w  aU makaa ledto—complete stock of 
parti aad tubes. We epeclaUae oa ear 
itpMfw Pick UP and Deltvary.

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service - 

206  W. Colifomia ' Ph. 3453

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Used Furniture of aU Kinds 

«  TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 S. MAIN_____________ PHONE 1403
WANTED: Used furniture, clothing or 
anything of value. We buy. seU or 
trade. Hancock'! Second Hand Store. 
Phone 310. 319 K WalL

DISTRICT MANAGER 
WANTED

For naUonaUy known insurance com
pany writing Ufa. fire, and casualty 
insuranca. Ouarantaed salary * of 
8200.00 i>ar month plus eommlaalonx 
Experience In Inaurance not eeee 
tlaJ as wa nave our own training pro
gram If you are tntereatad In malting 
up to $10.000 per year. wrtU your 
qualUlcatlone to

BLISS-HARRIS & CO.
407 West 7th Street 

Fort Worth, Texas

CALL ua on anything you have to seU. 
Ntx Trading Poat. TeL 9944. 203 S.

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleonert
—DELIVERED NOW— 

NatloDAlly advertlaed Eureka that 
sweeps and polishes in one opera
tion — Add OE’s famous super 
cleaner, the Premier, in tanks and 
uprights. All makes used cleimers 
guaranteed.
AU makes serviced to factory spec- 
IflcatioDs for patrong of Texas S e c- 
tric Service Co. in ten toums.

,—23 years expetienee—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 903 or 2900

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co.
KIRBYS

for Immediate deUver, power 
noUaher and all attaohmanta. 
•alea and eervlce on all makea.

C."C. SIDES, Owner
Phene 3493 P. O. Box 933

HOOVER CLEANERS .
MAKB NO MISTAKE»

ACCEPT NO 8UB8TZTU1XI 
For Authorlaed
HOOVER

SALES AND 8ERVICB
GLENN MILLER

Midland Rardirare Co. Phone 19M

AIR-MINDED 
Many of the top men in the eleae of 
'48 want careers In avletlon. But avia
tion U a ■peclaUst’e field . . . and the 
way to move up faeteet te to learn one 
of the ekUls or tredea that are need- 

That'e juet i ^ t you can do 
Force Aviation

ed .
under the U. 8. Air 
Career Plan 

If you're e high school graduate t>e- 
tween 17 and M years old, you can 
■elect the epccUUxed training you pre- 
far, qualify for It BEFORE you enllat. 
and be sura of eaelgnment to It after 
beelc training . . . Oet a head start 
today by asking for all the facts at 
your nearadt U. 8. Army and U. 8. Air 
Force Recruiting Station. County 
Court-house. Midland.

Geophysicists Wanted
Expanding actlvlttaa of contract com 
pany requires experienced draftsmen, 
magnetomotor operatore, gravity mo
tor party chiefs, eurveyors. and opera- 
tore for domestic operations. Good 
ealarlae and working conditions. AU 
Inquiries held In strictest confidence. 
Addreae Box 909, Reporter-Telegram.
WANTED: young man to learn office 
machine and office furniture Ijuelneas. 
Good opportunity for advancement 
Apply tn person Baker Office Equip
ment Co.. 911 W. Texas. Midland. 
Texas.
EXCELLENT opportunity for young 
man not subject to proposed draft 
law. In retail auto aeeaaeory store In 
Midland. Write box 491, % Reporter 
Telegram, giving raferencea and quail- 
flcatlona
PIN boys wanted. Aj^ly Ftomer PM- 
ace.
5 ü f : S t -town 'k for eeveral quaiŜ  
fled single young men under 34. Avar- 
age eeminge over 9300A0 monthly. For 
details, see Bob Hurt, Sonarbeuar 
Hotel 3-4J0 p. m. Friday only.
AGENTS. BALEORSN WANTED 10
4ABN from élO 40 990 dally ashing our 

~ AcSdilow cost 
Polldoo. No

fWftnuae enk
or occupational re- 

etrlcUona. World Wide coverage. Ptont 
money dally bee* of oommleetone. • 309 
Qoodrtch Bldg.. Phoenix 7H, Arlaona.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Sii3ger Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

YO0 don't know what youVe 
las—4a chancea to tray. gaU. 
trad# H  you overtook the 
Bead them ofteo.

t u A .

«Oependobie ' 
Refrigerator Service 
• Genuine Pgits

, M l’  .SM R. 1

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Selee ■ Service—SuppllpW 
Write General DeU^&
L. M. Hester—  

W. T. Houghton
900 W. Parker

AIR-WAY SANITIZOR
Complete aanltatton with the air-way 
fllter throw away bag. Mera power to

e more dirt. Nothing te m p i j ,  noth- 
to dean. For free deraonstratton 

la yohr own boms eaU H«by R  Oweaa

ROCKY FORD— Ph. 411
V IN ftU lR ’ U i M w '" ': ------- r - r -

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Lin« of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

MIDLAND
WASHATERIA

BRINO 
1 DAT I

AIX YOUR WNT WASH 
KRTIOB IF nr BY 10 A  M.

We Give First Class Service
UNDOt NEW MANAGEMENT 

Phone 494 401 So. Martenfleid
n ylon  and aU ktada o f boas geend- 
Ing. 301 R  Dakota. Mrs. J. L. Clark.

-A' RENTALS
BEDROOMS I f
SOUTHEAST bedroom, private 
trance, adjoining bath for one ee two 
men. 3M9-W. '

PGR 8ALE:;Rancb-style refectory table 
end iMnch^a. black walnut ladder- 
back chalre; bedroom cheet with mir
ror. Studio couch, cedar table, oc
casional chair, metal playground 
equipment, 3900 cu. ft. alr-condltloaer. 
Phone 1983.__________________

BARGAIN
In Bendlx Automatic Home Washer. 
PIret claee condition. 603 South Dal-
les.__________________________________
FURNITURE for three rooma. in per
fect condition; to be sold aa unit or 
separately. 300 B. Kentucky. East 
apartment. Betaeen 9 aad 9 p. m. 
ONE 1947 14 ft. Carrier 3-door re
frigerator. Used 8 montba. Guaran
teed. CaU 2009-W. 1010 W. Front.
FOR SALK: One baby crib with mat- 
treea. Like new. CaU I9O0-M after 9:30
p. m. ________
HOlLt WOOD style youth
condition. Phone 
Washington.

3327-J.
bed. Good 
3111 W.

PRIOIDAIRK 9 ft., 
compartment. Used 
Baird.

large frosen food 
4 months. 709 N.

MAHOGANY coffee table, Ubto style 
Ironer, eolwnan gaeoUne Iron. 1109 W.
Washington. Phone 1190-W._________
COOLÉRATOR Ice box, 3 burner 
epartraent stove. Bee theee at 3308 W.
Bmnson._______________ _̂____________
8 PIECE toast mahogany dining room 
suite. 1479-W. ‘
NEW PhUco Refrigerator 
WUoox Hardware.
complete '

now at

alture. UlO W
chamS S s

of wrought-lron 
Michigan.________

fur-

cox Hardware.
Gen Range now at WU-

MU8ICAL AND-RADIO 2t
Over 1000 Schools Prefer
GULBRANSEN

PIANOS
Everywhere achools, eollegea. unlveral- 
ttee. music conservatorlee are using 
Oulbranaen Pianos.

WEMPLE'S'
Next to P. O. Phone 1000

70 PIANOS—Our entire stock of re
conditioned planoc for rent or eale. 
AU rent money la applied on piano 
you buy at end of 8 montha. Rent or 
buy now and get your choice. Regu
lar 8890 new apíñete and conaolaa are 
aeUlng for 1790—bench included. 
8HOIWOER - KOHLER M CAMP
BELL—compare theee with tha hlgh- 
eet priced planoa of today. Armetrong 
A Reavaa Music Co.. Odeaea, 314 E. 
8th—Ph. 3743.

M ACm NXBY
Keystone 39 h.p., DO motor. H e.'! 
O lui C-PVaxM A 13 Axapa IS OV 
RPM—On baae wltb-lroR p n t t t j .
O. R  DO Motor 179 
Type CL-90 PWm R  
On Cat* Iron plate.

Sbimt Woa
B OV 999 pUPlf

Cameron Blngel Btege CeuliNugal 
Pump. 3900 q K  BoMon ItttlF tb S d  
head 140* for^umpUtt water 99 tn 130 
Dag. Pah. PtttedsrttB a bronra IM' 
peuar aad bronaa abaft Ttnem ,,
AUls-Chalmers Pump else m i l  ;4.O0( 
GPM Type SB—90* bead. UTS RPM.
JaaasvUle Pump—etna IS Doable Bue- 
ttoa Volute. 3900 OPM at IdF haad 000 
BPM— 1̂3" eonnaetlon. Water • 
Beertaga.
Steam Driven Ledgewopd'Hototlnf Bn- 
^ e —Double Drum U"xIT* ntstlosi 
mum S"xl0”. •v,__^
Orookar TThaelar Motor—10 HP atsa 
OD Type CM tt9 BPM—33 OV DO 130
Amp. ^

ARMOUR AND 
COMPANY

Stock YArdg Station 
Fort W orth R T bem

WATkR waQ drilling 
equipment. aU Mae toola, I ” -to  ir*. 
a£m  flahlng toola. International truck. 
Everything ready to go. Beet condl- 
Uon. Spurgeon DrllUng Co., Davan- 
port, Okie., Box 391, Phone 30.
UVR8TOCK. SUPFUBS
WEDTED plm for aale. W. k . Loeklar.

LW-Pbone 909-W-4.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 3t
FRYERS for eele. Old Andrews Rlway 
at end of W. Mich. Phone 1999-J.
PETS 40

papers avi 
Baird.

spante
aliable.

dog, thorotighbred. 
Phone 1140-J. 404 N.

MISCELLANEOUS
CLOTHB8LINB polea. palnted a 
ready to InetaU. Alao aU klnda of orn
amentad Works. AU Work giiaranteed 
Midland Weldlng A Blackamlth Ser
vice. 1310 S. Marlenfleld.
WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to buy scrap Iron and all 
klnda of metals. Prank Bryant. 000 N.
Ft. Worth,. phone 3389-W.___________
call 3700,’ Waatex Servtee Statloo and 
wa wiu pick up your aoft cotton raga 
at 10c per lb.
w anted  to buy—electrlo rafrtserator 
tn good condition. Cash. Phone 799-M
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 48
ECLIPSE enlarger. P ^  Dex. 3 VaX4 U-
Good condition. Phone I999-M.
SPORTING GOODS 50
FOR-a good buy eee theee; Remington 
23 caUber alngla action. Hl-Standard 
Modal H-D mUttary 23 caUber auto
matic. Moatberg 30 gauge bolt action 
with three cbokee. Phone 3337-J, or 
see after 9K10 p. m., 31U W. Washing
ton._______________________________
TOR SALE: 13 gauge automatic abet 
gun. 900 8. Weetherferd or phone 
391-J.
OOLP eiuba. abort act. aleo *4 h.p. me
ter. Phone 2S33-J. 933 N. BeUd.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES' 51
TOR SALE; one Jumbo J Port Wortb 
Spudder complete with tools, one No. 
3 National Maohtne complete with 
tools, one combination rotary attach 
ment with either, rig. L. O. Aabley, 
Box 273 or Phone 490-J. Monahana, 
Texas.
0’x3O* revlted steal AOOO gallon 
line atorage tank with manhole 
aid P Baker, 3033 East 13 Street. Tul- 

4, Oklakpma.
POR SALE or leeae. 1945 model SulU 
van 300 fuUy aqulpped wlth 1.900 ft. 
of drtll pipe. Jack Rodgeca. Box 1791.
TOUR locai newspaper 
town's payroll stirring.

keeps the

BUILDING MATERIALS

13 Bees acoordlan, in good condition, 
for sale. CaU 1804^ after S-DO p. m.
STORE EQUIPMENT
TOR SALK—Pour S-ft. ahow caset. 
two 2-ft. ahowoeses. double blower 
fan for air conditioner. Orammar. 
Murphy. 107 N. Main St.
Tor  SALE: aoda fountain to l>e moved. 
Complete with 4 booths end 19 atools. 
Box 497, Reporter-Trtagram.
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHBIIBS M

Extra Fancy 
Bermueda Grass See<d

VELVETEEN

W ILLIAMSON & GREEN
Paed-Parm A Ranch Sup^as 

119 R  Baird , Ph. 1023
Fancy HuUed

Bermuda Grass Seeds $1.00 lb 
Vigoro, $4.00 per 100 lbs.

Armour'a Valvetgreen Plant Pood. 
94.00 per 100 tba.

See Ua For AU Your Oerdan Needa
Williams Feed and Supc>ly
Beat Rttray 90 Phone 3011

FIND the answer to your needs 
quickly economically in the Claasl- 
flad oolumhs.
BEDDQfO plants, growing In pots. 
May be jplanted aU Summer. Nice se
lection. McDonald Oreen house. 1309 8. 
Merlepfleld.______ _̂___________________
l-FlUniAS, Marigolds, Salvia, etc. Cut 
flowers for canter decoration. Mre. 
Spaulding. 1304 N. Main. - __________
HOkl-grown Porter tomato plants, 
also PMlwinkle. 1419 W. Orlffin Street, 
phone 9M9-P-3.
TOMATO
Florida.

and planta. 903 R

GOOD THINGS TO SAT
rU fln ik  .large
locker. R. D. Rami

fnrera
BlIlB.

OFFICE SUFFUEt, 
FURNITURE

for pheñic 
phone ISSa^.

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
PIELB PENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
310-LR ASPHALT SHINaLBS 
ROLL BRICK 8IDINO 
OO-LB. ROLL ROOPINa 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINB CABZNBTS 
DRAINBOAR08
PLYWOOD ;
LUMBER OP STJ. KINDS 
mSULAHON

C H A M B E R S  . 
INC.

"Pay, Cash and Save"
Colorado A Front Phone 397

NEW CASH AND 
CARRY PRICE

Pine Ploorisg Bndmatch,- 
BAB U>,ae
H a r d w o o d  flooring — KUned
dried .........12^^ 19e. 19c and 23e
I ,  to 1/13 8. L. A 848 .............lie
1/9 and It Kilned Dried Mdiiig 14e
Dimension lumber  .........9 >.|c
Comp. Shingles—8q.................. .$7id
Select White P i n e  — KUned
Dried .............    33s
Knotty pine panaUng r* A S” ..17e
No. 1 panel doora ................91LM
Aaaorted hardware — varletlas of
vamlahsB
White

and palate — outside 
99.99

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 Eost Highwoy 80

MODERN FLOORS
Plumt 1337 306 N. láslD

e Aspfialt Tile e Rubber Tile
e Linoleum « Girpeting
e Drain Boards« Wall Gwer- 

ing

AU^InstaUatlons OuajrantMd

R PlLD P iO iM TlR lAL«

, f  Y A to ; * '
FEN C ES ;

■Material. and labor, 
or material only;

Small'Monthly 
Payments Withi • . . .

Only 10%  -Down
• »

LAROR 8GRERN WIRR KTOCK

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
113 W. Texaa Phon« 417

GOVERNMENT 
, SUR^US 

BUILDINGS

We bave 390 19x18 Government 
Surpluk BuUdli^. 109 drop 
sldlng, double fleore and 319 
Ib. compostUoB ahlngle rooL

Wa alao bave aeveral thouaand 
feet of lumber and ceUotex. 
3x4's, 3x8'a, lx4'a and Ixd'a. 
Thase buUdingi and matertmla 
are far wboleeele only. By thè 
truck load. CaU

AMRVIN McLARTY
Phone 9739 Lubbock. Texas

CONTRACTORS—  
BUILDERS '

Wa Offer the Poüowtaf 
4 Daya Only—P. O. B.

Material Por 
Warehouse

19 Ib Pelt, per roU ......................93.99
(Dtaeount on 100 rolle or more)
210 >b. Tblck -Butt Shlnglee .........M-79

(PopxUar Brand)
3 Panel No. 1 Blg MUI Doors
3 Cara 4x3 sbeetrock
t Incb plywood ...................37e per tt.

Soreen Doors ......... . . . . . . .9 9 .7 9  eecb
Arkansas kUn dried yeUow pine and 
Oak floortag, dsUvered direct from ram to your job.

B. H. BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO. 

Midland Air TerminoU
Bldg T-033 " Phone 3433

★  ?^IN/V^ciAL

AUTO« j e e  8ALR

K R A ZY T R A P »  $ E 2 :,
Folta. X' am utiw m O tat oam bp 
the Aovnd Joaa Hta yaa bop maak 

from pour srotak. J t
bo oate

CABS mOLDDHMXW A MR4HLT 1 
1949 Bnlak OoBV. ' ' '
1P49 Obsv. Bodan, Maa 
1947 Cbev. Aeaw Bada ne 431 
IMS Chav. Aero ta dea (new) . 
iMOObar, 3-Or. «adaot (m w V '
1949 Obey. «ow Plgkapa (raw)
19«r Dod«a. 4.6V. AataB 
0«T Dod«e Tatar 
1941 Fard 44..Toa Fick-np 
1949 Ford 3-Dr. «atan 
1947 Pent taiaita (9) .
1947 Ooav. C l Ope.
1949 Ford tt ton Plofciip 
1941 tt ton Ford plek-Qp 
1949 Mareury 4-Dr. «edaaa (3) AH' 
extras A new
IMS Oldamoblle Oonv. «edaa- 
1949 Plymouth ■Mane (3)
1949 Ply. Speelal talam  4-door. R A R
19«T Pontlec oedanette
1949 Pontiac Sedanstte
IMI BtudebakarConv. Coopaa (3)
(BOW) eatoaa a
1941 Chav. Coupe
1M7 Chav. .Coope
1949 Chav; O oo^
1949 Ohev. 4 door, new.
A UBT OF (RDKB CAHB WRIUH WH 

OELL BY TKB POQMO
Wgt. Pc. Lb.

1937 Bulek Coupa ..............3390 J9tt
1940 Bulek 4-taor. Spee. ..3M9 41% 
1939 Chav. S-Dr. Sedan ....3900 49tt
1939 Cbev. 4-dr. Sedan ....3940 47tt
1939 OhsT. Master Oe Luxe

. . . . . . . . .......1 .3 M 9  49%
4-Dr. Sedan 

•.«..«*«•««•«.««.3999 44 
tt ton Pieinm (exeea

» 4 0 ^ 4

9ho7.
BodftB

1940 Cbev.
(jpay)1941 Cbev.
ttODSl)

1943 Chev. ton plek-up
19U Perd 4-Ihr. Sedan .......3909 494
1034 Pord 9-Dr. Sedan ...4 4 U  41% 
1997 Pord .9-Or. Sdn. (90) .9415 49
1937 Ford Plekup ..............49M 43%
1937 Pord 9-Dr. Sdn. (99)..909 49% 
m o c ita  3-Dr. 'Sdn. (9 )...30« 44%
1940 CMta 4-Dr. Sedan.......4990 41%
1939 PontlM Coupe (f> ...4H )0 40Ve 
1937 Sfudebaker 4-dr  ̂ Sdn.. 4130 49% 

Many More To Seleet Prom 
I have a new location in Odaeoa at 
Third and Texaa Straet.

M A Y  MOTOR CO.
1 do financing 
311 K WaU

Pbona 334 
Gene May (Owner)

MIDLAND'S 'ORIGINAL' 
USED CAR D EA LER -

IKE WHITEHEAD
1948 Pord Tudor. Super Deluxe 8. New 
1M7 Cbev. P. L. Aar«. BAR clean. 
1948 Chev. P. M. 4 dr. BAR. nice.
1940 Bulek Super 4-door 
19« Plymouth 4-dr.

OTHERS ARRIVING DAILY
111 K WaU Ph. 9«1

OIL LAND, LEASES

For Large Drilling Blocks 
In Pecos, Brewster And 

Terrell Counties,
• daU or WrlM . ' -

LAWRENCE and MtLLER
Fort Stockton, Tsxos

WAITED: OU 
Production. Wo

Royaltlaa, Leeeei 
pay the highest 

Write: Navarro Royalttaa
priesa. 

Company.
Coralcaoa, Taxaa,_______ ,
HU8INEÍSS OFFORTUWITI « «  57

THE BEST PLACE 
TO BUY, SELL OR ' 

TRADE CARS
1946 Chevrolet Styiefnaster 4- 
door Sedan. Extra cleon, tiow 
mileage. New seat covtfi and 
tires. . ' ' '

Conner Investment'Co..
Phone 4373 3 «  K WaU

.*■

N̂ew frame.
Abota $ m t M  jbiaR ^tatay»a. moartlOir,

-> • • Realtor ' • -  • c

LÄRÄYBÜRN SiD t 
Redttor- -

. (]

Beautiful 
PJLA. qt 
fletan fleer 
eupatay exalueivety"

Prams 3 bed-r
9MD949. >
•tucae. 9" bed- 
PRA.^ botao. -
994M40 évSS!’

■ftp 
.tÿO iSA i

INtatlsallr -anw
bTlsiik

•B one let. eleee te
a r e e e e e A e e e g e

Beauttfnl 9 bed-re«a luemn vri 
room anaitmant on bask of lek 
weed flooan axoallant eaaMta good buy.
Commarriel 'Property ' « ( repm ’Aw a» 
beam en 90* let. eleee te tewK en ti' Mbeoln 1 % batha-OiM la esood  taen- 
tloo fw  anp amaU lutariaea tItSOff«
Prams, 4 bed-reeem, 9 batha, sebd taA>>
dlttosL 9 lota, boauttful yard e n d  
trean e seed buy ........ ......91940949

Neighborhood Orooeep 
Wrtl aetabllabed greeary. aU eteta, tfar- 
turan ttvfng quartara, aad rant Abuee 
—cornar lot—weald .oonatdar trading 
tar. beuas cica# to eehoola,

Bubufbab'
jtauw nl naw 9 M -room  brtek taeAM. 
n^M ace, bard-deod floam Twagtiaa 
bUnda. floep furnace, en . acres 8114M.00

PHC3NE1337
Loans Insurance

5m  K Mata'

TWO-BEDROOM HOME
Large 2-bedroom brtrti bMan‘ 'flima 
In. Hectb side' Double'garagn ——tr lot-

lA U R A lES S E
R io4 tor

137'Midland Tower Phone 114

akVElUlL brltt end Ule buildings,' ^  
on 1 large location. Inoomo in earaea 
of «40040 per year. Splendid Invest
ment for euxreat return «4  «apftol 
plus probably appreclatloB ed loee- 
tten value. Telcpbone «14, CoL Mc- 
GaU Beal Brtata, 111 K ' T th  Stroot. 

Texaa.
LABOk drug store, praecrlptloa de- 
pertmant runs plus t34,eoo40. . m 7 
heavy-traffic location. NO blue te buy, 
just stock and flxturaa. 'Trtdpbona 
«14. Col. McCall Beal Bateta. I ll R
7th Strata (^eeea. Tinan ' _______
<«ta of the finest cafeterias In aU of 
West Teoaa. Por sale at-bargain prlos. Col. ibsOaU Real “  -  - -
3014, 111 K 7th Street. Odeaea.

Telephone 
■ea. .Texas.

WPl t  eetablAhed- radio repair 
ExceUant location WeeeonanU. 
Bod«. Laa Oruoea. New Mexlce.

BBT Texas manufaeturer seeking 
490.000 eddltlpnal capital for exlaUng 
bualneaa WUl'wtfeome strict Diveetl- 
gatlon and wfll supply references. D 
Interested write box MS. Midland Ba- 
porter-Telggram. __________________

ic  . AUTOMOTIVE
ACYO« FOR 8ALk «1

BETTER BÚYS 
IN USED CARS

194D Ford pick-^ . 
excellent buy.

An

GOOD, CLEAN  
USED.CARS:

1939 DaSoto. ‘Cleaa 
Radio. One Owner Oar 

Price 8990 ’’
t

1947 Jeep Stettoar TPbgon 
' Vary (Eaan—Low Mflaijta 
See This Before You Ruy

W ILDS s a l e s  CO. '• 
^ ird  •& Missouri

TOR 8ALB-1M7 Dodm. 44ota e e d ^  
light blue. Pully equipped.', etaeUegt 
ebndlUon. 13.000 mUee. Par' Otlgtnal 
own«-, eaU SttS, after 940 £. m.
lOÖ Bulck Sedanstte for mie. Otad 
oondlUoo. Badb) end heater. Private
ly owned. Conuet'owner, 7 «  W. WaU 
or phone- «19. <
AUTOMOBILES WANTÉD . S5

MURRAY-YOUNG 
. MOTORS, Ltd.

,  Antbartrad Pord Dealers
2» WaU Phene 94

loér Pord sedad coupe, original own-, 
er. h>w mUeoga. light gray, radio, heat
er, seat eovera. spot light, undereoet, 
whlistlrea. bumper ends. Can he seen 
at M3 West Texaa. 'is« Palmari eonvertlhu;
fuUy equipped. 
Ml, iMbboek, T(

.BTrtteA

49 Ohevy S-dcor!
Main, upetalre. CaU aftÁr O.o'clnek.

coBverl 
J. tasta box

ïïôTir

M
CASH sale: ona used Underwood type
writer In exceUent working eondluim 
for 9M.OO at » 1  R  W rtlT

AFTARBL l ir ïT ir r ï

NICE room for a 
wlnaaa dletrtet 

Phone 379.
man Close to

BSOHOOM for rent to man and vrifa 
or two men. wm abare kitchen. 1001

Fla.________ •
BBDBOOM id privata boma.

Otatosn-xaade—9 te 9 day Bar 
Tanas Oan Be Arnmged 

. aRVR-B-PIT VBMBTXAN 
BLIND M Pa o a  

900 N. Waatherferd Phoaaw im n œ r ---------^
WATER WELL DRILLING 
Alton Woter Well Servie«

privata aotraaee. Ma 
307 R  Marten nebí
bSdikxmc fü r

only.'

Oblo. 
ü b k ô ô iT ft a “ 
Prtvste éntranos.

tpoi A dIctotogfV dKmCcSoiaB.
T I

/

FOR SUMMER WEAR
* COOL-AS-A-BBBBEB Dramas and 

btouem te take you gaily through . 
Bummer. Dramea alli.a, eoUons. 
rayons. 9349, «4 9 . Bknmm. eol- 
orful and variad. 924K «4 9 .

MODE O'DAY
Fhene 39 « 'U 9 W. WaU

RATBB ABD INFOBJtATfOH 
.BATES.

Is a ward a day.
* 8e a w«fd twe ètra .

Ttte a word liM«e days, 
lONUCCM CHABOBir 

1 day ase. - 
■ 9 days 73s.

9 daya 90a. ,
QASa 'mear eeeegipeey aU erdecd 

BlM dlli t ata wHh a m u ta li nm 
'« (  days far oaoh ta be teaartit.

49tM e.m. m days and d

^ m d u a tio n  Qé
lio n s

F O R  G IR L S F O R  B O Y S

BOHT MWlxg lamena for 08. Aa-am- 
joyable aad praetloal g lft.'T be gMa 
actually xaaha thrtr elotbm tatas 
learning Carsfiilly ' superTlaed ^  bur 
experta at The Btagn
NEW _____ „
$10 OD-OAMEBOtTR 
BATk P o w d « B '^  
fnmta Oidi Ignea, 
and NanPoBihla _ 
N'/LôWTîâxab w ta-traoit dtah' l  
iiA -O AAontaim ^ . .. ; < ,

T O R  R O T H

ta n . ^
5 ' TEAâ ' W r W ^ 'R l F

BiAWUn-tag; “ibtaiir" iídedBr=potapifma nat Ar_ * "

« O R
$ • * .ear

‘W i-

gtft

and Jebéty

r jyEhyr.

oa

A.'
'"iV- 'V .ì>

•a ' '  t',
t  ■ .A-
- jC- * .

i'i-'-r-; ^

W ILL RAY HIGH PRICES
For Clean Used Cqm .
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Ford Dealers

2S K ' WdU . Photid /64
TBVCltB, TmAOTOm FOB ^  
t ' OEBALE. . - ^  . .  67
Fob SA i«; AUla-Cbatmers traetcr, 
planter and euttlvator. ■ Two-Wheel 
traum. let farm. North "A" atreet. T. 
o. Duncan.'- - .  . > ~
loio khterna^aal truck, good edta 
dioon. Midland Olam CoMpany. ira  
W. WaU. Phone 303.
FOB iA tk truck and vtraUer with R  
B. pfrmlt. Inquire Ml R Mich.' for 
O. e. Blehop. er PhlUlpa Betatc.
TkAILEBS fiS n A L R . - 6 6
TOB M fiE--7-wheel trpUer wKh l6 ft. 
bed. 9 «  «. Mein.

H O U S E S  
FOR SALE

%

GENUINE- 
A ^ Y  TYPE /  

H U TM Erró  V
16x16 Foot.;

MAKES DANDY
LOW COST+40USBS .

Quick' to  Got lUddi
' '

ONLY
A FEW LEFT '

DtUrtadd dnd 
■reotdd on Your 
Lot In ICdUnd 

.o r  odéddd—|ibs.ee"

You P îralih FoubSsMob 
■ Only

8cd DdmoaHrmtloB 
di- tM, Sotttli OxbbF 
O(l0hdd-,maod^ 44U '" 4

4

C.T.-RICE'S V 
TRA D 0.LW E ;

, HOUSES
i  Ifiki Boat of Oddtta

R i^ w a y  10

NEW f ^ E  - 
J lis t . COMPLETED'

■ T > . ,
3 bedroom home.- with large 
Uvtag< room.-kit8ben apd -dla-^ 
ette. PHA-buta and Inapeetad. 

*«4M 4d cash.* halaiita numth- 
D ; • »

¿EE OWNER
991 North Fen Worth « ¿ re «  •

★  REAL ESTATE
HQUIS8. FOR SALE 75

BRIÇK HOME 
ON PAVEMENT

WoU-leeated on Wjist SHnoU among 
ftber beautiful komas. Large traea^ta» 
elooed; yard. a|| hi axertlwH, otadttlbn.' 
Two. hedreoma. a4r eearaitloiian, flr«i 
plaee, ìvenèààa. hUnd% Tnunadlata pen- 
naaalon,'«9W 49 fagh. balaaw-month
ly. f - •

Rsdualvely

BARNEY GR/kFA '
REALTOR

Pheoe IM > m  Lanneá Bita

Suburban I
9 fm -  M ce 1
' * , 

S'unit 
aita,- rem 
fl949999.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

HOME . ■:
9 rat. Prams, Juat ' oompleted Nlm 
-door. plan. Olahty wlnama aad btfttt- 
taa, attaebaq garage. Located only. 11 
blertEs from 'deim-tewn la new anh* 
dlrtaloh. . '

— - ' . ,  ' *
# 4 « . frame (3 iMdrooms) with 9-aiarp 
apartment Wdg. on ' side street. Ln- 
eated 1 bloch from M . High. Good In -, 
some prnpertp^ Needs ri edefoi'eltrig b u t' 
prised, te allow for thh. Shew n'-by 
appolattment eaUy.

W. R.'.Ll.f’H/vM, Reoltor
u i .w .

-1 )
HOUSES

WES-TEX REALTY
& I Ñ S U l W l C E ' ^ -

-li:- ..- .''
á 9 :- w m

.t .»  ?«. y- .7

Peur bedroom, tww betbs, *aowty 
«anted InoMs «ad «taatde. tara 
reaqm -artth prtvate-
let with beautiful tn

r » • « -
, . PRfOB

C  E.'NELSON, Reolfer 
•MIMS‘it STEPÎÆN5

M.W. MMI . r'-. PBoM « 9 . «  Iin -B

-NEWLY
Red ec o r a ted
• ,’» ^ E

h jM a  W «  mm  I
6

16»
w á 'm m ñ m e ,

’  - - A  -S H g - R - W T  V • :
. V W lE T IA N :  B L IN D  c:

w w  -Tji. jjfT H H n pem ta

■■

■Xy 'i- '•■•-* ■
».-47-
. 4



r ^ Æ =' r

♦ %

I«

K C H S
" o n r

f

i i w  H______________________________
TODAY STABTDfO AT • T. M.

* M  NBWI
• :U  BLMBK DAYIS ABC
C:M LONB BANOBD ’ ABC
IB » B  NBMBBOBt *
7 :U  WHAT A M B H I^ IS -rLATINO
VBs ^ m s  is T o o H  rm  abc
■ BA BINO CBOSBT
tB i VBBMON-AOXkLANO CAMS 

MBS MXWS o r  TOMOBBOlf. ABC 
1»:U JO HA8BL ABC
MBS OCXS o r  TBOVGHT ABC 
MBS DANCB OBX ABC
IIBS NBWS; DANCB OBCH. ABC 
UBS.« n ew s V U:M UO M  JOWT 

TOMOBBOW 
SBS MUSICAL CLOCK 
SBS DB; J. T. CABLTOH ' '
SBS AAM TABM KEY1BW TSN 
7BS MABTIN AOBON8KT ABC 
7:U LONB STAB COWBOY TSN 
7:M AP NBWS TSN

■MELODIC MOODS 
.BATUBDAY .SBBBNADB 
tCHVBCH o r  CHBIST (C sltnS) 

SBS B H o rrn s  sfbcial  a b o  
SBS YOUB BOMB BBAUTirtTL ABC 
S:lB*>A4BrCKB PBOOBAM "
SBB*'BBOTUONT ON A STAB 
S:«r 'INTBBNATIONAL S U N D A Y  

 ̂ .SCHOOL LBSSON .
1SB|^"aBBOT a  COSTELLO ' ABC 
MBS MUSIC IN THB MODBBN MOOD 
UBS JUNIOB JUNCTION ABC
UBB CHBIBTXAN SCIBNCB FBOO. 
U :U  MVS. TIDBITB; M O W 'TIM B 
IZBS THB WOBLD Or SONG ' *
uim '-VBAK jdtO  OP SONGS ..ABC 
t:M ‘ PAfCINATINO BHYTHM ABC
i : J r  H rrraiNG po st  ABc
ZBS riANO < PATHOUSB '• ABC
ZBA' srOTLIOHT ON BPOBTS ' ABC 
SBS ABC SYMPHONY ABO
4BS PGA GOLP TOUBNAMBNT ABC 
4:M MELODIB8 TO BBMBMBBB ABC 
4:4A. BA8Y -USTBNING 
SBS-IBNIB PBLIZB . - ABC
S: Ml KINO o r  HAHMONY«
S:3Ŝ  HAHBY. WIBMBR. .̂  > '  > ABC
S:M IMSY KHTHMS 
tBK'.S&MiDY B4COBPOKATBD ABC 
SBAsGHi^LKNGB OP' THB YUKON 

«.vv 'V ' ABC|
S.-4S SPOKTSCA8T 
7.BS BOSS DOLAN, DBTBCTIYB ABC 
7BB-FAMOUS JUKY TKIALS - ABC 
SBS GANG- BUSTBBS ABC
■ :M YBBNON-MIDLAND GAME

MBS NEWS OP TOMOBBOW ABC
M:U TBIS COm N  ABC
MBS DANCB OBK ABC
U BS' NEWS; DANCB OBCH. ABC
UBS NEWS UBS SION OPf

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ■  ■  ■ -  ■ - ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
For bAthroom. walls and floors, draln- 
boards,^ star* fronts. Dralnboards a 
specialty. 34 years experience.

D. J. CALLAW AY
/ sot 8. BIO 8FU N G 

. Bea. aSSB-J

»V. - A LU  ED -, •'...'
Cbmmerciol S«rvic«S'

BEALTOB8.
RboI Estât« ij^l^racts 

G«B«yoI InsuroncB Loons» 
I f i  N. L anin« Phsne 238

GUARANTEED 
USED TIRES

11.08 np
Uss Our Easy Pay PIab

MIDLAND TIRE CO.
Ken Edmondson, Mrr. 

120 N. Main m »n s 1081

Political
Annoiuicements

Cliarces far pnbUcatloa la tkls 
, coltunn;

District B State Offices -----SZS.M
Coaaty O ffices,.......... ........— lU.M
Precinct Offlees ..... .........»—4  7JS

(No refonds, te caadldatee who 
withdraw.)

Subject to tho aetiou of the 
Ocnocratic Primary EMetlaa *at- 
urdsy, July Z4, M4S.̂

Per State Seaater - ' '
CHARLES B. UO O H Z  
Del Rio. Texw 
HENRY A. COPPIELD 
Marfa. Texas 
HILL O..HUDSON.,
Pecos. TbSss 

Per State BepreeentattTt 
(SSth LeclaUtlre Dlstrlet)

J. X- RUTHBBPOBO 
(Ector County) ■

For District Attorney
MARTELLE McDONAIX 
(Reelectlon)

For District Clerk
NETTYE ft  BQMER 
(Reelectlon)
PREDDYE to n  BARBBB PATE 

Per Cennty Jadxe
CLIPPORD C. KEITH 
(Reelectlon)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)
H. M WEBB
ALTON O. (BILL) SHIPP 

For Tax Asseesor and Collector 
DAVE ALLEN 
J. M SPEED 

For County Attorney
JOB m ua-

V (Reelectlon) 
or County Clerk

LUCILLE (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

Pot County Treasurer
MRS. U p fltJM  a  XX>EISB 
(Reelectlon)

Per County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
ADDISON WADLET ^
J t J U  DILLARD

HOÜ8B8 rOB SALE

2-BEDRCX)M BRICK
WsU located on West Mtaeouri. puee- 
mant. S bedrooms. Urins room, dlnlnc 
rooco. sarape and wash bouse. Fenced 
back, yard. S4SOO.OO oasb. halanoe 
m ooöuy

BARNEY GRAF A
Reoltor.

Phone MS aos Lesstk-BMp.

4-ROOM HOUSE
prloed for quick sala.

S04 S. Mlnaola.

HOUSES FOR SALE
One fire room PHA frame home near- 

lap completion la Collate Heights Addi
tion. Floor ftimaoe, renetlan bUnds, 
and attached garmpe. 30x140 lot. Very 
waB financed.k
PHA homes belnp constructed at pre
sent in CoUepe HalpUts. Buy while 
under construction and pick your own 
paper and fixtures to suit your taste.
Three or four tuburbau tracts located 
oa  Andnws Highway.-k
SUBURBAN HOME; Nice r o o m y  3- 
bedroom frame home. Located just 
outside city limits In Momtnpstde Ad- 
dttton. Completed NOremoer 1)H7. 
Priced at 97,000.00. Immediate poa- 
•salon.
One frame stucco Are room home. 
This Is new property and Is rary weU 
built. Located In Oardens Addition. 
•Tmmadiata poseeeslon. Pae this prop
erty today.
Wrw. Btodscs washaterla In Rankin— 
no oompetttlon—Good Income. Pree- 
BDt owner eelUnc due to wife's health.
WB ITBED USTINOa BADLY. CALL 
U8 POR QUICK SALE OP ANT GOOD 
PROFERTT.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1S30 Jrawford Bote)

■O V ftS  FOB lALB

SEE THESE NEW HOMEs' 
IN JIIGHLAND ADDN

Nlnetewn new bemm are now under 
oonstmotton in Hfchland* Addition. 
OomplaMooa are eipented for the first 
few aroun« J m »  L  ^
Drl?a‘ o«t today to the ISOO block on 
North Main and |um west. Contrac
tor« are O. 0. Ponder and Otbo H. 
Carr. For furthsr Information caU.

•BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phona IM 90S Lapfstt Elds.

' X  ■
n  rAEM S''F0» lA U l • Ti

Sr*R S Q H r*V T 5 miMyatioB, (tra-

HOME AND INCOME 
ALL IN

ONE PACKAGE!!!!
a Erick duploMS on pared street, tile 
bath and drain—Urge bedroom kitch
en and Urlnp room. Pee these today.
3 badroom frama In CoUepe Belghte. 
9 months old. Possession.

7-room btlek boma a baths an W 
Mlcblsan 3-atory apartment, fur- 
nlsheu and 3 room modern apartment 
furnished. AU on pared street. A. rery 
nlee incorna Has good loan ralua
4-room and bath rock boma renstlan 
blinda at edge of town, on lot or 3» 
acre tract.
9 lota good locaUon for tourist 
eeurte—cornar of Clorerdale and An- 
geto'Hrway. Also aererai nice lots on 
w. WMl Ptreet.
a room bouse. No plumbing. To 
mored, 9800.00.

be

Sereral nice lots on W. WaU Street. 
List -your Property With Ue

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

OroUnd Floor Towef Bldg. Phone 403

FOR SALE

CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P HERRINO 

Per Oounty Commissloner 
PrecBict No. 2 ’

JOHN a  KING. JR. 
(Reelectlon)

' Per County Conuulasloacr 
Preclnct No. 3 

WARREN SKAOOS 
Por County Commissloner 
-  Preclnct No. 4

A O. BOHANNAN 
-(Reelectlon)
W M. STEWART 

Por Justice of Ihe Pesce 
Preclnct No. 1 

B. C. OIRDLET 
I Reelectlon )

-s. L. (DUD) TOWERY 
Por iConstahlév. *
'Proetnet No. I 
At -W. L. (BILL) JONES 

JOHN HK30NOWAY. JR 
‘ N. W. TALKINOTON

«'.R O SS R. PAYNE - 
U.JA6X MERRITT

1 acro for sala NW part of town—Just 
off Andrews Ktway In a nice residen
tial section.
3 bedroom home on Mlaeourl St. This 
lorely home In the beet residential 
dlstrlet of Midland Is one of the out
standing raluas to )>e put on t b s  
market recently. Exolualrely

Coll 2704
HARSTON-HOWELL

AGENCY
413 W Texas

OOTTAOES and 3 room eomblnatloii 
hotassa rery dsslrabla for smaU homes 
and apartments or for Tourist Courts 
Ws build them on our assembly Una 
Can dellrw you one or more on order 
Get our prices for quick deUrery of 
your houalnp naeda If Its a house you 
need—We have it. TRADE-LANE oo 
Midland Highway,, Odessa Texas 
Phone 4444. Office* 90S South Grant dtreet

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES

Building lots on pared street. AU uUl« 
Itlee. ^

Sereral building* altea In Belmont Ad
dition. PmaU cash down payment. 
Balano# monthly.

Business lot on pared street—Baipaln.

Bnlldlnp site In Momlnpslda

Suburban buildings. Pitas 100x3M feet. 
Gas and Uphte. 1900.00 each.

We bare sales for firs and six room 
homes. Let us seU your property for 
youl I

. ALLIED  
COMMERCIAL 
■ SERVICES •

106 N. Loroine 
Knone 236

FOR SALE to be mored. 4 rooms, bath, 
front porch,, electricity, 4 miles north
west city. See owner weekdays, 1400 B. 
B ig  Spring.__________________________

702 EAST BROADWAY 
GRAFALAND

A new home ready for Immediate
occupancy. A ranch style a bed
room brick with picture window, 
large porches, garage buUt-ln. 
apace for waahroom in garage, tile 
bath, floor furnace, hardwood 
f l o o r s .  Immediate occupancy. 
98300.00. balance monthly.

BARNEY, GRAFA
’ REALTOR

Phone 108 ¡i 203 Leggett Bldg.

bartL'twe
one rack; well and wlndmlH. water 
pipad to housii, harn * and ihlekan 
houaa. EtoetriMty to hoosa, bam. 
chJekan hooM and sarnpa. Oood farm 
land. Oood pnwa and fanoea. Brer- 
laatlnp eptlnps ln paotura. soma «adar. 
811^ 00. ^  mlRarato reaarrad.» Poa- 
aaaloa. 11 nlUes. aast of BtepbanrUle 
on Highway 97. Pahoel bus, maU roota, 
milk route and bua route. Btock and 
equtemant optlonaL W. A. TPIm . Star 
Houto StephanylUa, Tsnaa.
KANCHB8 rÖ B  IA lB W
ha VI seearal weil loeatad räncEpC 
also: «oina ' ntoe - ' large apartment 
bouses for.aala. U tnterested wrlM: W. 
A. Stapnar, 1138 Clinton Pt, Abttena, 
Teuaa.
* tä iN i8 8  p B ö m n
FOB s a l b  88
POH SALB ln ^eooa. Tenas lo o x ^  tüa 
and brlek retafl store buttdlnp -with 
three naeea W. W. Teapua Phona 41A 
Peeoa Texaa
ACKEAGB FOB 8ABK Ü

60 ACRES
11 miles wsst of Midland

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

Insurance Loans
137 Midland Towsr Phona 114

1 ACRE TRACTS
Located between Oloyerdalc Bciad and 
Garden City HlpHTray. Prleas range 
from 8338.00 to 8800.00 per tract ao- 
cording to looatlon. Bestrlcted to new 
homes of moderate slse. No movc-lna.

BARNEY GRAFA
,  . Realtor

PbonS 108 303 Leggett Bldg.
KBAL B8TATB-TBADB
s a l e  81

NLRB Group Declines 
To Hold Union Shop 
Votes In 13 Stales

WASHINGTON -H IV - "^1» Np- 
tionnl Labor Ralattons Board ruled, 
nrlday It can not hold union shop 
aiaottong In 13 statas which have 
bans or regulations ooverlng tha 
subject.

The board leeued sui administra
tive order jnaklng the ruling« It ii 
based on a majority opinion of 
three of its five memben.

The egency eaid the Taft-Bartley 
Act “ in effect removee all federal 
reetlictlons upon axlstlny and h i- 
turé* state legislation prohibiting 
compulsory unionism b x z  even 
where such legislation may affect 
employee engaged in Interstate 
comn^erce.”
Texas Is Incloded

The states are Arisona, Arkansas, 
Florida, Georgia, Iowa, Maine, Ne
braska, North Carolina, North Da
kota, Sooth Dakota, Tennegeee. 
Texas and Virginia.

The three majority members of 
the board—James Reynolds, Jr, 
Abe Murdock and J. • Copeland 
Gray—eaid the Taft-Hartley Act 
and Its legislative' history make It 
clear that It was “ the Intent of 
Congress to leave to the exclusive 
Juiiedlctlon of the states the pre- 
hibltlon of union fhop  agreements 
to the extent t)m  prohitdtlon in 
this respect now exists or may 
hereafter exist in such states.”

WILL trade—5 room )>ouae. 1 yr. 
old. N. W. section In Odessa for some
thing comparsble in Midland. Tele
phone 3S39 after 8:30 p. m.. Odessa.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

HOMES WANTED
Need at once homas for sals. For Im

mediate sale can
BARNEY GRAFA

Realtor
Phone IM 203 LetPto« Bldg.

DESIRE to buy bouse in good locs- 
tlon.' Gan make subetentlal down pay
ment and balance monthly. CaU 3009 
between 9 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Mods 
O’Day Dress Shoppe. 119 W; WaU.
MISCELLANEOUS ts

WATCH

SERVICE

New larga 3-badroom rock rs- 
neer — wsU-located on larga 

comer lot. Only 911400.00.

3-bedroom frame, well-built,
W. Washington. Immsdtets 
poastoston for only 96300.00.

3-bedroom brk. weU-located 
on a larga cornar lot la an 
PHA approTsd district at an 
unheUeTabla low price. Only
95400.00.

Nies 3-room and bath oa large 
comer lot for only 93030.00 
furnished.

New 3-bedroqm. garage attach- 
ad—W. XloUape. Immediate poe- 
aeealon. Ptw only 99.000.00.

3-Bedroom frame, large lot.
N. Main. Immediate poeaiwilon.
97.000. 00.
Mr. Property Owner, Uet your 
houae and your racaat lota 
with wa for tmmadlate sale.
Wa can. pet- the purchaser large 
PHA loans or If you want to 
buUd, bring your plana and 
apeclflcationa, Ws era raadĵ

. to ga
Gloria Thompson-aaliiaman 

Phonp 833

Ted Thompson Agonq^
Inatiranea Baal Estate Loans

• Frdm .thê ropl«ô«nent of s crystal to the cleaning 
and repahliig o f the most compHeated movement you 
will find our Watch Service dependable dc satisfactory ,

91he " T I M E "  Shoppe
A .C  S H I I T O N  O W N E R  

4 0 1 . 3  S . M A R I E N M E L D  ST.  TEL.  2 6 2 8

< r -

e Vf .% Y'l*- M O r n H E K T S
We iavMe yee to writo er vWt ea to dbouH yew  pmehaaa 
ef a fa m ^  m eaem ent We have aiaay. iBcxpeauivc de- 
sigBe .ip bèih tbbbebmbIs or Indivldeal grare markers. We 
deliver and riwet aaywhare. Fhene 33M for a repreaentotive.

I G & n d
W B ST 'O F  TOW N ON HIGHW AY 88 *

F .'O . Hob 17M Byren GarAaer, Owaar M iay»# , Texaa
l Ä * .

READY 
TO GO

HAVE SEVERAL 
COMBINATION  

3 ROOM 
HOUSES 

READY TO GO
See Our 

Demonstration 
Our Houses Are 
Open For Your 

Inspection
• WE CAN SAVE YOU '

MONEY
If You Need A House 
To U re In Or Rent 

See Us Before 
You Buy A HouM

C. T. RICE'S 
TRADE-LANE 

HOUSES
Ph. 4444

2 Miles East pn Hlway 80 
' or 805 Si Grant S t 

ODESSA

2 'Badroom housa for sala by ownar. 
1304 W. Collage.______________________
PGR SALE or trada, lovely home In 
Houston. MovlBg to Midland and must 
hart place to lire. Contact Gaoipe 
Stewart. 3010 Proepact, Houston. 
TWG-bedroom bouse, near Country 
Club, for sale by owner. WUl g3re Im- 
medlate poeaeeaton. Telephone 333-J

PGR BALE: Pumlahed cabin beautl- 
fuUy located on one acre In cool Rul- 
doeo, N .M. Large llrlng room with 
fireplace, screened porch. 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, and bath. Knotty plna flnlab 
throughout. Gwn butane and water 
system. New gas range and automatic 
water heater. Price 910.000.00. Mra. W. 
H. Nesbitt. Anthony, N. M.
PGR BALE: extra good tOLirtst court; 
farms, ranchas. Gthar good larast- 
menta. Write J. R. Loran. Realtor, 
WUlow Bprlngs. Mo.. Boutbara Slopea, 
Mo. Gsarks.
LEGAL NOTICE

Bald plalntlfTs petit 
the 8th day of 3tay,

3 BEDRGOM home oh Waet illaeourl 
—Consider trade-in lota or good ear. 
Phone 3110-R.
LOTS FOB BALE , 77
1 BIjGOK of land with 3M ft. front- 
age on Bankln Highway, 8 bloeke 
South City Umlte. Phone 33g3-W or 
131k-R.
LOTS for tale. South Side. R r ö i  
2388-M after 4 p. m.
THREE room houae and lot. Also praa- 
aura electric pump. 703 N. Dallas. 
NICE 4-room houae for sale or trade. 
South side. CaU 388.

CaU 3000 for Classified Information.
CLASSIFIED DIHFLAt

L O A N S
4 % home loans. 3 to 30 years to pay
—Positively none bigger or better.

Ted Thompson Agency
Fhene 823

ELECnUCAL CORTBACTOBS

: .fry

- * '  C A U  2140 
r \ f l i n  ESTIAAATIS

PEmBAK ELEfTBIC CO:
» wj_- ^

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THB STATE OP TEXAS 

TO; Wählen Gumming and wife, Mia. 
Warden Gumming; L. L. Keller and 
wUa Mia. L. L. Keller; Mrs. Daisy K. 
Hoffman and husband. Otto Hoffman; 
Coale KeUer, a feme eole. also known 
as Cosette Keller, Cocette KeUer or 
Coale KeUer; Prank M. Wella and 
Wife, Mrs. Prank M. Wells; Harry D. 
Hoffman and wUa. Mrs. Harry O-
Hoffman; Paul KeUer Hoffman and
adfe. Mra. Paul Kellar Hoffman; Phyl
lis Hoffman, a ferns sole; Oma Perot 
Hoffman, a feme sole; and the un
known betra of tha above named de
fendants. their heirs and legal rep-
rseentetlTes; and Midland Town Com
pany, a defunct corporation, and tha 
unknown atockholdare of the said
Midland Town Company, if Urlng. and 
If not, the unknown belra of the un
known atocitholders of said Midland 
Town Company GREETING;

You are commandad to appear and 
answer the plalntUf’s peUtlon at or 
before 10 o’clock (A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of Issuance of tbla Ol- 
tatlon, the same being Monday the 
21at day of June, A. D , 1948, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M„ before the 
Honorable Olatrtet (^urt of Midland 
County, at the Court Houae In Mid
land, Texaa.

Itlon was fUed on 
1948

The file number of said suit being 
No. 4793.

The names of the partlee In eaid 
ault are; Manuel Lara aa Plaintiff, and 
the shore named parties to whom tbla 
Citation la Issued and directed as De- 
fandanta.

Tha nature ef aald suit being aub- 
atantlaUy aa foUowa, to-wlt; Being a 
siUt In traspaaa to try title brought by 
plaintiff for tltla and poaaeaalon of 
tha following described lands and

ßremlaea. situated In tho town of 
Udland, Midland County, Texaa:
All of the South one-half (S/3) of 
Lot No Eight and all of Lot No. 
Beren in Block No Twenty (30). 
Gtlglnal Town of Midland. Mid
land County. Texaa; 

aa weU as damages In tha sum of 
9300.00 and coats of suit. Plaintiff al
leging both record Utle and tltla In 
himself through jieaceable. continu
ous and adrersa poaaeaalon under the 
ten year etatutea of UmlUtlon. Plain
tiff further alleging that the defend
ants hare no interest In said lands 
and premises shore described, but de
fendants on May 1st. 1948. entered up
on and dlapoased him of such premlaea. 
Plaintiff prays for recorery of title 
and poaaeaalon to and of tha lands 
and premises abort daaeiibed. for 
damages and costs of suit.

If thu Citation la not serred within 
90 days from date of lu  issuance U 
shall ha returned unaerrad.

Issued this tbs 7th day of May. 1948. 
Olren under my band and saal of 

•aid Court, at offlee In Midland. Texaa, 
this the 7th day of May A. D.. 1948. 
(BEAL) NETTYE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
Dlatrlet Court. Midland Oounty, Texaa 
(J9ay 14-21-38; Juna 4)

TOO LATE TO CLÀSBfflr
Ca st  washers and ironan now at 
WUçox Halrdwara. ^ _________

O il & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

r^orted by unofficial and uncon- 
finned sources, to have reached at 
least 10,560 feet, and to be maklnc 
more hole.

Some observers think it may 
have Just entered the top o f the 
Devonian. (Operator Is not releas
ing any official Information on 
this prospector.

N-C SCHLEICHER PROJECT 
DRILLS AHEAD AFTER TEST

Sinclair Prairie OH Company No. 
1 McClatchey, In North-Cefltrkl 
Schleicher County, 10 miles north 
of Eldorado, and 1,980 feet from 
north and west lines of section 41, 
block M, OHdeSA survey, ran a 17 
minute drlUstem test In k sand, 
below the EUenburger, at 7,356- 
7,409 feet. Recovery was 1,680 feet 
of salt water. There were no shows 
of oil or gas. The project Is mak
ing more hole.

The EUenburger was entered tn 
this wUdeat at 6,408 feet The pro
ject topped the current sand zone 
at 7,360 feet. The EUenburger had 
no petroleum.

SUPERIOR GETS (¿bOD WELL 
IN SHAFTER LAKE-DEVONIAN

Superior OU Company No. 3 -0 - 
13 University, in the Shatter Lake- 
Devonian area of North-Central 
Andrews County, and 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east lines 
of section 36, block 13, University 
survey, treated the section at 9,750- 
9,980 feet, In the Devonian, Tvith 
1,000 gaUons of acid.

After the load and residue from 
the Injection was swabbed out the 
weU kicked o ff and started flow
ing. In the latest 13 hours of Row
ing reported the weU produced 385 
barrels of oU through a 30/64th 
inch tubing choke. Shakeout was 
from 2.4 per cent to 2J per cent 
drilling mud and ‘ acid emullson. 
Oas-oU ratio was 341-1. Gravity 
was 38 degrees. Flowing pressure 
was 2K  pounds. The weU is con
tinuing to Row to test and com
plete.

SW REAGAN VENTURE IS 
TO PLUG AND ABANDON

Superior OU Cmnpany No. l-C -8 
University, Southwest R e a g a n  
Oounty wUdeat, six mUea south
east of Texon, and 1,900 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 35, block 8, University 
survey, drUled and cored to a to
tal depth of 9,973 feet. In th e'E l- 
lenburger. Top of that sone was 
picked at 9,843 feet:

There was no oU or gas in the 
horizon, and the venture la to be 
plugged and abandoned.

CLEAN OUT YOUR A TTIC  
OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR  

'SPEN DIN G M O N E Y  B Y  
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD  COLUMNS! 

CLASBIfKD d is p l a y  ~

Ntgro Child Hit 
By Automobil«

Evelyn Ann Jackson, alght-year- 
old negro girl, escaped aarlous in
jury Iliursday on East Highway 
80 when struck by an automobil«.

The girl was rushed by ambu
lance to a Midland hospital where 
her Injuries were determined not 
aerlous.”

Officers said Mrs. BUI Taylor of 
Midland was driver of the auto- 
mobUe.

«EATHEBSTB1P
•■JSASH SA LA N C a
EXPERT DIBTALLATION

F. S. WEST
B n  U7X rhaaM U lt-J

.V»

M . I J M B I N G
Ooatiaettnc Jb Bapatis 

Time PaymsBt On New 
PlutoMnE tt ' OeHsad

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
> PLUMBING C a

us n; WeáthatoMI rh. 39»

> I I S D I W  V

M l  ESTATE- - LOANS
rt'. »  «•«..'*- rv' .--r;*-' . ^

i n É i J U n i M
LAURA JlSSk OwMf' -

m -Midland Tawär Bläg; ' , Pfiona 114
t a '  » ' c

Y-- L • -

Downtown Str««tt To 
B« D«corot«d For Rod«o

Members of tha Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerca Friday were 
busy contacting doimtoirn business 
firms oooceming storefront and 
street decorations for the 14th An
nual Midland Rodeo. June 3-6. 
Cost of the decorations is on a front 
foot basis.

The decorations will be installed 
by W. E. S sz^  of Big Spring, who 
has handled the Job the last sev
eral years. Tha JayCees wlU share 
I n ^ e  proceeds.

C O M m U IO N  SETS 
OR, CROCKETT HEARINGB

AUSTIN -r  UT) — The RaUroad 
Commiasiem Friday gave notloe o i 
the foUowing public heeringa:

July 13—Ap^lcatton of the Gulf 
OU Corporatioo f<w the adopUoQ 
of Reid rules to govern the ^Gold
smith 1,000-foot fM d. Ector Coun
ty.
- July 13—Application o f the Gulf 
OU Corp(»wtion for the adoption 
of fM d rulee to govern the TlppEtt 
fM d. Crodeett Oountgr.

STOCK FR1CBS APPBOACH
31-MONTH HIGH MAEKS 

NEW Y O R X -((rv -In  a fM t 
earlE move M d a y . eloek prtoes 
p u s ^  doee to tholr higlto t e  thè 
last 21 m ontha .

Ovemlglht ' orttare «et« so laiiÉ 
thè hlgh-epeed <iuot«tlan Uaker 
d ioppod babbid'. ******* 4miHctloi)E. 
t e  B brtof partod. ^

KBPOBT CAK OFEBrCKHS
FoUb«  tlM esd«Y ;Yao»Y«d' H ^it* 

poit teak B atrvlpi' »Bttoa at VBw» 
Mtola«d O dM » 

thaf B ear had operfaMrHed «H te  
bui tb» «rlvee wm xmbtkÈ «Dd 

•

THE RXaPORTKR-TELBORAlf, MIDLAND. TEXAS. MAT SI. I f iS ^

Hey, Doyighfoot, Does This Look Familiar?

with the Jews m control of Haifa, only deep-water pon in Palestine, a Haganab patrol reco»-. 
noiters the blasted ruins of the city Strategically located. Haifa marks one of the prize successes

ef Jews m the Palestine Aghtint .

Soviet Pilot Forced 
Down In U. S. Occupied 
Territory Fires Plane

SBOUL,-(>P)— A Soviet YAK-9 
airplane landed near Taejon In U. 
S..occupied South Korea and the 
pilot* destroyed the craft by firing 
it

The U. S. Army said Frljday the 
plane, bearing the number ̂ 84, was 
forced down by lack of fuel Wed
nesday.

The Army announcement re
lated;

When Am4trican soldiers arrived 
at the scene,' they found the pUot 
had been seized by unidentified 
South Koreans. The ■ Americans 
took charge of him and quartered 
him In an American officer’s bU- 
let.

The pUot has refusec^ to eat, 
wash or shave. >

The pUot gave his name as Ivan 
Feodrovich Osmakov. He said he is 
a Soviet Air Force captain. He wore 
DO Insignia and said he carried no 
Identification papers.

He TvUl be returned to Soviet au
thorities.

CALVERT APPROVES MINOR
AUSTIN —(iP)— Fred H. Minor 

of Denton Friday was given the 
“hearty approval" of State Demo
cratic Executive Committee Chair
man Robert W. Calvert for tempor
ary chairman of the Brownwood 
state convention.

CONSIDER EMBARGO 
PRAGUE —OP)— The Csechoslo- 

vak government is considering an 
embargo on the sale of weapons to 
the Middle East, an official in the 
Foreign Ministry said Fri
day.

WATER HtfSE STOLEN 
Two fifty-feet lengths of water 

hose were stolen from the high 
school stadium, police reported Fri
day. The hose was taken at night

BIKE 8T<H«EN
Melvin Dooley reported to police 

Thursday his bicycle waa stolen 
when he parked it to enter the P. 
W. Woolworth store.

City Board Leader 
Speaks To JayCees

Fred Hogan, dialrman of the 
City Planning Board, spoke to 
members of the Midlimd Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at a lunch
eon meeting Friday in the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

Taylor Cole presented the Mid
land unit a sustaining membership 
In the International Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. This Is only such 
membership in existence.

Pat Stanford was program chair
man at the luncheon. C. R. Vander- 
vdbrt was recognized for being a 
starte chairman (aviation). He la 
one of 12 state leaders.

W. M. Howard reixirted that the 
JayCee DDT spray machine had 
been loaned to Monahans and iald 
the City of Monahans and aU Its 
citizens expressed appredatiem to 
Midland’s JayCees. Howard and Ted 
Thompson, president, took the ma
chine to Monahans for use.

Cliff Hogue reported for the nom
inating committee. Frank Hawk re
ported for the rodeo program com
mittee.

Officers for 1948-49 wUl be elect
ed at the JayCee luncheon next 
week.

RECKLESS DRIVERS 
Police Thursday aijested two 

men for reckless driving after their 
car had run into two other automo
biles on Main and Missouri Streets.

COTTON
"NEW YORK —(AV- Oott<m prle^ 

es at no(m Friday were 25 cents a 
bale lower to 15 cents higher than 
the previous olose. July 3730, Octo
ber M.IO and December 3336.

rhat's Palestine

rtpafttiie 
S2I4II 9409  

iM jr

AFL Paper Scores 
Johnston In Strike

CLEVELAND —(JP)— The Cleve
land (Jltlzen, official AFL pubUca- 
tion, accused Alvanley Johnston Fri
day of employing “back-door tac
tics” In handling a strike at the 
swanky Park Lane Villa.

Johnston, head of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers, said 
In Washington ^n AFL statement he 
is advertising for new employes 
to break that strike Is “a maUclous 
Ue.”

Hitting bcu)k at his critics, John
ston said he doesn’t i^ w  what the 
strikers want He said he thinks 
they .are “Just trying to take ad
vantage of what rm  up against 
here (la Washington)” in efforts to 
reach a settlement with railroad 
employera

His union owns the 500-room Park 
Lane Villa, where some 32 AFL 
elevator operators and maids are 
striking for retroactive pay and a 
union shop.

Ntwork Folic« Coptoin 
li  Kill«d Eorly Fri^ y

NEWARK, N. J. —on — PoUc« 
Captain Thomas A  Rowe vras shot 
and killed early Friday as he eat in 
his ofR oi at First Preclnct Head
quarters^ I

Polios said the assailant w as’be
lieved to be a woman who entered 
the thrse-story brick Headquarters 
Building on Washington and Court 
Streets and iras seen, entering Cap
tain Rowe’s office.

RADIO COMEDIAN JAILED 
AS DRUNK DRIVING SUSPECT

BEVERLY H nJB , CALIF.
PhU Baker, 55-year-old radio come
dian. eras JaUed Friday, Police Chief 
C. H. Anderson announced after two 
patrolmen saw the comic's car weav
ing doim  a aide street.

The chief said Baker eras booked 
on auspidon o f drunken drivlnc.

•etiaUF IB. 4 s  tbi0 
a sp  SbowR this teont ii  .ipot %  
little b iosr than Venaoi^ o m  
o f 01»  «n a ilir  stsloK T »  f l »

SHANNON NOMINATED 
FOB WEST TEXAS MARSHAL

WABHXNGTON —On— K dioe C. 
Shannon was nominated Friday to 
be U. S. Marshal for West Texas.

Shannon’s nomination to succeed 
the late Guy McNamara was cent 
to the Senate by President T hi-

CAB8 OOLLIDB 
Police reported an automobile 

eoUicion Thursday in the city be- 
ttreen machines driven by Ohartoy 
Rudaon and C. K  Bnary. No In- 
jaxiea were zw>orted.

TWO F U R  BUNS TBUBSDAT 
irmiatw^ wary called ent

twice Thunday. A trash firs at IdO 
■set Indiana Street did no dam- 
a«e. W lrinf on «  automobOe faa- 
looctng to Bay WUUan». oiii|!Wt 
fire and did « 0 11  damago b e te i 
Vb0 bhM0 .«a e  exttnfuiahod.

fOUNT AnOTRONOa RRTURN 
Mr.- and Mzs. Fount Armitrosic 

!» «•  retamed 'to MUflatirt BMke 
home bara. Thcy hésa baan 

iiperatin« a ahoq> raneh at JRapefca 
Art. _________ ^  ,

Ooiiay IMbimI, an 
siMct naar New Teck t 
tm O f  WH an 'la iand altbooRh 
m a »  0t  f l »  ta r . « n W i »M I t
taSBO tm n  ÌBItd ia.

O'Daniel Speech 
Sels Poliiicos 
Crying 'Maybe'

AUSTIN - o n — Moat poUtieal 
professionals here Friday took a 
“wait and see” attitude toward 
Sen. W. Lee ODanielk announce
ment that he did not choose to 
seek election.

Keeping ftngera nn both hands 
firmly crossed, they read or lis
tened to his Fort Worth ■pfeoh. 
and read hidden meanings into Us 
phraseology or between the lines.

Their frank and off-the-record 
view was that the Junior senator 
was leaving the door open, not only 
for running for offlee in the dis
tant futuK« but in the near future, 
if his announced withdrawal stim
ulated enough demand.

At one place In his speech, he 
reminded the voters that his ad
dress Is the Senate Office Build
ing, Washington. He said they 
eoujd Tvrite him and obtain eopiae 
of his speech. He didn’t say ao. 
but also they oould write him ,and 
demand that he run again.

Pew professional politicians have 
forgotten that O’Daniel got Into his 
first race after announcing that 
50,000 persons had written him de
manding that he run for governor. 
Might Change Mind

One of the most flat-footed 
statements in the speech was that 
he had chosen to get in the race 
for senator to begin irlth, and now 
he was chosing to get out. O’Dan- 
lel’s political history reflects a re
markable sensitivity to pubUo opin
ion—he may have felt this wasn’t 
his year in the senatorial race, but 
a barrage of postcards promMng 
votes might change hit mind.

The deadhnee for filing for t t »  
Senate is June 7. The deadline for 
filing for governor Is the same date.

What the professionals were •won
dering was whether or not his “in
tention to retire“ oould yield to a 
strong draft movement either lor 
senator or governor. They didn’t 
look for an Immediate and imequi- 
vo(»l answer.

Truman Will Ask 
SS Act Extensions ~ "

WA8HINOTON —(/Ph- Pxmiimit ' 
Truman will ask Oongreas In a 
qjecial message ta extend beoefita 
of the Social Security Law. rr

Senator BarUey (D -K y), Sanato 
minority leader, s ^  after a W hite ‘ 
House conference wriday that the 
message irlll go to capital hOl with
in a few days.

Presumably the macMge will rce- - 
ommend extenslan of social secur- <; 
ity benefits to farm labor, domes- - 
tics, aelf-eroployed ponoos a »d  
other groups not now covered.

Barkley said that Ih additlop to 
the extension of covrgge to Be# ' '  
classes, the (juaetkio * of Inereeaed 
benefits to  those already oow ed  
was discussed.

As the whether there Ic any 
chance t e  congressional action, 
Barkley eaid, “The Fretodent hopes 
go.”

Sp«cioi Rod«o Group 
B«gint Work Thurtdoy

A gpedal Chamber of Oemmaree 
committee, appointed to hendle 
underwrtttng of the World Ohem- 
plonghtp Midland Rodeo, met 
Thunday afternoon In the C. of O. 
offlee to plan aetlvltleg'and obtain 
underwriten blanks. ”

Clarenee Bcharbauer, J r , !■ 
i*hairtnaw of the Committee. Other 
mwnben are C. B  Blgeell, Bob c 
Payne, Bill Baikar, Cbeetcr Shep
ard. O. A. OburchlU, Ted Thomp
son. Lionel Carver, Anton TImIs, 
Richard Hinkle. Harry Pryor. Rack  ̂
Mosley,‘ Tot WatUngton. Ray G od- ,  
frey. Ray Howard. Frande Weaver ^  
and Jack Mlington.

Woothor Continuo«
CI«or, Dry, Worm«r

b e e p t t e  elowly rM ng tempera* 
«u n e, Texas w eatt»r Frlday w«g a 
carbón oopy o f Thursdayh.

gktaa w ne dear throogbook tbe 
atate and no rain fcD amndiere in 
tbe 24-hoor pertod endad at grlT 
A  m . '

The maroury cdm to IW <h«teee 
at Presidio Ihutadey, as tt has t e  
aevcral sMOBMrire deya. FalaattnA In 
Rast T em í, had tba aM eh  l i #

Natura produces new m Q at tae 
M i ó t ah(»5 e«B  lUGli m  *MÉ

f.
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GALA GIFT WRAPPINGS !

■ >K

M irrrra c  ̂ n o id a t es—
Stassen Attribaies Success 
h  Piililic Office Te Frankness

B)t ADOLHI JOHNSON
8T. PAOL. MINN. -<Jiy— Har

old Stam n baa âpeot hali of hli 
40 jm n  In pobUc Uie.

By choteo and happy accident he 
haa had a vaiiety of experience 
whieh might have been planned— 
a i many beUeve It ira»—to fit him 

thé preeldeney.
Re vae bom  on a m a ll farm 

far from Ot PauL Be «txked 
hla way through the UnlTcrelty

Gifts for the 
Girl Graduate!

Artcroft or Berkshire Hosiery! 
Gift Nightgowns___ ___________

.1.50 to 2.50 

.5.98 to 9.98
Charles of the Ritz Colognes_____ 2.00 to 5.00

* %
Hondbogs by Lewis or Goroy____6.00 to 10.00
Gift Slips—..._______________________ 3.98 to 7.98
Pearls by Coro___________________ 2.98 to 15.00
Gloves by Hansen______________________________________________1.25 to 5.00

• Glensdor Scarfs 2.98 to 4.98

m X¥u  t r e t  b e l o n g
TO THE ROBSET* SET

LLANPACHRETH. WALES — W>) 
—A guest In the home of Joseph 
J (»es opened her second floor bed- 
rotm  door and stared Into the eyes 
of a horse In the hall.

Peeling this to be unusual, she 
summoned firemen, who backed 
Dobbin down the stairs and re
turned him to his owner.

A Story of the Early West!

Jod McCrga, Froncct Dee, 
Chorlet Bickford

"FOUB FACES 
W EST'

Added: Comedy and Newt

Bod-Bloodod Action!

Clierfet Starrett at 
The DURANGO KID in

" S I X - G U N
IIL A W

Added: Color Cartoon and 
Lm I Chapter **8EA HOUND**

CMy W lthoet A Conscience!

Frod MacMurroy 
Ava Gardner

"SDIGAPOBE"
Added: Color Cartoon and News

o OPEN 1:4B PJI. o

GENE AUTRY
II T H E  L A S T  

B O U H D U P "
Added: Cartoon and Serial

New Equipmenl For 
Crane Public Schools' 
To Cosí $40,000

CRANE—Equipment for the new 
million dollar school plant under 

'construction has been purchased 
In the amount of $40.000.

For the High School Audltorliun 
1,030 upholstered auditorium chairs 
have been purchased at a I18.064J0 
coot. Por the Junior High Auditor
ium $3.M3A$ was opoot on chairs.

Class room furniture coctlng $14,- 
000 was purchased - and stage 

i equipment amounting to $11,$70. 
Desks for teachers and six library 

I tables cost $015.

Auto Loons. Apptmnt^ Looni.

COMPANY
J. H. Brock - A. C. Cotwall

We appreciate year bmlneee.
M l E. Wan S t  TeL it t

T EXAN
Driya-h Thetlra

Wees Highway M
iDdapendcnUr Owned A Operated

Lost Timos Toniglit

m istK K  TRIVATEI 
COME HOME

Pine: Tex WilWeme C ^ v a n

Soturdoy Nlgkt Only
Eddie Dean, J en ifer  HeH

- in

Song of OM Wyoniag
Ptne: CnpM Bides the Baage

Come early and let the kldcSee 
enjoy our playground. Also rec
ordings.

Oates Open 7:1$ pm .— 
P int Shew l:$ i

Come as you are — Enjoy 
movlee In your ear.

Free admission to all iivnand 
Firemen at all thnea.

ADMISSION
Adolts 44A Children 14f. tax Me.

Harold Stameii
o f Minnesota law school. He was 
twice elected county attorney in 
h li home county and three times 
was dected governor of Minne
sota.

He was a delegate to the San 
Francisco conference at which the 
united Nations charter w as

drawn up. He served In the Navy 
on the staff of Adm. WUUam Hal- 
sey.

Since his discharge from the Navy 
he has travelled some 350,000 miles 
m the United States and 16,000 
more in Europe, talking with and 
to the people and political leaders 
aveywhere. He had a long Interview 
with Joseph Stalin In Moscow.

Prom these experiences he has 
emerged as a serious, purposeful 
young man with, mature Ideas. He 
has gained a reputation for frank
ness, for firmness and decisive ac
tion. for leadership and adminis
trative ability. An able speaker 
but no orator, he emphaslzea^ slm-
pUcity and clarity. 

He hds £

Third Grader Wins 
Primary State Fire 
Prevention Contest

A lJim N  —Uf>— A third-grader 
In Dickson School at Temple won 
first prize in the primary division 
In the annual fire prevention pos
ter contest. State Fire Insurance 
Commissioner Marvin Hall an
nounced Thursday.

The winner, Elmo Staley, drew a 
large pointer dog and captioned it: 
“̂ ake a pointer from me and pre
vent fires.”

First place winners in three other 
divisions were Jackie Braley of 
San Antonio, Intermediate. Jose 
Pena of El Paso. Junior high; and 
Buddy McDowell, of Fort Worth 
(Riverside), high school.

The four best posters brought 
prizes of $7A0 each.

“The excellent quality of the 
posters was as high as the qusm- 
Uty.” HaU observed.
Other Winners

Other winners in the statewide 
contest for Texas public school 
children were:

Primary division:
Second place, Vivian Ann Halde- 

man, Texarkana; third. Joe Prank 
Johnson. Lubbock; tied for fourth, 
Pedro Pina, San Antonio; Eloy 
Davis, Eagle Pass; Bessie Macias, 
Sugarland^  ̂ Patty Hacker, San An
tonio.

Intermediate divisions;
Second. Roger Medellin, San An

tonio; third, Barbara Soane, San 
Antonio; tied for fourth. Robert 
Huff, San Antonio; Deborah Deck
er. Lubbock; Marilyn Barron. 
Brownsville; Gilbert Sigveiros, El 
Paso.
Juilor High. High School

Junior high division:
Second. Eveljm Burnett, Gon

zales; third, Francisco Lopez. El 
Paso^ tied for fourth, June Page, 
Dallas: Virginia Ann Gillespie, Vic
toria; Armando Heredia. El Paso; 
Eugene Gonzales, El Paso.

High school division;
Second, Wayne Tarter, Amarillo: 

Third, Benson Brlster. Fort Worth; 
tied for fourth. Bob McKesson, 
Fort Worth: Norma Holton, Lub
bock; Joyce Evans, Waco; Jean 
McDaniel, Fort Worth.

WE HAVE

M O V E D
TO NEW AND 

LARGER QUARTERS
NEW LOCATION:

511 W. TEXAS

B A K E R  O FFICE 
EQ U IPM EN T CO.

511 W. T«xot
MIdlond, Toxos

Pti«n« 2634

OFFICE FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT 
t y p e w r i t e r s  •  ADDING MACHINES 

FRIDEN CALCULATORS  
Solos ond Service for 

Midlorid, Odessa, and Big Spring

Summer School Will 
Star! Here Tuesday

A Summer school for students of 
high school. Junior high and ele
mentary grades will open Tuesday 
morning in the Midland H i^  
School. Mrs. Gladys Tolbert said 
Friday,

The students will enroll Tuesday 
and classes will start Wednesday. 
The schixd will continue for eight 
wedEs.

Idrs. Tolbert will be assisted in 
the school by Mrs. George Phlllp- 
pus and MIm  Josephine Weaver.

Read Tha Classifieds

Dopoodoblo — Economlcol
PLUNB0I6 BEPAtHS

JU Tttiber
Fhana ItU-sl er tSM 

m  SeiOh Terrea

150.000 Actm 
STATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
July 6. IMS

laforautlea, isseripdoe and loca
tion of this land, togethtr with 
tj^^rtloa bleak, will bo fnniishod

Writ# '
BASOOM GSLES 

CommiMloMr. of the * 
g e n e r a l  LAND OFTICB 

Aastla. Texas

frequently choaen to Ig
nore political precedents. Normally 
presidential candidates do not make 
themselves available until election 
year. Stassen aimounced his candi
dacy for the Republican nomina
tion at a press conference in Wash
ington in December, 1946.

He did the sapie kind o f thing 
in 1942. n ien  In his second term 
as governor, he declared himself 
a candidate for reelection months 
before the primary. But be cou
pled this with the word that If he 
were reelected he would resign 
after four months to Join the Navy. 
He regarded his reelection as a tri
bute to his frankness.

Since becoming a candidate, Stas
sen has taken a public stand on 
virtually every public question. He 
has held question and answer ses
sions after almost every speech.

And he Is probably the only can
didate for President ever to write 
a book to explain his program.

“But.” he said. “ I believe that 
an open discussion of vital Issues 
Is wholesome and constructive for 
free people and I am willing to 
expose my views to public debate 
and to learn from the resulting 
criticism and counter-suggestions.”

He Joined the Navy as a lieuten
ant. won citations for his work, and 
won advancement to the rank of 
captain. At the San Francisco Unit
ed Nations conference he was a 
frequent press spokesman, for the 
United States delegation because of 
his ability to analyze and explain 
complex problems.

Once Stassen hunted for recre
ation. Now his rare spare moments 
are spent in discussing or reading 
about governmental problems. An 
expert fact gatherer, he often asks 
as man questions at a press confer
ence as he answers.
* He wears dark double breasted 
suits and likes plain “meat and 
potatoes” meals, with pumpkin 
pie as a favorite dessert. When 
he is at home In South St. Paul, 
he lives In a modest home over
looking the Mississippi River with 
his wife and small son and daugh
ter.

Stassen Is an active Baptist and 
has held Im ^rtant church posts, 
including the presidency of the 
Northern Baptist codvention and 
the presidency of the National 
CJouncU of Religious Education.

Cardiff Giani Of 
Hislorid Hoax 
Goes To Museum

C(X>PERSTOWN, N. Y. —iJP)— 
The Cardiff Giant, one of history's 
huge hoaxes, has quietly ended 
a 79-year odyssey.

The bogxis be;:-moth. an inter
national sensation when “ discov
ered" in 1869, went on permanent 
exhibition recently in Fanners' Mu
seum of the State Historical As 
soclation.

Marveling thousands, including 
some scientists, educators and 
clergymen, first accepted the goU- 
ath as a “petrified human.”

The giant, measuring 10 feet, 
four and one-half inches taU and 
weighing 3,990 pounds, was un
earthed near Cardiff in Central 
New York by unsuspecting weU- 
dlggers.

The stupendous strine statue had 
been “planted” a year earUer by a 
Binghamton tobacco dealer, George 
Hull. He said later he had Intended 
to ridicule religious extremists who 
accepted UteraUy biblical refer
ences to ancient “giants in th e  
earth.” «
Pre-Indiaa Statue

The then state geologist said it 
was a statue, made probably before 
Indians inhabited the continent.

During the furore over the dis
covery, HuU confessed the giant 
was his brain child—fashioned, 
ironlcsdly, o f gypsum.

A (^ ca g o  sculptor chiseled it 
into a “man” and Hull treated It 
with sxilphuric acid to provide the 
aged-in-earth quality. Blue streaks 
in the substamce later were “Iden
tified” as petrified veins.

The giant was exhibited in many 
Eastern cities and later was pur
chased by a Fort Dodge, Iowa, res 
ident The historical Society ac 
qulred the giant from Gardner 
Oowles, Jr,, of Des Moines, news 
psq^er and magazine publisher.

Read the Classifieds.

For FBEE Bemoval 
of Unskiimod 

Dead Animals
Ga l l  c o l l e c t —

Fh. 152, Big Sprtag, Texas 
Big Sgrtng Rondoring 
& By-Prodvct$ Co.

v ' r , 1  Vi at-'

•tr- ■ % *

K  C . ' L  S T . M E  8. I N  E K S 7 A T E  M O V I N G
P a c k i n g  c r  t - - g  s t o r a g e

D U N N 'S  M O V I N G  V A N .

Middle East Again- ■- 
Becomes Danger 1^1, 
Mackenzie Opines

By DeW lTT M A C E D lSl»
AP FereigB A ffain  Aaolyik.

■* V
The sharp dlfferenoee betoeep 

tlM two major Dcmoeradei 'r - Bri
tain and America — o w  the Arab 
Jewish issue are brlngtaig many 
anxious queries to this column.

Why should we find the United 
States recognizing the new Jewish 
State of Israel, ediile togland 
withholds recognition as A r a b  
troops (some of which are BrtOsh 
trained and supported) move Into 
the Holy Land for the attack. .Why, 
In short, should the two powers 
appear to be taking oppodte ridee 
In the eonflicL *

Well, we are treading on delicate 
ground here. However, I  think we 
are safe v In saying London and 
Washlngtmi aren’t really working 
toward different ends. They Just 
have their wires crossed in a most 
disconcerting manner, which Is 
causing much heartburning In both 
canltals.
British Life-Line

Britain's main objective, as I see 
It, Is to safeguard her IntereeCi In 
the Middle Eaet Theee include con
trol of the strategic areas necessary 
for maintenance of her llfe-Une 
through the Mediterranean and the 
Suez Canal to the Far East. Many 
of theee strategic bases are Arable. 
England also is vitally Interested 
in the Middle East petr^eum 
fields—as Is Uncle Sain, and In a 
big way.

Moscow not only has virtually 
annexed Eastern Europe but Is 
trylpg to make true Russia’s age-old 
dream of breaking through into the 
Middle East and becoming a Medi
terranean power. Thus this area 
has again become one of the world's ' 
worst danger spots.

Commercial Vegetable 
Crops Show Progress

AUSTIN —OP)— Commercial veg
etable crops made good progress j 
In Texas during the first half o f ! 
May, except in the lower Rio \ 
Grande Valley, the United States | 
Department of Agriculture report
ed Friday. I

Rainfall has been short in that 
region, and irrigation water has  ̂
been critically low.

Active harvest of the South Tex
as onion crop continued and North 
Texas onion, while late, were mak-  ̂
Ing good growth. In the late Spring 
tomato areas, harvest has started j 
In the Falfunias district and was | 
Imminent In the Yoakum area. ;

Vegetable crops In East and 
Northeast Texas received good rains 
and were making good progreaa.

Strategic Air Commond 
To Movo Hoodquorters

WASHINGTON — Senator 
Wherry (R-Neb) said Friday the 
Army Air Forces will transfer head
quarters of Its Strategic Air Com
m and-nerve center of Its long- 
range striking force—from Andrews 
Field. Md.. to Offutt Field near 
Omaha.
.Wherry told a reporter the trans

fer will be made as quickly as pos
sible. As part of the shift, the Air 
Forces must move headquarters of 
the Second Air Force from Offutt 
Field to some other Midwestern lo
cation.

The Strategic Air Command ia 
under of Oen. Ooorge C. Kenney. 
When the transfer takes place, more 
than 1,000 officers and men will be 
stationed at Omaha.

The command at Omaha will have 
under it two subsidiary commands, 
now located at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and Fort Worth, Texas.

For. Pool
or

Beach...
Dislincllve

SW IM 
SUITS

Slyled by

choose from 
Lostex'̂  Knit Sharkskin 

"Lostex" Vclvo-Lure 
''Lostex'  ̂ Rib-Cord 

Lostex'' Seol-Suede 
Jontzen Satin ''Lostex'' 

In colors or white.

$595 to $1595

Hilton Hotels Chain 
To Becomt Internotionol

LOS ANGELES —(iP)— The HU- 
ton Hotel chain is going interna
tional.

President Conrad N. Hilton an
nounced Thursday that a subsi
diary for development and opera
tion of hotels outside continental 
United States has been formed.

Hotel Caribe Hilton, now under 
construction at San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, is the first link in Hilton 
Hotels International, he sold.

Congratula Honò ü o ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Minton on the birth 
Thursday of a daugh
ter, Terry Fay, weigh
ing four pounds, 10 
ounces.

Broncs, Sports, 
Dusters Win; As 
Pokes-Colts Split

Despite fine pitching by Lelond 
Criaswsn, who gave no earned 
m s . Midland Indians lost a 6-1 
deetasn ta the Big Spring Branca 
n ora d oy  night, evening the ser-

The Vernon Duster chalked ap 
their seventh win in eight games 
at heoM by defeating Ballinger 
7 U L

The Son Angela Colta ran their 
winning ways to five straight 
games in Celt Btadhwi then fen 
elf, The Colts edged etrl Del*Blo 
In Lenghorn baseball leogne ^ y ,  
2 t# L in the opener of a doable- 
hooder, then dropped the second 
1 td IL

The Sweetwater Sports eked 
eat a 6 to 5 victory ever the 
O ^esa OUero. Odessa osed three 
horlan in trying to toe the gome.

Izvastio Ridicults 
Vondanburg Rosolution

MOSCOW —<iP)— Izvestia poked 
ridicule Friday at a resolution by 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg (R - 
Mlch) colling for changes In the 
veto power In the United Na
tions.

The Soviet newspaper branded 
the resolutions as a “clandestlns” 
attempt to re  ’~e the UN charter, 
and to UE' '  as a "cover” for
United i rlallsm.

AP Omits Clause In 
CAB Notification 
To 11 Air Carriers

WASHINOTOlf—()P)— The OlvU 
Aeronautics Board Thursday noti
fied 11 air carritn  their registra
tion vrlll be suspended effective 
May 34 unless they file certain 
reports on their operations in the 
meantime.

Suqi>en8lon o f a regUtrotlon pre
vents an olr carrier from operat
ing scheduled servlet.

Carriers listed by the CAB as 
required to file reports or be sus
pended included;

M. D. Bryant, Son Angelo, Texas, 
aiKl M ercer Alrtlnea, Xnc„ Fort 
Worth,

A previous Associated Press dis
patch on tbs CAB action inadvert
ently omitted a clause aaylng that 
the suspetulon will not go into e f
fect If the carriers file the required 
report by May 24. ..

The re,. . .  San Marino is a 
Utile more then half the size ¡4 

the District o f Oolumblo. '

Cute Little Loafer

Theae two loawci oi btm á would fltl

a« tba ATL Oidoa-Ladurtiiaa Show, 
betwooa them. Tha opa at right la 

and tha ocw m  Mft |tqp ft

Nightgown At Opera 
Draws Only 'Old' Looks

LONDON —(P)— Reporter Joan 
Reeder wrote In the Dolly Mirror 
Frlday she wort her nightgown to 
the Paris opera and that Princess 
EUmbeth and the other customers 
never knew the difference.

Joan, 25, was sent to Paris on 
short notice lost week to report the 
visit of Elisabeth and Prince Philip. 
She got an unexpected invitation 
to the opera, but hod no evening 
gown.

She wore Instead a pink and 
block nightgown with a bora mid
riff. It b e i^  Paris, no one no
ticed. the wrote.

"There were new looks every
where but the looks I got were the 
most old-fashioned In the world.' 
she commented.

Good Behavior Will 
Help Convicts Gain 
Clemency, Says Jester

AUSTIN —(d V - OonvicU who 
behave while aerving their sentenc
es have a better chonpe o f receiv
ing early clemency than do the 
onec who eauae trouble. Oov. Beau- 
ford H. Jector sold Thureday.

Jester sold be la giving the break 
to the convict who has the better 
record In prison in cases where two 
men ore recommended for clemaocy 
at the same time--"aU other fac
tors being about equoL”
'  The governor believed -his policy 

to be in line with the Ideas of O. 
B. EUls, new manager of tbs prison 
system.

Jester would not comment on 
why the Board of Pardons and 
Paroles would recommend a prison
er with a bod behavior record for 
clemency. ,

“They have their own policy,* 
be said.

OKLAHOMA BRINGS Df 
fS WELL»{ 4t DBT HOUtS

TULSA, OKLA.—<iP>—Oklohoma'a 
oU acoreboord last weric was 52 oU 
wells brought In, 49 dry hcrios, and 
one new gas produoar.

The initial oil production eras 
6,074 barrels dolly, the Initial fas 
produeCkm tXOOOjOOO cable feet 
dally.

ToU l fOotage drilled was 944.
$12. '

One tweitth o f the tdtol pop«»- 
latloa oi the United States con be 
seated at the laine ttme In the na- 
tloo*S motion pletare thaatera. '

Midland Studenis Get 
Final Report Cards

Students of public
schools received final raport cards 
Friday afternoon as the sdsotX sys
tem closed its 1947-48 term.

Oraduatlng exercises of the John 
M. Cowden Junior High School wUl 
be held at 8:15 p. m. Friday in the 
hlfh  school auditorium.

The baccalaureate service for 
members o f the graduating class of 
Midland High School Is 
at 8 p. m. Sunday in the auditor
ium, with commencement exercises 
to be held Monday night.

A barbecue botwring members of 
the senior class Is slated at • p. m. 
Friday at Cloverdale Pork.

Tho Carver . School held lU 
graduating exercisas Thursday 
night.

Summer school will open Tues
day morning In the high achori.

Ooofuelus, sage o f China, was 
named Kting and the word Oon- 
foetua Is .a Latinized form  a 
Ohinsee expression meaning "tha 
philooophar or master K*ung.
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COCKEBELL .
Rectol, Hernia, Skin 
ond G>lon Specialist 

Offioe Ph. 2 -«m : Res. Fh. 4ISI 
217-U Ktana Bldg., 

Abilene. Ibsas

PILES CUSED 
-WITHOUT KNIFE

Bttnd, Bleeding, Fretnidlng. no 
matter how loog ehuwllng. with
in a few.days artthoot eutUng, 
tying, bnmlnf. ikiughlng or. do- 
tonttoD ftoea taestnasi. Flaaura. 
FRtiila and aOm  ractol dlaeaeei 
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